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*STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JAN. 23. 1903.
------
D,·. F. Jr. IrIoyd CIII1IO lip from I.Sti lson 011 Tuusduy
Stop nt tho big ux lind got till' I'best price un 1111 (1I1'1T1 tools.
II' 0 Rn iuos
Dr. John 1. Lnue wus n visitor
a town on )1 oudny.
J�1I11 line of School Hooks und
rppliea at Ol l ifls & 'mith's
MI'. S. B. Willws was over from
all ins on �IUlllllly La buy II mule. �II·. �IOI'gl1ll Amleraon \I'll" 0\'01'
A" kiuda of School Hooks m.d Irrnu tho ,1,·,1.,011 '1'1"'SIII1Y·
Ollil1' & Srn ith D,', IV. D. WoodH I'IIHAnll Lhl'oll�h
Mr. J . .I. BI'IIIISOII of Snllp, 1'0- the city all 'l'lIl,.tllL\, ourouto 10
embored the NEWS duriug the Savununh.
,st week Blly th celobmted OShOI'IlP J Iur­
Buy YOllr brio« I rom A.:r. Prank- rows Gnlltt 0'"1110 Dist.r! butors
I, and get the host, Alubuuia lime nlld cotton Plant 1'8 of H"illos
I' $1.00 per [,n.l'I'e!.
�Ir. S. J. Willi"mB und his
nughter, Miss Inez, aro occupy­
Ig lh\li,' horne on North Mn in St.
Ask thoso who lise our branrla of
uno wha t they think of it, nnd ]
t ('HII' price before yon moke C0n­
.I. \Y. Olli£1' & Co.
.
Mr .•J. R. Mortin CUI1IO lip from
o rovalund nnd paid us " visit. aile
dny this weok. M,'. �llIl'tin Anys
tho Nnws IS always It wolcomo VIS·
itor ntl his home.
We oun sell you steel plows
Dixie plows, Harmon lind Raohet
stocks cheaper thnll yon UIIII buy
them elsewhere.�fl'. A. F. MoCl'olw "dropped in"
s e us Monday und gave us
me �ubst"ntill; encourngement.
W G Rn.mos
Juoge 'V. P. Donnldson nccorn­
rloe best gunnoes to be hud are pani=d by his son, �II'. Ohns.
r old and relrable bruuds. ... ,••Jl'UHddson, spent n day or RO ill
.I. W. Ol liff & Co. tOWII during tho past week. Chnr-
iss Allie Ol l if)' returned to lio is back Irom Benumont, Tr-x.,
where he hos been during t.hs oil
fever. He will muke Bulloch his
liege Park on-Suturdny, where
will fl n ish her auud ics nt Cox
home.
We nrc head quarters 1'01' nil
h duiry butter 1111 the time kiuds of fu.nn tools.
I 011 them und be convinced W G Rnines
Mr. L. G. Lucas returned 11 fell'
days ago from n tri p nlong the
Iino of the Millen and Southwe1s-
iss Lui" Butler hos accepted
IRition ill the dry goods de­
ment in "he store of Messrs.
sher & Jones. tern Rai I road, Mr. Lncns repre­
Potatoes sents n good business along the
Gould & 'Waters. line of hrs travel. He succeeded
in plaoing 4 handsome pianos ILt
. O. N. Wil linrns of Bartow, Graymont nnd Summ it,
! apent a.ehcrt while In States-
Remember us when YOIl Hom,!on 'l:1\es,1�.Y. , &uy�hillg iQ&-tho Groeery' Lilli) .
.... nillv· t�,!!d n",ohin� has boou (lur slocle is now and Ollr goods




close them out during the next
w weeks at \ .
COST PRICE.





e been placed at such a fig'me that
Th se goods
- T GO.









FIt'liit of the Loolu Bleachillg'llt lic
(In Remnants, 10 yds Av rage.)
lic Blenching', in l'cllllla'lIts, • 3(�
600 ,'ds ))I'ess (;'oods, ill .'eIIl1l8I1tS.
No�,r i'� lfUU' ch:uu·c. �e(� these nt
once.
tic ld wide Scu Islunci ollir • • <lc
(;c tJhccl{ HOllu�slnlll, bcst tRade tic
6(' ([;�IlAiicoes. best Illude • • :ic
$1 Shoes Going' at( • • • 'lie
l.liO Shoe� Goill�' nt· • '1.00
'.60 lllens' Snits II .. <I.2li
) 0.00 Mens' SitUS • • .6 00
IS.OO ll.lell�' �\lIits • • 1.0.00
Come at once, before




With t.wo lee i'ltctories ill States­
boro thero should bo no cIltng91' of
11I'y citlzell getting hot 1IJ the 001-
1111'.
The poople of Ellnl Ullrl Emit
nro tryiug to got' up n telephone
I ille to Stntesboro.
Gentlemeu lire here fro�
lantn nnd nre seeking to ll1't:etlllt
0111' people in" tnnnHI'y, I.y which
lenthel' is tanllod bl' n 1I0W procoll.Mr. 1'vl. U. Shnrpe is buildillg II




I f' L_. I "' y rlen s '�ll ,ud llIe nt t_It IS ,�o trouble to geL "I' stock store of .I G Blitch & Co, whoI'. I
fo� lUI ICe fncLory. 0111' p�ople will be pleascd to serve t,llOlll.eVIdently expect II "hot LIme" l{especLlull)""hend.
Chlls II' Porter
I wilingili" open 8chool in the
buildillg at Judge Brnllnen's Oil
next MOllday, the 12th inst. The
pntl'olloge of the people of Stnt"s­
bora is enrnestly sol icitecl. I guar­
nlltee sntisfnction.
Mrs. Julin M. Lord.
----- ,
Buy .)'11111' GUl'doll socd lIud seed
potlttoes nt tho South Side Gro­
cery Co. fUld got the best.
Mr. Jt'l'Ilnk Deal had the fillest,
putch of gro.1I sood CottUII Inst
YOM. He. mllde ovel' "h.>lB to th" A II pel·son. ill.lohted I,n Mfli.
nore, on several noros. A. J. Will1ltcl'ly Will pleuRe cOI.e
.................. fo "urrl nlld mnko BAtl;lolllcnt as




tho ostnte. A . .I. Wimberly.
, NO'l'IOJl:.
Five Year Loans ne- 'l'h. firm of Moore & Doni hns be.,.
g,)tiated on improved dissolved by lIlutunl cOllsellt. 'l'he 11.­Ilnislied business Of (,1;0 firm will Ite
Bulloch County farms looked nfter by both of liS. Pnrties i.-





oure will conLillllO Lho pranti.e
of Illw nt the oJd ofllco on South lislll
street. Mr. Oelll will cOlltinu,e t�e
OLD LOANS !prlloticeoFlllw;'Itlte briok building,REN EWE'D Northside �r tlio OOllrt HOllso Square,.I::.t • .EllS onlee Will be upstlLlrs over the 01-
R. Lee MooI'e I I floe of Dr. J. '1'. Rogers. 'l'hls Jill.,
11,
IOOR.




We beg to to thank thB p�ople
genel"ll!y 1'01' their liuernl pntrvn­
nge during tho past yenl', nnd res­
pectfully solir.it Il shn1'6 of your
busilless ill the fntllr�.
Respectfully,
J. G. Blitch & Co.
Ullcle George Mincey (colored)
WIlS lip from the BriM Pntch on
lIiOlldl1Y nnd I\I'mngod with
The Nmvs to pI'int It .mall book­
let fOI' him, whioh is in fILet nn
Alnml10c of Ullcle Ueol'ge's lifo.
lVe wera mnoh pleasod I-;ith our
gila no snles lust season-we [\['e
still bett.er plrnRecl 1',0 hear those
who used our goods express their
opillion aR to the vnlue of these
goods. This is espeoially true
where our goods have been Ilsect
on snme ff.rms with other goods.
Wo expect to be ready to fur­





The best Prescription, Patent
and Family Drugs, Alsl)
Toilet and Medicated SoaPS1 Per
fumery� Syringes. Etc.,
,
can be found in the 'Drug Department of
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,between Oliver's clothing store and Martin's groce.!.
A licensed and experienc�d Druggist to manage t�
busmess. .
You can find a remedy here for most of your diseases
Prescriptions Carefully Filled.
Call here for "'l.'heSme Cure" for Ring Worm�and Ohaps
We will snve your money' on
everything in our line
W GRnines
misors of Bulloch.
I Tho 1,.:,''';�i;r,;�:':::�,·�;:i�·;:;;;, '''Pl,I;«1 I ftONZ !LES SUCCUMBS
I
wtt II I't'rll:lI\ ,11111.111111·... 111C.'n' H eurn to f\
II l-e n .:n',ll 111'11111111,1 Ior .tlll'l¥.) nhnuuec ... 011 _Ml'ouuL nf I he ,11'lu'lt'1 011 a�trnlo ... y wlnchthey cnntmn. '1'114' IIlIhJ(,(·t of nllln,JoIJr i!t
.1 ";'" IItt, "t;II' 0'", to 1II"t neopl ... Tire DO[tli Finally Claims the VictimIIrtlrJCM 011 Mlrolnl(Y III thr- l'j'rull(\ nl·
I"'".""0.
lmvn h ':" (.111'1,;,1"" Ir)' II I""'Y.
COlli' I of Jill Tillman Bullet .Jlott'nL 11 ... tIOll)�llIt. nntl till' mOlltnl eharno-
tl'ri�llcA of (,,\I,ll MAli I� nivcu, (,oll�litutHlI( I _a\lIu)Jt II l'Olll!l�"t(' IHH'Oit('oIH'. }\ IU'IL of'
qllOlt'O'I< nll,l nil 1\""', "U ,,,',olo"y ,,"t STRUGuLE fOI! LIFE HEROICI Iroe upun l'I'IIIU·/'II. 'I'h,'." will he II gl'(',at I1"11,,11 fur thC'ttc hunk'4. A"il.: your- druggistfOl' one enrly before they nre nil gone.
,Vilell " mnn , ... furred to choose betweeu





'" have used A\,cr'!Il Hnlr VI10rfor thirty years It Is clcgunt o
• hair dressing .Inel for I;ceping tho




fricndships. I f the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a fricnd.
Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
spl'tting, If the splitting
hac' begun, it will stop it.
SUD. teute. All 4ruulll.,
.e!:t1 �\'�Il�r�!;fi�,�: I\;�l":\�,� \�'iNIl��l,���li
JOII. bottle, DC' "I\IU AIHIn\th'6 ure Hnmllof ,our "�r��t�'{��'t�o., j'!'W��I�I�r::::
.")11 u ewur.I, "lUll,
Tho rlllllltll'H or Lhlli I'll per will be plenaed to
'eum thnt there 1M ut 11'1\�t 0110 dn-udod dte­
"1\116 Lhnt "1'[('111'0 IIIL, j-cen 111.J10 tu cure III nil
I
fit! RlIIKOlt, ulIII I hnllM ('utllrrh, IIldl'ti UnLlLrrh
I ure I� tho 0111>' pOI'lItI\'\) r-are !lOW known to
IllIl lIH'rll('ILi rrutl1rlllty. {'ntl\rrll 1\011lJ.( u I'D!I­
stttuttonnl 11Iso'I!l1I, ruqulrex n I'onstitliliolmi
I reul 1I\0nt. IInIJ'M ('lltllrrh('urllIHtnkt:H Inter-
nutly, uullllj.{ dh'ootly II pou tho blood IlUII mu­
C'OUI4 flU l'rlL('U!� or til" "'YIILIII1I, tlltlr(l)ly dest.ruy­
II�: tho Iouudnuou or Ihll dIH('I\.!U, lind ,l.;'lvlul-:
1 no pal lout Mtrl'llJ,(lh by 1)\llhlllll{ up thu 0011-
I'Illtufloll 1I1l1l1Lflf111lUIIJ.: nuturu III llolnlo; ILII
work. 1'110 JlfoprllltorM 1111\'0 so IIIlIoh (nlthlll
11" 11,'IILI"o powers thnt t.hcy orrOi' 0116 I.[UII­
dred Dollura tor IIl1y CU.HU t hut It tull!J to cu rc.
e eud toe use ot teettmonlule. Alillrel:lit
J". J. tJUY.NY.\·.� '0., 'l'oithlo, O.
Pol.1 by Uru,r.:glllLH, 75u.
Hall'g Ilnmlly Pills nro the bO.'tt.
B"cllIl I\IJ 11 daily article of footl is used
�r lr.�I�a.�n�.�lt one· third oC the population
1"1'1'8 ImrnHlllclitlYl'lIrt'lI.No fltsor lI('t\'OIll!l­
III'IUI aflortlrat tlIlY'H lI�O 01 Ur. 1(IIDe'� (lrotH
Nur""ltf'-5toror.1II2LrinllJoUlcnnd trolltl�u frco
Dr. IJ.ll.l(I.I!"K, Ltd., tHn Arnh tit., Phil"., 110.
T�lC ChllllCC or two fiup;('r Jlrinlrt being
n1ille III 1I0t nile ill 61,000,000,000.
:'ill'!. Wluslow's t;ool hI1lJ.(.";yt·lI), ror ehlltlrcu
leeLltlng,sorton tho glllllK, 1'6i11J('OH Jnt!nmlllll
tIOll,IIIII1Y��II,CUI'us ""Int! cdllc. 2�o. II uottlu
It III ,mid thnt Texa" IIlone tnllrkels
$50,000,000 worth of clltllc anlllll1l1y
• PU1'N,Uf 'lo'ALn;I.Jo:Ss DYI�R color more
r:oorb, IJl'ighter colors, with le811 work
LtUIII othcril.
--------
T!:te IIl1l11b.. r of lepers in the Philippine
hlllnd!! hi estimated Ilt about 12,000.
1 do not believe P180'8 Cure lor Consump •tlon hM An equal lor cou�h.!l nod colds-,f OliN'
}'. HOYl':n. '1'rlnll.,\' :1nrinl..... 11111 .. P�h. If;. Icm'.
An Astronomical Porter.
'SIr Henry n mnbcll-Bnnncrmun's np-
1trecJatlC'n of his own countrymen Wn3
.mply revealed In debate the other
D.J�Ht, Bays the \Vcslmlnster Oazelle,
when be deelnrel] that he eRma rrom
• country whero shepherds wenl about
with Hora.co In their I)ocl{cts. nlll]
wh.ero ho Imew n. rnllway porter whu
waft 411 accomplished astronomel', It
lDay bo f\ mat leI' or doubt whether
there arq mAny shepherds who study
the cla.ssICA, 'but tho astronomer porter
...·.lIvlng I'cn1lty, and he WRS employ­
ed until n. year or two ago on lhe Dun­
dee ,and Bla.ll'gowt'le LlIlo. Call par
�DClI8, the slatlon at wl1lch he work.
ed 18 close by "C. B.'9" Scotllsh homo.
belmont CnsUe. He studied tho stars
.� to shllt carriage doors, and wn�
an escellent wealher prophel, lhe
.,..tuo oC whose predlctlons had been
•roven by lODG' experience.
.A distressing case of Fibroid
which baffled the skill of Boston
..Mrs. Hayes, of
\the following letter
'cured, after' everything else failed, by





Mrs. Hayes' Flrst Letter Appe"JlIlg' to 1111'S. I'llllclmill for Help I
"DEAn �rns. P'NKF!A>f: -I hnve been .under Boston doctors' trcl1t­
ment for a long time witbout nny relief. Thoy toll mo I have a fibroid
tturuor. I CI1UllOt sit down without great pain, :tmltho soreness extends
'iJpmy spine. I have bcaring.doml pains both lmck llnd front. �ly ab­
·domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spoils for three yonl'S. 1I1yap­
. petlte is not good. I cnnnot walk or be on my feet for "ny longth of time.
'''fhe symptoms of Fibroid TUlliOI' given in YOllr little book ao·
.cnratoly describe my case\ so I write to you for adVlce."-(Sigued) Ml·s.& F. funs, 252 Dudlcy tit., (Roxbllry) );os(on, Mass.
Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice-al­
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boeto11. to take
her medicine-which she knew would help her­
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc­
tions 8S to treatment. all of which helped to bring
..bout the happy result.
"DE.rn MRS. P'NIUl-,,,:-Sometime [1"0 I wrote to you deserib­
'lng my SY!,lptC!ms nnd a.ked YOllr nd\'icc. You replied, ,mel I followed
·rJl your directIOns elll'efull)" llnd to·day 111m 'l wo)) woman.
u'1''he use of Lydia l�. Pinlchn.lll'!:J Vogetablo Cmlll)UUIl(l entirely
e:syellcd the tumor and strengthencd my whole system. I enn walk
mUesnow.
U Lydia E. Piukhalll'� Yegctl1hlo Compolll1(1 is worth five dol­
lars a. drop. I advise a)) womcn who are nillietod with tumors or
iemalo tronble of any kind to give it a faithful trial."-(Signed) Mas.
E. F. fun;s, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mllss.
:Dlonntal.ns of gold couI<' not pUl'clmso slIch tcstlmony- or talco
'tbo pll\co of tho health and lmpplness which Lydia 1:]. 1'iI11ch3111'.
"egeLable COlUllound IJrought to JlIrs. HIll'cs.
Such testimony should be accepted by all womcn as convincing
evidcnco that J,ydln E. Pinkham's Ve!;ctablo Com oUlId stands
vithout n p�er as a remedy for all the distressing ills of womon; aU
Clvarlan troubled; tumors; inflnmml1tioll!l; ulceration, falling and dis·
placements of the womb; baolmche; irregular, BUPIJresscd 01' \):tinflllsnenstl'llatioll. Suroly the volume nnel ohrll'aeter of t 10 tcst'monml let­
tars wo are daily pI'bUng in tho nowspapers can Im",o no room for doubt.
Mrs. Hayes nt her abovo nddrcss will gladly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fullor i.nfonuatlOn about bcl' illuess.
Her gratitucle to Mrs. Pinldlam and Lydl!\ E. Plnl<lmm'. VegctnIJlo
Compound is BO genuine alll). heartfelt tlmt she thinks no trouble is too
cro4t for her to take in return fOI' her health lind happiness.
'l'ruly is it soid that it is Lydh\ l;�. Plnkhnm's Vl'getablc Com­
pouml that is curing so mlllly womell, nnd no olher medicine; don't for­
«et this when some druggist wants to sell you something clse.
$5000 FORFEIT it we cannot forthlflth I"rOI"tOIi tho orlglnl\1 letten and .Ign.n.t·.ltc.
ot
, a.bul'O tenlmowlI.lI, which willlltGve their all-olule Jl:611l1tneneSll
Lydl ... E. J!lukb.IoIIU nodloluo Co .. Lynn, MQIG.
----
t PA.Y SI"OT CA�.l Fon
I.u.��J��rY LAND WARRANTS �!one)' Savin' Catalogto,) f.l)ldJt'fll uf lOy war. Also 801d.JerJ" Addt·�l!unl'''lud hl�'blll�, Write 1118 nt ouoe.. (or a Postal)-U.l:NJlIl. lU�GHI, 1'.0. DOl: its. Dtll.lur. 0010
\vas
Extracto from EclltorllllB \Nhlch




'vC UI"e �B{·;Ddaln;u·tm'� fog"
in thc lillc of lV[��t!I'� anti. Do)"
Ilats, Shocs nlld •• 11 ali� to til
dnshcl'J'.
I
man l'1ak:s statement. IA Columblu. S, C., upeetal snys: N,
O. Gunzu l s, odltnr of The Columbia
IBtnto, who was shot down III tho streccby t.Ieutonunt Governor Jnl11es H. 1'111·mnn, 011 I!\SL 'I'huraduy nrteruoou, dlod
�tundllY 11101'111111{ at I: 10 o'clock, nne, 1
1101'01(' tronunont to SU\'c his ure. 1
I"I'OITl the moment he wae wounded
he roultzeu somehow uuu hln end \V,11i
nenr. Yet his Iipl!'lt never quufled. his
COIIl'l1gc uover fulled,
Narulao Ilen r uonzules. editor 01
The SUllC, WIlK horn August o. Hi5S, nl
Edlngsvlllo, IEdlslo 1�lnntl. South Car·
ollna, Ho WI\R n SCCOI1U son or Am
hroslo Joae Gunzales, a native or Mn IlUllzas, Cut)!l, who, with Narciso Lopez.bogun tho lllrugglo 1'01' CUbDn indepond·
once In 18�18. being ono of Iho junuvof I
five membel's who declal'ed lhe Indo·
Ipendonco (If tho Innel, adopted thc l)I'es­CIII Cubnn flag nntl orga.nl.:ed lhe Ilrst
fllIhustcrlng expodilion ulldor Lopez,'
or which ho wus Rcrond in command
with Ihc rllnl� of brigadier general;
nnd wos til fll'st Cullnn wOlindcit In
llaltlc 1'01' tho Inllependence 01' the Is·
In11l1. nt Canicnns, Mny 20, H50
In
LOANS MADE.
Farm and Town Loans
a.t the lowest rates of
inter)eat. J. A. BRANNEN.Statesboro, Ga.
Lieutenant Governor TIII-
----lll�AD ON-
Honest, fail' dealings, pluck and energy,"
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our




The rollowing edllorlal extrncts
fro III Issucs of Mr. Gonzales' paper, I
Tho Columbia Slllle, nrc believed lo I
hu\'c been tho bcglnnlng or the Gon'lzllles·Tlllmon feuli:}\ uguul 26. 1902, the rlay hcfore the
prlnHlI'Y c!ol'tlon. Tho S'alo sRid:
,·It was !locossury lhal Jim Tillman,
who two yeul'fl ago tillccecclcd in got­
ting hlmsulf .. electoll lieutenant gO\'­
ernol' becl\uso tbe majority of voters
did not !mow his chal'RQlol' should this
IyetiI' hava tillit characLer made lmown
whon hlv cUl1llldncy f{)I' go\'ernor mon·
ncel! South Cnrolina Wllh supreme In­
jury und 1Ilsgrucc. Tho Intoresl of lhe
public having hcon concentrated In
1000 all the fighllor lho govcrllshlp ho
IItornlly lied his way Inlo lhe second­
ury olnco. autl Il wns somcl)ody's duty
I.lo stund I'orlh nlld show his falsiLy unddepl'u\'ll.y."It hnppoued lhat The Sta�c pas·'
sesscd largcr proors of the
crimlnDJ�Y Ior .James H. '1'llIman tha\! aQY alllleWSlllljlCI', Rill!. altbough It waul
have Ilro!errt3l1-fol' tecnnicnl reasons,
und Imowlng "orblll tlnplcasnntllcss
or an Issue with n hlnclq;l1flrd-to scc·
ond t.ho el1'ol'ts ot anolher jou1'I1f\1, ralh·
er than talw lho Initiative, ils Jmowl­
edgo of the caso Pl'ollllltml il, .artOl'
Illcdths or ret.lcenco nnt! the nctuul
oponlng 01' tho cnnllmign to hrlng: Ollt
lhe I'acls Il held 111 Sl.ore. }I'or lhis rca·
son lho ('1'I111In[\1 cnndidate has had an
excuso lo concenlrate hiS fire on The
Stnle, Ignoring nil lho other journals
allncltlng him .
August 23,1902, The Stale salll:
HAs on(' of tho llulJJlc prosecutors
of JlIlIleH H. Tillman. In behalf 01' South
Cnrol/nn'!) honor and wel(Hr(', lhis
newEl11\Jlcr Is Ill'oud of Ihe enmity he
mnnlfests ngnlnSt II, ulthongh In fair·
lICS!:! to Il IIIl1nbcl' of Ils contempora:
rles which hnve so lllnt.el'lr,lIy aide!1 in
bringing this rogno lO justicc, The
State could wish their scrvlces were
also rccognlzed."
Septcmbcr 3, ]�O�, nrlcr Lho olectioll,
The Slale said:
",Jim Tillman hO.8 mru.1e what all .
local cOl1lcmporory describes as a 'lit·
lie E.,lage piay' in offering: to resign hh)
oHico or J!culcllunl go\'ernol' If lhc cdi.
tor will go to him und cnll him ;a liar
nnel It bl[l('\,gulll'tl 01' a coward.' Tho
editor of The State Is not playing in n
melodrama and hns no tuslc Cor it. In
hIs pall I' he has called Jim Tllhllltn
whnt ho WllS, !lnd whnt, In public in·
torcsl, It wus nocessary to call him;
and whnt ho snid :lhout him he lias
proved."
statement by Tlllmwn.
III u slA'nod st.alement Lleutenanl
Govol'nor Jamos H. Tillmnu ga\'e out
the rollowlng:
"1 woulll 111(0 to t:lorrect the biased
reporlS oe the unfortunaU, affair, but
whon tho public recalls lhat these re·
porls wero senl .oul either by The
Stale, of which ),ilr. Gonzales Is oditor,
or b}' his personal trlenlls. thoy can
rendily sco lhat I could scarcely hopc
1'01' 01' CXllccl R fail' account.
"Those who Imow mc, Imo,,", me 100
well to bellc\'c It, 'When the lrue facts
nrc provcn my rrlends and the people
of lbls country will Imow how grossly
1 have been mlsrcprcsented. 8urh
will bo shown by wlLnC5GCS or the high·
est character, r am re:ldy for u'inl by
a jury of my countrymen."
Beginning of Fued .
Statesboro,
COAL DEALERS INDICTED.
Forty-five Would-Be Freezers in Chi.
cago Mu;;t Answer in Court.
Al ChlCI\go, Monday morning a true
bill wns rot II nod agnlnst forty·fivo
coni opera lor and retailers, chnrgln2.'
conspiracy to t10 nn Illegal act Inju·
rIalS lo public rade. The intllclmenls
nrc a.gain:il bo I corporations and indio
vldunls dOing 3usluess in IIl1nohs anti
Indlllnll. Dull as fixed at $1,600.
••• Ur. J. Wllhur (JhRllllltUi Pie'
Old Ttlllnmfllll SLOf3 "III I'ul t,11t'1l In
ultral. Ihe OUlIll UII'IUlllg, wu n e­
•• From Our lIeltvculy ll'1111I.,."
YonK en''!: -The Iollow LII'I RC'f·
no of n SCl'WlI prepnred sumo time
the Jtcv. Dr. J W,lblil I 'hupmnn
;"ijuitlhcd cvun¥cllr!t. IL l� enlltlcfl
tel��(r l;l11ol�!li I� Ctl���' ·�X!�:I���' ��II��
j /. '�ci���tln 8i�,I1I�·O lind tho no�hcl
I
wny between Ilcbl,\) nnd DCCI he­
re ouee stood the finelout Cit).' 01
e ��1���� �It'���;�rlc�t� �,'�,\il\\\'� �Jt�I!�
days At the same mint now mill'
I a rude ueaemblugc If'slone ho, ('I H,
of. which (HO hnlf stl Il(lm", bllt tho
nro ('nlilcly broken I \\,11
of the IHll1lCa glVOI to 11111' Cit),
Illn�h\lcdJ IllCIIHS lhe 'It\' of Bloal,II,
,;r�;n�-;b�'llll�� n'� ttl:n� )��rl�e��1 (-t\�fct!s�
11�l��r)� 8�tJltl:�d IItl!���n lI"t��� I �t�:�I(J
] twas, 1nde('d, a fnm us place
), the 8011 of JJC1.IOIJ, r thc lubc of
wos \'ely II!lXIOIiU lo ccmo pOSI>C�'
tile olh ]t 19 tillS fll t wlllrh gl\'�s
tho text. 1Iis nnllle 18 \'CI\' fOllllhnl
lie wns OIlC uf the twol\'I' "PICR
y 1.108c9 O\Cl 1IIto Cnl anll, lind he
shun "ere the only "0 born In
\\ ho wei c gl\'CII Lilt! pI \'�Iegc of ell­
CUllllnll, \\lllt Ihe pOSHI lie excoptloll
JJe\'ltcs, nnd Ihat, not nly bc('nui.u
ld IllOllght n. ""thflll POlt of Iho
C\' hnd explol ed, but \\ '10 IIlso \\ ill·
lake Gorl at 111s \\ onl, nnd pilL all
u.st In HIIII,
,·the \ OllIS lifter, \,!ten tho wllndCl'
o��In�;e�'f 5��e�\III1J>��II�I( It tJln�°111���
'�Is I!�����t�d�o AI:I�I�"�eb�: o� h�O�I\\?I��
�, Yt \\OM 8t.lll, hO\\,O\'OI, the 8110n,,·
dtl�� fJ':;��s:js��tann, U 1<1 mU8t be
lhcn made tho propositi n that he
1\'0 IllS Ilaughtel' Achsoh In mal'
aqy OliO who "II� able tnl,e the
�li.one OLhlllel. who hnd leCII Jlluch
ft:lot, fot he hnd tieli"ere! the ellll·Telllel frolll tho KlIIg of IC.!Iopotn·l10hed nglllllst Dcbll Af CI It jfle!lt
" !:�e C��;:I�I ;�tOCI 1:11��::� �l�,�';,',' f�l�d
Y of Bool,!; lilY nt the
felt
of the
01 "'hcn I he \ Icturv \ III! \\ 011
\as as �ood as hiS wOHI, and 111M
I "'11M A"I\ cn III marrmge t the 801
Vltit hili he 11180 A','VO ,IS It IIlhClll·
Ps��I�ilr l�;I��IIor, �I���hi�t �;.I�����
hilt It ",lfoIIJIOIIIl�fUnons III d elopeu.
lCi townrd Ihe dcselts 0 Alnblll,
"Illds of willi'll ogllm n d ngnlll
ICIOSS 1t 13pfmc Ach�llh left 11t'1
hou8e Hhe hc�ollp;ht hllll fOI Iws
Thc fOulh lond was not nough,
lid also ho\e sprlllgs of" CI, (Illd
cHJlonderl nt once, nlld g \'0 11(11'
In.n Hhe hud n!\kct! for we CUll 111
t. "11e ga\e her the IIPpCI' prllllts
�t'thCI' SPllIIgS" ll'rom nil .xceed!e tel rltor} the IlInd '\119 -hosen.cd no less thnn f01ll tccn lrl11gl1
lIey "tHI beoutlf1l1, fOI 1001;: w111ch
[ 'Would lOll cOllhl SCf' Ihem Ishll1g:
'thClr prPllence IfI the field mennta ble�sll\!l for the fieM 111 "llIclle found, 'but for 1111 thc c untry
Iholll
n thiS berlllliful stOl\' 1\ good III us·
�f all thnt \\ll ICCC,,'e fron OUl
t hns been besto\\ cd Ilpon \IS a na·
\"th \'IClOlY, and th[lt "ns "( n by
OriC !lallle ,\ns eallcd III tht! IIlO'
c Conqucror ] t wns fOI j f III II
lIClllc, but He came .il1I."U'll,;.e lhun
r -ThclI, IIftCJ.'at.W:(t�Tle WIlS c !Iod
��.� "Eric cllll1ch, "llIeh lS ton��I�n1 nn�� ;;Vthnl �Innl\ ���ol!I,ab�l II�I
C .file Illgo bh:!sscd \\Itli nllsl}lIltiHlIs. ]111ul qlvcs us thiS W Icn ho
!t F��ti,c�P�}c���'.nto�!rl���! BIn :!t�
Ilith ble'>sed 110 "It I! nil sj>lllbulIl
FS 1Il hca\'enly plnces In Ch�lst
�od stnl t� nls cllIl<1Ien 10 UIlS \\011£1
Icb startcd 11I� dnnghtel \\ Ilh un III
IIlCC No one IS so poor but Cod hol.lhun sOllletillng.
c hn\e tal,ell lhe IIllielltnncc and
cod It. as the mOil With thc fhe lileuts,hnvc gUlllcd other thc also, otherflhe man With one talent hn\c WI lipped
Il 11I11li;:1Il, and so they le:l\'e t11fl "arid
or (\s \\ hen lhcy cotered It. God hilS
\'erv {tool! to II� He hnM gn ei1"t1s tlllt!d "Itil nil Its Ilf'nllt", ItS glcen pas
8, Its sttll" Ilter", lis Ilvcrs nnd Its SCIIS,Slnll \7 ennoJlv stlctchlllg out Ihovc"odd 18 filled With fmces of nlll,IULis
nlln has scemcri 10 gnm control mct
until to dll\' hi' st mdq hllllF:{'lf like
qUCI'CI 111 the lIlHlst of t hem nIl
the 11lherllllnee IS heLtel thlln thot
IS tt� �11�\\1�81 �'\�f \!��I:aCl'I�r,'�Sm��r1�I�II��the hnll(h�, the fcct-no one HI ficnt
e world ,l p"uper God has thns
II fOltune III the glas)) of evcl\'HIS It lEI finch II �Icnt tiling '0lind f01 "Ith It IIInn IS 'Ihle to
Ie clce!) thl1l� of Gorl nntl I enll"
d of I hc thmlght of the EtCH nfll
'once of geolllclrv Wfl� WOI kerl out
,\ felY IHlnJllo pl'JIlclPles hy ]�lJ(:hd
eilimedcfol hy pure lp.n"Olllll� 011t of
inds, lind on the f:IIncls of the floor
room ,,11f>rc t hev w('re RtUflllng11cdes t,r�ced the CIII ves III WIIlCh, lie
�o \ t� �\ �i;11�'n �t � f lC�1 c�\\ I��� Yt h�ot�I.;�
\Htl In\t'llted. Ihc Gnh1eos and the
ns hchclri "Itl! revC!lent wonder thlt
en"Cjl!l ��,�\o���i(,R�[c/bee(l��l���f{ a��ob�
lralhcmntlclnn It IS, lIldeed, n
1IlIIIg 10 lune n 1\111111
hcse tillngs \,llIch I hrwe ·mcn
0111' nntUl al mhC'lltnnce arc 011
Josses'!, lhcn, \\1111 the suee(l!l;�
)e ,(Tllwer! by menu>! of thcm \\C
, of nllmell the moslllllst'lahle
c 111.0 I he south Iflnd of .A�h·
Ictch 01T to\\nlel thc de!=!Clb� nf
nrc and clal knr.s:� anel the hot
51'1111 ('omt> 8"C{')lmg past liS
lUll 'I'hc most tnlSCIAhle lH'O'
del soonol or Inter nrc those
r Lhc "orld nnd noLinnl( ch·r.
unto Llollhlr nR the snllll"..
Inri thlR sOllLh land of thc
r portion It l'l hl'nliliful, It
OIl, of flod nut "e mllvt
n thllt If th,.. �nl\l he sntlS
I'F! mc heautiful hut tlit'v
1I1to the nllrllll�ht of n
Till' fto"CtS nlO s\,eet, hili
bahl\ lIlio thC' ,\ ('Ill/Hied
Ire times" hr.1I thc hungJJsoul must 1I;1\e "hnt fhl'
.. cnll not give, .\IId GOl!
... for I hilt, ,
I �I onn1ll�S "IHeh cnn not
Ie Inflnlle 1 r 'On Illlt n
elli' you \\111 fillrl 11\ It
ts ol'l�lI\nl home. the lonr
I of the wlIHI tht' gron 11
, nil d,s('elnlble IluHelli
1Il ltaeH I hat It beloll1!3
And If \OU hstl'lI nt·
\\n hel'lI t vou "Ill, find
Itr; deslmcd IIbndc Thc
, the dlenms the teolS,
liSle, nil teetlf\' Ihllt \\c
\Ud lit It only Ood f'nn
An!l God Imew thll'
\'Inll us the sOllth lnnd
the Splltl�S of \\ II l('1
llnl, tlnd be sntlsfu:'d
o hus faIled to accept
W(,fC n fl(,(, �I(t nllil 110 1,Ii tit!' nl"lhl"r !lptlllllof Ihll KOHllllJ, "hll'lI hn route to 1I!i • Ftu
!)�nrl�I�� l�t )YouIl18:e'I�'�s 'h:t'i�h l{II�ll�;ft�(:(Jod,"
And never n sprfng hllf,liUng (10m the
\)'�l�:::I���, (.;I�.I nr�':)1�'11 �II;�I'�'I!U�� �ll�'tTI��II:I\:II�'�
lwafullII I!lll'h u 1tll"IWIIl 1111 11118 lI(ttliN
�t:�,I�FOIr.f UU.l 1l0811{'1 \\ IlIc)! 1$ tho Gift "1
We lmve seen the fi('lcb 11\ the limo nf
n (lif)l1gllt 101)kl1l� pult'ht'ti nud nppllll'ntlv
deml nnd "'01 thlc��, nile! I lu-n IHld11l "",
nlmolt 111 the IIIJ,(ht, 1111' lIlClltlo\\s were
c\t1lhf'll "Ill! �11'('lI, IIwl Ihr JlI\\11I lin,..d
lip 11M hcnd H'JOI�IIl�. all heenu-e the rtuu
:II:�I ��!C11�i tl:ll��eln,�lh:� ����:�l' I:I�::�I!�O�!
:10,\C�' tlwll thnt he who ('f}III(,K to dl�lIl,
"r 1i8 1\1'telll 1(OCS 11\\11' with new llfl', nud
his whole nnture IS chullj,tcll The nu-
�lllel��il ��jll ,lc�T� II;':II��I�X l�'!�;I'�d. °t� �!l�:llm
renew 1118 vouth IIl1d 11\ c fUItH'I'r \\ u
bnvo found tlmt 1I111111g to-dnv III the text,
fm "The gIft of God IS etci nnl ltfu" , 1'111'
lhh!u IG 1111 a·s!}1I1'lde \\ltll \\ellil IIllll
tl;:�l:t:I'C��\ flr:II�I�lllI��:� o't'�II�J' �171��lt��) I!��t'tl
�1�n\OI'\"lhl�Vlnl��'II!�I��:, il��nl\� !;�IOI (11\1131'��\ ��
nc" life."
Solomon, 1 erl csh('cI hy lhe R10l \. of
hco\ell, c:<clall1i6, "As cold ",ltCI to a
Ihllsl\' 1'10\11, PO 19 �oorl IlC\\� 110m n fill
�l���II�t �;IC l;il:III�:�'cI�)l�fl(��� o\� 1\\'�R�1!��1���'
��:!!18c!�!� In�'h�s p���I���';� �;�\�I�n�h�'II'l� \I;:�L1\oII��lt of lhe IIItl\ellllllll, flIIVH. H�ilelllt1K
ohnll blcak fOlth flom Ihe dp!'CIt."
The IIII�Slon of \\ldCI III tillS \\orld IA to
bless lind fiIlIISf\I, 1cflcRh nlld help "Bllt
nll thc \\lItel8 thnl CHr Ictlpcd 111 UII' lor·
renls, or fonmeci III tlte rn'icnfi{', 01 ff'1I \II
lhe IHllIllller "ho" CI,. 01' Imllg III I he 1\101 n·
lIIg d(l\\ IltH C litl\ ('n lIO f;t!I'h ('olllfm t to t Iw
troubled hcnrt. 110 such lcc;t nlHl le£re,>h·
11Iont lo lhe 6111 81Cl( 130111, RS Ihnt "llIclI
IIlnv be drawn Iw �Ol\ ,Inri h) 1IIe flam thc
lie Liter 8J>IIIlIX of the gOljpl'1 II
�Js�l�i b�r��I�� �t \llesl)� 1�11�����tIO�tc1f h�lll�
It fllilR of AWlllg us JlC�fel t rlcscllptlon 01
idea, for \\ herc can, au lind such hright·
lies!! os �:enI1l8 III lills nelhel' SPIlI\g?
uDa\'J(l. nn:lble to Pllt It Inlo \\OIds,
pln\'R It on IllS hnl!>. Chtlstophet \\ lell,
�::tntllll: ;�c1�)��t drt S�.tlJ'��I'I,�llO�l;I1:f.�I\I:grllllt
Ing lo pl(!scnl It III oldllll\l\ stOll', put. It
III the fOllll of allellOl �, \\ Ilidl lives on to
:li.i�ld�llt1�"1 U�Il���II;I\Z V 11���,���11\71\IIl�;I�\ Ctlo
I'f',\ch the hClght IIlId sonnd Lhe ,Iepth of
the theme, Ihrlll'J liS \\Itll hili oratolo"
0, th ... 1{1nrhlc'<R th!'" hrl�htllt'S8. Ihc lilY 1m·
IIttcllhle In lhnt l,re willi 11 III lIul \\Itlt
Cht llit In rooel J\nd thiS 1 may drlllk 111
n!( I eomt' to lhr- n�thel sl'llngs
Th"l{' 11\ nn hff" nn rail h so hnpt1\' O<lthe CliTlslt:l:I's 'J'lIke Ihc hUl\lulfl�t ,..)\lld
(1f God "ou llno" nnd \\ hv Flhollidn't he
hI' happ,," J\rcOldllll'; to the Hlbll! he 1�
all lhc tl'ne Imrlc.1 Ihc Ilhadow of GOfl's
"'III"S ]f he \\oll.R the IInA'eiR benr hun 1111
If he sleepa the\ let rlOWlI I IddelS ilom the
FIldes, lip lind do\\ n which tli(' nllgcls go
10 lind h 0 bnn,lr1l1g do\\ It hlcsSIIlP:R of
C;od lind benlmr. 1\\'1\\' IllS hen\\, hUlrlCII�
'Vlw, to get wllIlIn III(' dnor of the lonp;
110m to IIn\ e 1\ plllf'(' not the ncnrept, hut
on thc \ I'} Y ontcl ell cle to he:lr the lowcst.
tillo of nll the lcdeC'lIlCd, to ho the welll,pst
f'llIlll of ,til the fnrntly oi God to he thc
dunmeAt je\\el In 111;0 crown of reJOH'ln�
to be the lcnst, veil, Ie'>:!' Lhnn lenf:t of all
the AlIllltS 1$ a hopo \\ Illdl f:els thc helll t
a !:lnp:UlIl .'\11 tillS I fmd allli mOle, a
Ihousand fllllCS marC'. as 1 stoop nnd drml,
nt t hc nclhcl spl'lI1gR
\VatCl tS ,tlso hkc the gOllpel In Its no\\ C,'
to IcflcrJ, Irelll<'lUbel the HI\CI 101linn
Ihe on" "hcn Nnnman clime 10 Ib:! hllnl,:<I
\\ It11 hiS leJ1ro�y I sce hlln 1!0lllg c!fJ\\ n
Into ILot wntCIS. once I"ICC, t1l1ce Il1nes,allil then on unlll he hod, nceotthl1l\ to th�
lIlStlllC'tlOllS of t Ite J.;CI \ IIllt of Cod hili h<,I!
ReVCll IltlJPl and then, tnlll\clo\lll chnn�e!
Ilifl fleflh hccatn� as Ii "erc the flesh of .1
hU'e dnld
Dut hCle III a g:1('atcl chnnge for the filii(111 aoul \\ ho \, III come to the !lelhel
Silt l!l['. 1 [CI e f'alile Ne\\ ton, ,mel Idt bl'
lund him Ius SillS "hlcll '\cre <IS scallet
11010 came Blln�rul C1l1<l11\ .... \\Itlt c\en
'>tcp until lend people lelm4�d hllll, findhe \\cnt ftWI}' so dl 1II1(cd th,lt he qA\'C to
Lhe \\ orJd the bool, tha t slanr\n J1l lhe CStl
llMllOn of some Il{'xt to the Dlhle fOI !)\\cct
nesa >{uld PO\\ CI Hel c ('ame Magdalell nnd
the.PhlhpPllili Hillm, 7.ol'chncnr;, nnrl lltc
pOOl tro.mhllllg IllIef on Ihe CIO"�, [Ittll th('�'
dTIIllk of lhe \\ntel� :'Ild sillud to dllY 111the f'omnllny of the lcli('cmcd
J RLand ltV ihe Ride of Lhc \\aters to tIn\,
nnt! \\Ith nil the t!:!lIdcllH'JolB of ,I sn\efl filII'
�\�:ld '�rlan�l� \�I:fh 1\��[ill�I����Il�;ll nnr�r;�����l
"ho soes hili! it I('nels lind lIclghhOi s r,omq
dO\\11 to death, nWI\\ from the In'lIlA' w,1I
CJIl,] bill ,\011 come, CO.llO, COllie, '\Vhoso
e\ el Will, H.�t hun come /I
J tiS il nUll \ l'lolIS 1"iJlrlll� of" hlf'h I spcnJ,
I leclIll Lhe foet Ih.IL "hell the Mnstcl mel
the 11',\11 \\ho "liS h1111d ftom hilt lJllth 11('
nnOillted Ius e}CS \\Itlt ('Inv nnd SPlttlC ftlld
then told hill! 10 go \ .. n"h In the 11001 of
SllOlllll, ,11Id \\ h�'1 h(l hod \\ t',hcd he cllmc
8Cemtt 1 lI11aglllf' that hrilt of nll he saw
the face of lhe M,hICI Jilms('1f '1'1118 IS
the PO\\C1 of the 1ll'lhC'1 spun!! oi thc f:iOS'
pcl 'fhe touch of ItS" ItCli \\11] eallSc the
senles to tlrop 110m OUl L\CS, nnl! \\e iIIh:tll
!�� ���e 1��otc��l}:o�l��'�l\IJI:�o� "�I:lr� ��,ltl;71It
'\C AllnH Ita\!! gnen linin us thc vlt'lon of
the fnce of Ihc Mtl�tci lJllusclf It HI not
Etlllnt,:e thnt \\C litO II1If1L!c III 011\ sillful
C(lI\(ittIOIl, to F.ce Ihlll/!s 1I1"i til!:!" fill' 111 the
l�tngJom of (iod. for we ale bl\llrl Rut If
\ ou will only eomc \\ Ith VOlll bhlldnclOij to
Lhe lIeth(,1 �pllllr; rou Milall go I\\\ay Ie·
JOlrlllg Jt t� like the 11001 of ]:Jcthcsda
!�\,I��ls J:�'I\\II1�II�o��I�ft �Ifdsl��� b:l� �\o� ���!�
III,c"llIe be 1:311\'t!d hom lts po\\el The
onl\, dlffctencc.s thnt III thc Jlool thc slcl,
I�OPJC
must \\,llt until the "atelR nle
t ouuled bf'fOi c I he}' lUll)' sl('1l III nnrl bc
h :>INI, "htle In thl� nelhel spllnr. the ,\ot·
c ,,, nle ,11\\,\\8 IC'ndy 'rhil'; IS no lIew ulen
"�to lCpleF.ellt the gnspcl of Olmst, fOIlhad In the gospel of John Ihcsc "ordslit \dIOSIH'Clel ,,1t,liI dllilk of Lhe '\nll>1
Ih\1t I shall gl\e hun !ihnl! lle\'CI Ihllat
Hilt the wntel I fihnll gl\e him 8hnll be In
III 1\ n \\clI of WilLer SJlIIIlIlIl� up lIltufl' '��(\��'�!�sll��� f��lt��11 11'\It��l\ t��C��rln��
Illl Omcga. thc begulI\ltllt and the end I
\,,1 gl\C llnlo 111m that IS nthllst of Ihe
f'lll ltnlll of tho wnlcI of life fteeh II 0
lhl "tv SOli 11'1 , come und (IIml,1
fOil It 1��\�I,�\;III�lt St��I.'III�rl ��. \C ;�t;�1 hi;; eJ �ln��c�
the mol,,, the fic�tI fll11tful 1lI "bUllllnncl'
Bill tll1� fat th III Lebnnon, the' send lholl
wnt I� do\\n Ihe tllOllnlAIIl Ridc, and ,IS
U��t�(IO� ��I�Oul��,lmt)�f f;'::�ft:ll�I��r IlCll��el\L
aklll to Ihllt IS \\ltnt Lhe netlier liplm£, 01I he ospel docs fOl U� No nne kno"!i the
fliiness of IllS own b('m� IInlil hc IS filletl
wIlh t h(' IllIlllell('e and PO\\ rl of t he gospelYou \nll, 11\ the month of ,1,llIlInl\', 0\1'1
Ihe II ost fcrlile plnce Itl fI flelel or tillollghthe f( re.;;l nnd )Ilt! wtll sec the !IlustrntlOll
of \\ I It lIlAIl IS 111 hiS natllllli state The
ern tit IS full of loots nud lhe tlecfl nrc full
of hur s, nil of \\hl(�h nlc closely bnndagad
so Iha thcy can not cxpnnd, bllt whcn tlw
Sjlllltg tllnc come.. the roots III the carl h
toml\l nce to IJush fOI\\a)1(1 lind the budll
on the hee3 bcgm lo unfold and III n "ClY
:;1�1\1� ot II�� �1!�TII;;,"�:;n\�I;,eG���:II:e t1��lll��f�
h.:l\,(' b ell wnlllled by the sun lind i{lsscd
by the light! nntl let It IS not worthv to
be COlt puctl wllh a change \\lnch mIghtbc WIOI ghL III \ 011, If l'OlI �'IIJ hut come to},111: ���� ��I�, 81f��n1J;�'�� �I�::I �\ �I\ \��o!�fc,f:;�
\\ho Itn SlIltl "L nm e01l\r:! Ihlb vou 1Illg11thn\o Iif l'IHt thy,t )OU might hn\e It mOIC
t\bullclal tj� "
1 I I wllI:h I IIlll-Iht he nble lo mn!;e
Ill,UII t \'011 nil that thctc IS so mueh
\\IOle to the C}uu.ban hfe lhafl slI�ph�'i:�t;,i\� l�l�xp'!�I!��c� ;�!l!rcl��� n�����I�lf��1that POll '" and gets bllgblci unu bliKI lrr
- - ---
nl thu Ill". go 11\ \\ It I! lhl' hOIH' llinl we IIIII"hl lcnru lilt' 1{'�"'1II IO�I'IIII'1 lu cia, l1111\0 "tOII�ht IIC'IOIC 'till Illl�t' two "111111",.,\\'I'Il'lhf't the �It Id e: ('1\(-1'<1 nl I ht' 1(" t ,\ lit
nllow the mlllp't'I,111II1I 01' lint. I nm \1'1\'
MUll' tlmt (111 \\111 n�1 t � that illR II ))(tift'ctilluelrn+lou '1\1 <l11I1i, III the u!'ll!t'l
Hlltlllg 1M 11,\1\,\11011, hut 10 drink nt Ih(' I'p·
J1t'r H]tlllIg 114 1\ I!lEth Ilrl\ jJ{'�f' lhn l 11 nl·\(,I!'d 10 t'\('l\ 1 ndd of <lntl ! could 111111$t
��hl�l�nl��'\)IS(; ����I��, ��� ��;t I m::��'rn: :�I\) ';,1:
\\ 11Ilt J I'nke 1:llllrl,u\Il!l i :t
"Hlt'69NI he till' Ourl md 1,',,111('1 or mil'
LOlli .Ic,lill� ('Ill 1,,1 who hnllt hh'It<:(>(l \I�
\\11h nil Rllllilll(ll h:CllClllllilllll (llIllIL ,I{,�IIR"
01, L'ol 11 1� "Hurled \lllh 111111 III bnll'Lism. 1\ hl'I(,111 I\I�n '" 1111' nsou \\III! 111111,Ihtolll(h till' fnllh of I Itt' opernliou 01 liOll,,,"1\ 11II1l! IUI��d 111111 ilUIlI till' 11('11/1 /I
Or, Inke (.'01 III l:l "Jf \t'11H'1l h(' rrsen
"Illt Chrillt, 1I(,l'k lho;:(' thllllIH "hl!'11 are
nhove, where ('hllst Ellttl'th 011 the IIf:\hLhund or Cot! HI'I \0111 "fll'I'llIlIl Oil HIlIll;'4nhovc, 1I0t on IhlllAIl 011 thl' (,ltlth For ve
nrc rleml nnd '0\11 lifo IH h "I 1\l11t ('Infl!:
111 God." 01 tuko PhI! III 211 ,],'01 0111'
('01\\ el [1.11 lion III III hr,l\ CII II nl\l "hl'lI!'('
I
1111'0 w(' 1001, fOI the 1""11\'10111, lhe J401dJt'8IlS Cllll!:ll"
I "ouill Ilhlt \\(' 1\1I�lll nil II! IIlk nt th('
uppCt SJlrll1g \\'hnllwlIl'l' "ould til('l\ fill
0111' hCnll!l1 \Vh(lll \\0 til 1111, nl th�, 11l\\ll'
I
!lllIlng \\C com(' 10 bc III pcace \\Ill! (:011,bllt ,,!tCli "e lC11I1l 10 drllIk ,llro :II till'
1111]11'1 f;lllllir,' \\0 h,\\'e liw 11('11('(' of God.nnt! thelc III a glClt Illfft,tl'tH'r Iml\\('t'll
lhe 1"0 Tt Iq I;tllnC':hllll{ 111,(' Ilitl tliliel'
f"11('(' b('t\\ ('PII II lI\1ero�cope lind :t it,lc!lcop{'Wllh Ihp flIRt \\0 (1111 fl'O thlllj:::i IIP111 IIlltl
III n hull. not lIugcl Ihnn n glalll nf "nml 1
1:111 find II IhollQfllld Itlilholl nnll\l\l!cIlIJll',bilL \\ltll lhe latlci I rnn RC(, tllll1�!M ,If IIofT t Cltll l\etl1nl1� "lIlt!\, th(t ]\1111.) \V,I�,"hlch iet 1t'l1lo\('d ilol\l IP(' tiullI!1:1nds and
thOIl!1I\lHIR of mdo.to; J\l the 1101111'1 Sj)lIllA','IrRt of all, I HCl' l\l\l'IcH IIlId nll 111\ 1'11111111·
1IC''IlI, Lhen I PCI' ('hll>:t In nil 1 II!'! tlghlcol1,11.
tlC"q, thcn I hent lIml lilq' that tho\l�J.
�!lj�iI �tI1l�'i I��I���'('(' n��(III[I�e;�\(�I�'l �ll��' n��h�:
SJH 1I\j.'t I nm 1I1lllie \\ holc, but \\ Ith lhe up·
lIer apll\\� It IS c1i1fcl enl ["l,e tim Lele·
scope It ii"! nil /lbout th(' Ihlll,tt:1{ ,\hlf'h I\ltlIIhm � IInri os I dllllk lit Ib "/ltCIM T find
lII,self belnJt lifted IIho\e Lltl'" \\ollrl, :tntl
111\ Con\('lsatIOll not 011]\', but Ill" '('1\'life, Inn\ be III the hCI\\f'nlleR
.r\nd lite \\ny to thlil IIpper "Pllllr, HInOllltf'd ont "et}' pillmh' to 1111 ] lCIllt'tll·her thl' lilenm or Tneo)} I\S he wn!! 1l011l.afrom ]Jcclshcbll 10 Rnrnn ]t '\1\" of th('
Inddcl \\ III('h "as fiet lI1)on ellrth, Ihe tal)of \\ hwlt I cllchrd 11]1 10 hen, en
I'hls Intldl'l 1M lI:et fOl liS It rcn('hcR to
Ihe \CI\ lmnk of the upper Rprllll;' ThcIndder 1'1 Christ, 1=1 III fl'et I ('st H1l011 I he
�(\Ith ]lls hro\\ IS bonnfl Wllh the �10l"of lIea\en "'hl' {"enti'! of 11114 (talthh II(e
nle the Cllrlll\\,IHI "IHI of Ihe Inuclcl 111M
tllvlI\lI\ Hifl f"wlller! ]\Ieslllllhsillp' HilIpClnetulI1 pllcsthood Ihe tOII1110St cllll In
II dlslnnt city II file \\'I1S Iftglll[! It wa�thoullht thnt 1\1\ the 1nlllnlCf: had bcen!(n\ed \\hpn 10 the liollnr of the hvslallll·
('In 1\\0 cll1hll(�" "CIC �co.n Rtftlldlllg nt IIIhur! fitOI'\ wlIldow ]t wnH hcfolc Ihe
dRVS of t)IC n:lllost pCl£cet nllilltnneclol fOlthe 1I1\\lng of II\CS '1'\\0 lacldt'IA "cle
hlllrlcdh' snheed to:(('thcl nnel lifled to 'l'housnnda or people ha\'c cnlllrrh who It you do not c1erl\'e plOlllJll and Inll!lifne·lhe 1\111(, of the IHUlcll'lg' 'I'1lf'IP '\n" n \\ould be surprised to know It, bccnu8e It lOIY leNults trom the IISC 01 \'crlllHl, Wille�::�Ul�(IJolt('I�I'l�;c/ !��" f��t \�fSI :��I�II�g I !'t�! :1:,IiII�ee!ll�' !J:�� ��I�:t�;�I��sn��:!'I�rl\I,ln\�l h�';' ���e�I�C�f t;o!/; el�!�II�::�I'II'I,g:\\�llt: I�:�!:::;lt�Clllldlo.n 111 n moment :t IJI[I'c hll'mnn C'OI lorated, nnd nuolhel flld wilich 19 of gl\'C YOII hlle ,nJnnhle nllvue grnlill\\/1'1 1lI0lllltl1l;;t Lhe III"elo.l, he len�hcd tbc eqlllilly lllClit IIIIPOItllllce, IS thllt PClunlt �\ddlc�s DI I III rll1ll\ II , l'lc!tldcnt or '1 helO)1'lIost IOilnd Ind then stood fOJ ,I mo· t:urcs call1rth "hcle\'er locnted 111111111111 l::iullltnrltllJl, Co!ulIlllIIS, U.�I,�n;,I:�:I�n':"�lIh'::�;I,IrI::�I;:"���lh�:�HI":\�!"� ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE PE-RU-NA ALMANAC.o\el 111101 both, wllleh sl1pplicrJ the .anp br·twcen thf' laddcr nnd "'mdo\\ Ihfl f'lllldl'<'n ,.
cnnw slO\d, (lo\\n \lilt" outstt('t('hetl hnndR rC A P U DIN E'Iflnched lhpl\\ In 1'I0fet� And thiS III "hnt I \ . Jtill' LOid ,Te!.l1'1 Chllsl dill fOI '011 nll({ fOi
I'll"" Theil' \\;\$1 no \\11" fOi liS haci;: In CUREShf'/I\CII 'Ve "Ole cliLlnlH!ccl flol" God. Siok Hoo..dache, Nervousnoss andJ\ud thell Tic enme 11\ HI" I11Cllllhltl'lll lind F hon the pilltfOlIll f'le('lcri bv the patrllllchnl,
I
NO EFFEC,;r�N n;�� HEART Ilegal nnd'lltoJlJ1f�tle dlsp('n'lntlon 111' !o!looci )III It \\CI'Ct 111 Iltr; own hod\ lenc1Ill\� \II' Sold� by ft.1I Dr\Jggl.t.�HIS hllndfl, ]J,.. tool< hold 01 God, lind Ih{' �-:::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�-�wnv \\:\9 mlldf' cOllll1lrtp Anel Sf) It hnK
,-rOniP 10 puss Ihllt not onl" In CII1<;t \\e lIle W'ANTEDPn\eu hilt It 1M nll"o hue Ihat \\c mounl bv1111n tnln the '1'1\ scrl'pt. plnce of Ihe Most
!:)I���g And tillS IS drllll,m;:; nt the uppcr 2fJO Yo't.1ng :Men
'J'hll� the �('I'rf't oi Ihls O'I{'nt blt"S8l1H! 18 Atollcetoquftllty bl',!rood po6ltlon",.blch w"10 he fonnd 11\ allHlJIIQ' III CllIlst ])1 (lor. wtll �lIKrnl1IM In writing unt..!6r" $5.000dOli \1,,('(1 to t{'11 r\ little CllCIl11l8tnIH'" "hll'h deUOlllt to IHOlllllUy procurlJ Ihum
r"lIIr bencnll, h" rlCS In Ne", J.'n.lnn<1 The Ga.-Ala. Bus. College."hleh Ilfesellt� Lo liS n figllle of It :\11' l\[AUO�, GIi:OJ"tGIA.11\\0 II t!C' Fil\plinc:'I ITII'W �Ide In suk.
'I'lllomrh thc ,Ictton of fhe "Inri llll'Y(,los"cII pach otht'l fh and b, the Iml tc
of en('1! J,pcnmc ,\nlllldecl and fhc F.f1r hc·
u;S\n io llll'1(de I,'ltd Ii' SOlllfl !'lldl rla\ !hcvbcc,lIl'c unlLecl tn eneh athcl Thl!'! TlI n·
cc�s wcnt on mOle allrl mOlt' unlll Ihey
\\elC nimh I'olllpnctpd Then tbe sllnn�elhep:an 10 1'.1'';orb thc hfl' frnm tllp \\cakct,It 1"lr\\ nhon ....,..t ,,1111(' thl' oth(tl j:!rcw\\cnkcl nlHI \\enicel IIntil finnlh It (liopped
11\\:1' !lilt! Ihcll clJvnppcnlf'ti .Allrl nowthfllC nrc h\o tlllnitq nt 111(' bottom Ind
onl\' nn(' nt the top Df'nlh hnR lakf'n
n\lnv the 0'1(', 11fc hns tlllllllphed 1Il theothel
n1n.!II,lIn'I'� !':(,CI" .. t nr r"Wf'!'.
(!O�I� ��):�:,�hl�:II�tr��I�n�!�II�I:t�:\lt�lleC{r�I�!Ilf hiS 'CIlIlonH, Lomn XLV �lIl1lmolled 10m
Ie hlfl Side ,lIlriaflld, M:lfisll1on how IS It
\011 Imprcss me ItS �ou do' ] h,t\c hcard
1ll,1II\ CI'�nt 0lnlol3 111C:lch They nellll\'11\"1\\01 plcn.;:e me Hilt "hclI "oIl 111COlh,Instcad of lH�lI1g plen!lecl1\llh \OU, I lUll al
1\11\" {liscolltcliled '\Ith 1\I\5clf I 111",,1,"1
feeltlmt l ",lilt lo bp I bettcl man, ,IS 1\cll
IS 11 be Ltc I kill!;' "\Vell," 1I1IS\\Cled LlII'
�lIcllt fllP:trilcl 'Ulf' only 'U1V I ('lin ne·
count iOI It YO\ll Majest", IS hrcnnlOC 1
am ,c1I\II�)o1 Jllcnchmr, alJ"lIllst IlIH;cif When
J 11111 ,Ibollt tn mllke lip a ij{,1 1l'01l L ":IV to
11I\r:;elf '),raD�II:on, "hat la Ihe SII\ "hlch
lOU III1\e halllesl.. \\01];: Lo bnttlc to day;'
��:I�r�III\:\�lttl���1 ;'I����S�'II�'\'�I��\I�I�I��Il;
11\ nth!" hGuts "llIcil 1 nm :11so IHC,Il!llIngnga.lIut"
rile Jde,!! Home.
If frolll bellllj to'5Sct) ,I bout 111 the fo�sand sto'ms \\ 111('11 511110und nnd ovcltnitlJ
us \,e ell1\ cOllle mlo lhe home us mto (I
beautiful lil'ld loeit(ld hnl bOl, If hnshnnds
c;\n como flOIli then officcs I\'nd buslnesr;
PCI plexltle� Into .1 pe,locful, sunn\, atmoli'
pht'rc, brtnp;1l1f' "Ith thrill lhc Spllitwll1cla flhllll e',eIClse ('IHC nnd mnll:e home a
Iduge 10 th!!l11/ ,\nd If \\1\es IInc! mothel �
I\\cit'OIllC thcm mlo su('h hOUlCS \\I!cle theven nil ns the doors III c opcned s('('m!fll,lnnt "Ith lo\e lind lcsiflll H\,IIIIH1t}I\,1111(1' P,llC nnd Icfle!llllllS( 1\lth c}wrrfulness,sllch a home 1/01 lci'.!nl (l1H1 a Icfll�C fOI all It6
�'1\11'1'11�11�81111\ I; '11�rls�I�I: e\��ll�l�e t�:��cl'�fN I �!�:
"I CII('e nnd fnlth nncl hopc and 10\ e \\ IlIcll
11:1\ e bl''Fscrl I h(' wotld e\'cr sllIec J\ hrn ""I m
hmlt the first Illlnl 10 .\!nllfi(ht\, (�od m
the 101l� ng:o-UI I'lillan J\bh)l�
Clorc.ill 1111,1 .1J .r;;ITl11�II.
Creeds ,Ind fiO::tllll(,S ,\}e Ihe altcll1pt� to(':xplalll eXl'''tml: fnch CI ccds do not plO·rlllce the hfe 1'110 cleed� and OJ')II\IOnli
lIIll\' chllnge, but Ihe le.llitlea relllilill and
nil! "llCh,u\�cllh'e 'I'hev alC the pllClnomenu
10 be! c',p!allled The creeds nnd doetlll1elil
nlc the \lIIVIIlf& explanntlollP The evl'�\S
lI11d nctl\e 10tces IIle the !'\IUCIICes ,�t the
IJlc fOlel' it IS on IIltellip;elll. pcrf;ol\,d
,\gCllC� Hc lives 1Ie IS tJ c hfe of HHI
�;��:c Ilf�3y �il::lo��rl I;{.�I m��III���� 111��\�
11IoIIglit thell lI\e8 t�nto tllllC With Lhe Hili'
\'cllle" If \\C are w."e \\e shrill IMV mOle
�\c�;i�dnl;�� \\\�l, p��s�11�1J1 }�Ii�����tp to_J�\sWh�:l.�(.t '
Luxtlll'. .....�
'Vc do not nced to go lo nnCIf'nt limcs
fOI eXllllJp'c'i o( IUXIII r LIIXIIIICS are 1\
pronllncut pn,t of AllIcllll\n lifc to dll\'
�'here /lIe !WIU$, Ihillg� thnt muy hc lillidwith ccdninly ubout it. Fllst, Il :8 Ihe
III Ide of 1"'IIIJr lind ostcntalion and cx.lll9
1II0rdlllote self �nLl8fadlOn �ecotlcl, n life
ot lux:JlY eonliadlcts Chllst olld ChriS'
tlAl\ltll -The Ht!\ 1'. E Cum!::!ett llJtt..
bur� Pu..
T� M�U�!!�� MOS�C!���L��·of Colton Gin Maohln8r�of AnI COIlPU,In Ihe World, namel" Iha , , . , , • , •••
PRATT,Rev ]I Stuben\'oll oi JW,hOlll, \VIS, hI )JllstOI of Ihu 1�\'llIgehcl\l Luthell\tl t:H WIN SH I PJohn's Uhlllch or thttl.p!l\cl' Hc,' �tllhCll\,o" IR lhc PO"IIC8f101 01 l\\O Blhlcs \Ircscntcdto hln} b, F�ml>cror Wdh,llll or (j�IIIH\tl" Upon tile Ill' J('uf of one of the Ilblel he ,Bmpelol hn. wlIlten .11 Ills 0\\11 honrlwrlllilga lext MUNG ERTillS hOlloled llalitOi III n Iccelltlc.tLcl 10 'I Ill' I'crun/\ Mcdlcllle CO, of Columbus, ,OhiO, allys concellllUg' their fl\1II0118 Cllturlh IClllcdy, I'crullu.
EAGLE,
SMITH.
A PASTOR WHO WAS BEFRIENOE,!!BY AN EMFEROR
SAVED BY PEnRUmNlt
Tho l.JcI'u1'ft. ilJed/clllo Co" CnLHlII/Hts, O/,Lo.
Gen,UCIII.{Hl.: It IlIttlL hCI,t.fW'·'l.lI'f/08 fit r.11.6 t 1"",,/.5 for'" lonrl Unto, ft.ll.d ftU
dt!H}JtI Lrcrt or ""0 1 lor,1(. L'c,'u 'I.(t (1.11.'1 Ut(t� Oltl'etl, It 11("110 IIIIJ ",',·on[I"'1. (t.1l.cI
oou,'Ctot!, 'lo,uL "trlrle 'uJft.ltltfl, l'lt "I) ill(m(t. It 11l.0,'o,I.,..0(L IItll wOIf/ItI, (}ftUC mc
flo "DtIoUtI.U colo,', (1.'1.,11/001 wol.l, It l� 1/'0 IHJ�t tIIo(lIoLlI.t1 1n lifo wOI'Ld, 1/t verl/oue ke1Jt Ije,'" IItl III 1116 /lOUSB Lt wOIf/,L �CI UO IItlIIl.1/ "'0"1. clml.th tlVC"1Iucn.,',"-Il, Sl'VUlJJl'VOL£,.
1 hey nre/rtt, Send pO!lnl card
Our money WlI1ntl1Jj books,
\lImen bv men who Imow, tell
)OU allabollt
Potash
They nrc ncedcd hy cvcry man
\\110 OW!1U ,I field and n plow, nn<l




GUHES WHEH1 All llS1 fAILS,oat. Coul(b Syrup. '1'1\.'\108 GOOt1. UIIO
III tlmo Rnld hy I'IrulfKlKIA.
. .'"
Ii
THE INTERNATIONAL TelegraphySCHOOL OF ,
]..oulJIIyll1e, 1t "., (frHlJllltld III 1861), "III tOlidl
IOU lb. l)1ofe9!1lun qulcklynlld t4el.:Ule po.IIIOI1
• .1r JOu llflndROmec"II�lol;un YH.KK
WI�Ctl[t;Tfl!
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
liN ew R iva I" "Leader" "Repeater"
F you are looking for reliable shotgun am·
munition, the hind that shoot5 where you
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory
Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded
with Smokeless. Insist lipan haVing Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM
Avery & McMillan,
nlt",d lJS S Irlll'ylil HI., AIII,,,t •• fI..
ALI, l(tNIt!!' 01'
Large Engine. ano Bollor. lupplled
plomptty, Shingle MIIIII, Corn Milia,
Circular SawD, Saw Teoth, Patent
OOgll, Steam Governor.. Full lin. En.
0lne8 and Mill Suppllu, Send for
free Ca.tillogue.
We also make
Linters for Oil Milisl
Engines and Boilers.
We also sail aJOrflhlng nooeSsafllo oompla!1 IModarn Olnfllne Oulfll and fUlnlsh ODr GUI­
lomars wllh full dalallad plans and ml­lerlal billa for oonslruollon of nooossar,housas for our plants wilhoul ollra oharg,.
The Continental Gin Company.
Blrmlnghlm, Ala. .
wnlrE Foa 01)1\ 1 ....T.sr CA1.U.OQUa
S3� tJGli\SW·I. pqHOES $ 3§.Q..J:,.!!; UNION MADe:W, L. Doullaa mako9 nnd flell. more
nlen's S3.IID lind S!I.DO .houl' thun an, other
�\�gvB,:�����cet�;:��orll�Y ,thf; world. Whk:;:;h�••W
they are worn by l'T'Ioro
peOI)to In all tlllltlOll1l of
ilia than any othor make,
Bu('nu� W I, I it,)U!-:IIIS
I'ltho 1.Ir�(,�Lmllllur Il I III tH
ho ('1111 bllV CIIf"II'Ur' lind
1:���I����I:fllll�II�'lt�l)ra�OI:�
Ollrn�, "hwh 011111,1(\'1 him
ttl liell sholls (Ilr S I 'i(i .\lltl
�;�I�;�Ctl::�� 1I'{:\r) O��'1ci�wllf'r(' fl,r $4,11111 ';li IX}
W [, l)ull,:ln!oll.:'...3;-1l1 •
IUIII �'IKllIICSl\lf'\\tJIn hy tllousnnfi!lormcnwho
�I�\�'I�II���I tl�}���I� �I��"�:'�' ��It ��;ov��'��I;r
1[0 IIn.'I 1'011\,111(,\)11 Ih�11l Lhnt. tile style, fit,:\1111 \\ !JIll or "IS � J roo Illltl �,J 00 u)locs l!l ju.'
r� �ood I'lacoll Kldo hy t;ltIfj 1l.IH itllpo!lHlbl.
t.O !lUG any t1lrrertlll('e A 11Inl "III cUllvince.
N 't',', �i����:ir�i��:,i�����lf; 1'�:;;U�!��,r£::l,
W. L, DOUOLA3 $4.00 OILT ECOE LINE.Worth $6 00 Compurod with Othor Mrlko..
rllo bu! Import.r1 (111'1 AflIerlcolI Itwtllerll, Hell".
�;�t�,�":J;'t��':::�ft��:r�:'I',"�ra�f:; :�"/�,o:0Ita
Caullon: ;:��l r,���n:rl�:��n: cJt ;���,v.ll:0C';J�I',n1'1:x��rWiu:�".·" !'t.(��{I'A...
Capsicum Vasel ina
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.
anA ��:II:�I�S!:t�Or� :�e1 \�:W�:ll'��j}f"t��:I\�r:n;;dfoftcnt6 IIklll fh� ptllUlllJRytllg lIud curalh. \qlll\1tLiI's of I.hls ILrtlcle ILre ,\Uuderflll It ... m ,Itt, 'I' tho 10(lIlIlIl:he lit 00(18 I\nd 181l8V� hrad·
Iwlle nnd 1101111101\.
\\ e leCutnmelHllt all the best alld 1!I\IeiL I!ll
lerlllli counter Irillnllt. known flil'lO AS n" ez.·
If'rllnl r.merly Il)r )lnlnl!llllihe cht'llt rUlrl .tom·
�I!\��: all (�:::I��ml�t'I���r\���i� �������?r��i::and It. ...1111 be foulld to be InHlluable In th.
�ftl1:��:�ldrf'!p�i�'�IOII,�ol,lle Ear' It III lb. beat of
l'rlop. 1& CUll tIC, 1It-n.1l dnllll!lHtI, or other deal·
��= ;1�'�8b�v�!'�(::rf:e��l!y��l�l� ��b!°b�!I�� i\l�tat;.�o IIrtlcle Khollid be IICe'elJlf'd by the Imbll.
II_' 1f'!I!I the !lIWIC (flrrlrH our lallel, All oLhendi.
Itu not ij'OIl U 11111
GllESEDfIOUflH MANUfACTURING CO..
17 'HilL., ElLI f't!lf, Ncnv). ork Clt..!'.
Phewl Salts and. Castor Oil!
I''''-Olve the nAme of 1hlS paper when
wl"Illnff 10 ndvellisertt (AI. 4 '03)
Why take sickening salts or repulsive castor oil? "Goes through youlike a dose of salts" means ViOlence, gripS, gripes, gases, SOl eness,
irritation, and leaves your stomach and bowels weak and burnt out.
�Ight just as well take concentrated lye. Then there's castor oil,
disgusting, nauseating truck that your stomach refuses unless youdisgUise the taste.. Fool your own stomach, eh? Don't ever believe that anythll1goffensive to your taste or smell is going to do you real �o(ld. Nature. makes certain things repulsive, so you will not take 1..7�in. Force
yourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your dIgestion, weaken yourbowels, destroy your health. On the other hand see what a delIght­fuJ, palatable, perfect model n laxative, liver regulator and boweltonic you find in
e=------
GOING A.rr1 PRICES.
1:30)'R'R Knee Panta ·10<.; .
" "n5c .. , .
__............ ,.,..,.. ..._-re�...."'..'I'.... _
Big' Lot of Dry Goods. Notions, Clothing' Shoes, Hats, Caps, Underwear, Hosiery, Work
Shirts and Dress Shirts.
. . .








" " " 75('..
Long
" � 1.7fj.
" " " 1.50.
" Suits " 1.50.
" " " 1.75.









'No abo oarry n nice line of SL:1plo <mel Fancy Grocorios, �'l)hHL;<';OS :111.1 (jtg-am.
P]£�OCTOl-=� BR..OS.,
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IlolIlL'muel' the pla 'e: SHUp'rHINE'S old stand, next door 0 Blitch's.
STA'l'ES13 no, GA.
. �hiJlVillg' 'I'o Vltldosta.THE S11ATESBORO NEWS,
Wo notice U)' tho Dublin C,,"­
riur-Disputch I hut Dubhn hus "0-
fuso<l tho use of its Aud itorium Lo 'rho l\lJUYU liUA \101111 ":\PIJlplifiou
during i.ho pust, fbW t!1l}'!L Suver­
nl gentlemen en me lIl' from Sa­
vunnnh lust week HII<I ussoctuted
with Lhem quito >I n II II) bel' of
prominent unci substnnt i»l husi­
II('SS men of StllLflSbol'l' nnrl raised
$0,0(10,00 I",' thu oruct.ion of 'til
Ice Ii'Ilctol'Y in Stnlr-sboro. A
cllfll'tol' wns applied 1'01' ullder the
firm I1l1nle of Lho Stlltesbol'o 1cu
Mfg. Go.! and nil Itl'l'HllgelllclILI"'
mado to slnrt wurk.
Til Iho Leul.h of this, :111'. Fiulds
wont about lHJ,;unizillg n second
Comp>lI1Y, La he kllown flS the
City 100 Co. He securod f""111 t'"
equally largo lIumber t)l' Stutes­
boro's solid uiLir.UIlB, snlJscl'lptiol1s
quiLo .nfliciellL La "tu.l't tt �7,OOO,OO
fuetol'Y. 'eelng thut the Limo
WitS "ipe 1'01' Lhe opellillg of all ice
fncLol'Y in S'"t0slooI'0, M,·. Fiolds
'\I'l'oilltt'(1 Sblte o rg'1ll1IZC". wired tho Cui II III blls Iron ','.'ol'l's,
�II·. Johu H. Hussoy, of Rocky" fil'lIl I\'ho mok�s " spe('ialty uff)'he cotion comBS ill ILnd guano .'
Ii'ol'd, hus iJ""" "(,poillted Stut.o 01'- plItLlIlg up tho killd "f l1Iaohi:"'I'),
g"OB outi. The farmers /In' hu'y� I I . ."tlllizor for "�lodel'll WOl'kmell of noe' et '" 1111 Ice fllcl",·y. On
t.g lMgely, Ull'] wo 1111'Y look for the Wol'ld." " f"ulol'l1td olld bon- �fondlty I1Itrl'lling n I'epl'osent,,-a.ot,hor big cotton crop. . f I f'
_______
oneill I JIlSIII'ItIlCA Co., wit·h I",,"d- tlve 0 t lilt ,rill arrived.ill States-
Tho North is deol�ly illt,prosted qllart,,,.s >lL Washin�ton, D. C. bora, nllti Mr. Rields pillcrd wiLh
Mr . .llllssoy hus ueoll with tho hilll an o"dol' fUI' the macilillury
"I.....i.illillthe negro, lIud tho negro shall In S anti tho fiLtin'.� Ul) uf tho S'tIllO 01111 o�od to omjgl'nte- N(:)i'th in lltl'ge' COInpallY Hlll'lIt. lWf) yOt\1'9 n8 I u- ' ....
!luers.
. liuitor. So IIlltrked wus his SIlC- the lut "djoining the Crntl'lll do-
r ,cess u;lt.il his position has beon pot
in Statosbol·o.
I The town needs no pump uui- advanced ns stnted ltbove. MI'. �[r. Fiolds oxhibitod his f"it.h
s�co on tho public squltl'e. It Hussey cnlled Itt the Nmws ollico in his 8ntel'prise by puttiug up
'l'Ould 1I0t only be a nuisance but on Monda.y 'tnd h"d a nice little $1250.00 llS a starter in cold cush.
[\II eyesore to the public. order of stnti nary printed. Ho has I1lso contracted with M,·.
W. A. Clay to bore nn artesinn
well on the site of 11Is factory, nnd
arrangoments arc now being made
to bore it. A noat wooden build­
ing will be COllstl'lwted nnd nn up
to date pln.nt pnt in. Mr. Fields
is in tOllch with the trndo in this
territory alld will get his sluHe of
the business.
boru bofol'o Lhat cluss nru Lurlled
All"l)), r It·(, Flldul'�'.
Lt tn kos snmcl hing colder
fill lCB !i'!lC'tUI'j' to fl't'�lZ(l
J00 l�iBltI •.
(INCOIIPOIIA'I'ED. )
};ntercll nt the pust, olllce Itt 8t.llLU[i­
bwo 1\8 2nll. cluss tunl l matter
=-=-------------11.1> tho "Iloyul Comedy Entcrtuin-
Sb.t{Hlhurn,Oa" .'I'hIIlY, ,11111. !!a,IUOa IlIf'IlV' Il l nko concern t.hnt is now
:x=:= on thu rurul. lit '(not Dublin hUB
We will "II probulily keep cool refused ndm ittunce to COIlCOJ'llS of
llIxt an III Iller . Lhis 'Inss before.
1\'0 hetiovo that in tho light of
nil nr pn.st experience it is gct­
llllg high Limo OUI' people wore
looking II bit closer into somo of
Lho I"kes that h!tve done Stutes-"ould huild us It citro
Why not help .J. W. Wilson g�t.
iJp that cotton mil l to utilize our
t' Sin. islulld. Such I1n industry hOrB
The wist! mn,1l runs his OWIl
hu iness, while Lhe fellow \\'ho
thinks he is wise runs othor peo-
looso Oil nil unsllspected public.
StnLesbor� hus certHillly hnd hel'
sho I'" of l.h080 fnkes especiolly hos
sho hlld nil nbull(h,nce (,f thom
wiLhill tho Pllst few months. tlo
milch hns she ltoon i"lposed UpOIl
I,h"t sho is geLling quite u ropu­
lution fo,' iJeing" sotofsoftheads.
Lot Stulesburo tnke up Dublill's
eXlIlIlplo ulld profit hy it.
pie's hnsilless.
'l'illmltll 111,,1 two big pistol. Oil
his person wholl he shot GOllzales.
UQ was ce''tninly "heelerl."
w,· will cel'l'.ninly 110\'0 no ico
tJu�I;. Tn f[lot i I, is hMd to get
up It clli'neJ' PII Lht! het won.tnol'
n·YWIL),.
The coni fllmine hnsn't touched
Statesboro yet. Bulloch county
ha. a few lightwood knots left yet
aa_a she is independent of the
COllI Trust.
lUltcllOll Duyes Out Darne,.
Messrs. J. G. Mitchell & Bro.
GonZltles Dead.
Ed,tor GOllz,ties of the Colum­
bia Stnte, died nt Columbia, S. C.
on Monday. The incidents lead­
ing to his duath nre fttmiliar to
lhose who hllve leApt np with the
d .. il)' papels. 1111'. Gouztdes hltd
opposed tho nominrttion of Jna. H.
Tillmau, then ser",ng ns Lleuton­
ant Governor of South Carol ina,
for tho ollico of Governor. Du-
CI " 1'1, Howell, of the Atlanta
Constitution, ma.y be the next
Governor. YOIl cuu't keep the
Rowell's down. Evan P. is run­
aing Atlanta os Mnyor, Clark is
J?rpsident of the Senate, and AI­
hert rUlls things ill general. have bought the bincksllllth audring tho ol1mpl1ign of lost summer wheelwright. shop of Mr. Dompse
'filimnn committed n great' hi� pnper hnd some very cuustic Barlles Oil West Main �t, 1\11'.
crime whoI)' he shot Gonzoles ill edlto"I�ls reilectlllg upon the cbar- llames "fter belllg elected mor­
South Cnroli'n"" but Gonlnles real- 11cter?f TIllman i nnd the result tilll could nut give the bilsllless
.
f wus 'l'lllman wus
defeated. .
ly brought denth to hlmsel uy S . d I' 1 f tIthe nttentton he i1esired hence he
hIS obuse of Tillman through his mnrtlllg �lll "1' liS
,e ea nn'
sold it.
newspnper. Editors should be
crnzed by hq:lOl' , one dllY Inst
bold, fearless I1nd nil that, but week, nearly SIX mouths after the
sllould not resort to violent nbuse oampuign hnd ended, he Illet 1111'.
of their personal or politICal ene- Gonzales on the street und with­
mies, out" word of wnrlling pulled his
I will hnve n nice load of Mulus pistol Oil him and fired. rt was
frolll this wound thnt Mr. Gonza­
les died.
Tillman is in jail surrounded by
all the luxuries of life i his cell
ourpeted and his bottle at hnnd.
H.. ex pects to come clenr. It is
hOptld however thnt South Onro­
liDn will deal out to him whM he
deserves.
Will Pu'(;In PUlll)J.
i. tbis week and if you wnllt to
saTe money come round and see
Ill', I "ill trellt you right.
B. '1'. Outlalld.
Many of our cit,zens remember
with a cousiderable degree of sad­
ness that $400.00 110Ie ill the ground
Oil the Court House Squam. The
money was lost ill an effort to bore
an artesion well about 11 year. ago.
Aft�r uOl'ing neMly 500 feat It
dl'llJ got loose in the hole aud the
soheme was given up for a failure.
Mr. Clay the gentlemnn who has
contracte,l to bore a well for The
FOR SALE
I have a good gentle horse to
Slt,u chenp-sound nud in good
o.ndition C W Enueis
ci ty Ico Co. was the man who
bored tho well, and we ure illl­
formod that he expresse,l an in.
tention of putting in a pnmp,
and pumping the water from the
well. He says the water from
this well is tt8 fine us there is any­
where iu thissectioll. We join ull.
Stnteaboro 1O the hope thnt some­
thlllg mny turn 111' nfter these
mnny years to utilize thnt $400.00
hole in the ground,
'Vill take two bonrders, houso near
the Aoademy within five minutes walk
01 Court House. Address Box 128'
'statesboro, Go.
Attention Farmers.
I have just perfected ttrrttnge­
ments by which I am enabled to
pny the hlghest mllrket prlOes for
cotton seed. Will pay $14,00 per
ton for all seed delivered nt any
point on the 0, R. R. between
Dover and StJlImore. For fur­
ther partioulars sae or WrIte,
J, G. Willinms,
Register, Gtt.
Mr. J. M, Daughtry of Metter
paid us a very interesting visit
on last Monday.
Go to the office of WillialUs &
SI11pes North side Oomt house
i.f you are in lIeed of a good Sew­
ing �lIlchine. We handle the
Singer only tbe best and most re­
liable on the mnrket, we also oar­
rry !I full supply of ne�dles, oil !lnd
a.f.nchments for all kinds of mn­
chines lmobines sold on install­
ment plan, a liberal discount for
cash Old machine. Ciln be ex­
cbanged for new ones Repnir
work done on short notice nt low­
elt prioe;i.W� cali sllve your mon­
er.
The orownell heltd, of every nation I you single people
it is eJl�t
''1'ho rich mon poor mOil and misers
thn.l1 neVel' 80 yon ha(� bet
All join in paying tribnte to l
ry beforo they organIze
De'Vitt's J... ittle Early Risers. ion,
H 'VillifWl8, San Antonio, 'llex" wl'it 'S: �1i88 Maggie \Vi1eon
Little l,arly niseI' Pill. Itre the 'st been visiting relutives
I ever used in my fnmily. I unhesi- returned on lastMondn
tntingly rcoomlTIcml them to every­
body. '1'hey cure constipation liill- ports n pleusant time.
iOllsness siok ,hcndaohe torpid I Vtr 'MI', S, I-I, Fl'llOklil
Pcrsons indebted to A. Rosolio will jaundice malaria nml all other 1 vcr
pleusc cnllllnd settle to silva expenses. trollblei. \Y H El is
J)('a(h"I'W. �J. )'uy,oI'8Latesllol'l).
I hun W. '1. F'oy, of Htnt esbm-o, l\ proml-
!lPI1! nu vn l uturus opl'I'nLor nml Inrmur
CHitInI' Hullnch enunt y, n nd uue of lhedi­
l'l'nt"I'''; of t.ho ,J. i". wi lf imus (jUIII­
pnu y of (IiiI'> I'il,)', tlied lasL F'ridny. He
was nl�n III't'Hilil'nt, of Lile Adabelle
'I'rudhur C'OIIlJlIIIIY. BeOIlU8l! of his
1111111H'l'j iUII wit h thu 'Villinills Com-
1)!IIlY till! olllt,(,s flf LIIU(i OOIlIl}l\II)" wore
llitl!Wtl :::I,lI,urdll'y f'rum 1.1 o'olock Li1112,
Lile hour tiL which thu f'uuurul took
pinel! ItL HL:tt"slJtJl'(I,-�:wnllllnh Week­
ly N"llvnl Storr-s Hevh-w.
S. ,\. :S'.I!III1IOIIH Dea.d.
Mr. Alfred Samlllons died of fe­
VOl' ilt SU.lldOI'SlIlt'S mill n.bout two
milAs cast.. ()f town on 'l'uesdlty
lllOl'nillti' 'rho dccensed )tlltves 11.
wife nnd nllO 01' two ohildren to
mOUl'1l his los Tho remu.ills were
intel'l'e,] nt, tho Statesboro comote­
ry Oil \\"orlne:3ciny morning,
IWSOLIO LEAVES.
�I ,'. A. nns(liio nfter "-losing "I'
his bllsinpsH :.tfl'uil·s hero left us
on SU.!'ur<ln.y. He will stop a fell'
dll)'s in �uvitllll!th Hnd will tho II
gu to Asheville, N. C" whoro he
will "POll It clo(.hiug businuss.
Befol'o lellYing ho cl,lIed und en­
rolled his IlUllle 01.1 OUL' subscrip­
tion list. Ho sllys he wltnts to
henl' from his "IlILtlve city."
PIIl'C)l:tS() FailCll 'r(! Hold.
All do.y �ronduy Itlld uearly all
night. MOllday night; �[essl·s. J.
Wet,herhol'n nnd 11'. O. tlhnptl';l,e
wore engagod ill t[Lkillg un illven­
t.Ol'y cf the goods in the store of
the former. Shnptrine and Weth·
erhol'n, it seoms h ..d Ilgreed upon
a purohase of the stuck of Weth­
erhorn �y tlhuJltrine. Everything
went along swimlllingly well until
the tlI'l'ivul of the elder, Wether­
born, thc fllth"1' of tllo gentlemun
who wU.s selling. 'l'he ]�lder
Wethol'lloru cume down from
Waynesboro on MOlldny evening
lind expresAed IllS disapproval of
the trade in such strong terms
tllltt the junior Wetherhol'n kick­
ed out of the tmces LIS far as the
tmde was concerned. It is under­
stood tllt1t tho difl'erence was sim­
ply the father thougbt the dis­
count was too great.
]\1. C. BARNES DEAD.
On Mondny at his home about
8 miles from Stutesboro, Mr.
MlIck Bames passed nway ufter
an illaess of sevel'l11 weeks WIth
pneumon it,. '1'he decellsed leaves
a wife alld several children ulld a
brge Ilumbor of relative and
friends to mOlll'll his loss.
NOTICE.
The school teachers nre now re­
joicing, for the stnte school COIll­
missioner ha.s sent out the checks
to tbe various count,es, and Mr,
W. H. Cone is engaged in paying
our teaohers.
LAND �ALE
Will be .olli before the court bouse
door in the town of Stutesbore nt 11
o'clook 011 the first MOlldny in Febru­
ury next. Tile [allowing real .estate
belongi"g to e'tate of �'L Akins de­
ceased. 8 ball-acre lot. in west States­
boro, nnd one five room house and lot
on Oollege Street, Terms of sale made
known on day of sale,
T" O. Akins Mgr.
1
'l'hut 'tI1LoSUOJ'0 is it great COI11-
merciul center is lIOW H, recognized
Iuct. We not only control the
grent volume of trndo of several
oounbios in this section of the
atuto, but it is no uuusunl thing
to see our merchants shippmg
good. to distant pomts. A day
or so ugo , Mess. J. G. Bhtch & Co.
shipped on a lnl! of f'uruiture
umouutiug to about $100.00 to a
party in V,dclostn.. The parties
I1cquninLed themselves with tho
pl' ices of I ho Lwo markets and the
di(l'erence WllS so much in Stutes­
bol'O's f"voJ' uutil she got the
ol'(ler.
Rev. C ibb preached to n
crowd ut ,orinth Sundny.
Rev. 0 vis preached at
ler. acndei y Sunday night,
M,·. nm Hedleston au
tel', MiSS/Eltl'llostine
of State
n.ttended preuohmg at C
Sunday. Come aguin.
Mp.ssr�.Jill1 Wil l iame und
Shipes o� Statesboro, visite
Brooklet. Sunday.
1111'. WOIll Witters's hoI'S
uway with him SttturdEty
and the result 's a toro up
nnd ho 'se not oXjJected to Ji
Miss Minnie Hagins of
bol'O w s (� plensnnt visito
dRY,
BngBUilds Hav(� BcclI 'I'akcn.
S,\\ra.UlI"h ...� Stt\LcshOl'o 'Co Begin
'York On 'l'hellxtellsioll 111
Short ':J.1imc.
H's he olt! Sltory of. "1I'J1I1'd
A speoial mcctin� of the SnvfLlI-! out" 0 til' in Lilis cnse there's II
nah & StnLesUOl'o Hnilwll.y was A WOI Inn feels 1'1111 dOWll, lUI
hold ill 'he offico of its president, neheol'(ly�pepsill.nlldthillk:. il
. , 1IIS'1\ It! tries to Jude It until s
�Ll', Ceoll UtLbbelt, yesterday moru Iy bl' Ilks dowll. Don't decehT(
in�. It WdS for the purpose of s�11'.
tl'u,llsn,ctlllg some rout.illG 111nttel's 11. reputation fol' oUl'in
>tnd also thllt the directors might :wh, liver and kidney troub
recoivo tile report of tlte president will 'evivify YOII,. whole systc,
and the secl'otnl'Y fol' 1902, These
WOI'S' fOl'lI1s of tohose lIIalad
quio \ly yield Lo tile ClIl'utivc I
reports, as wns n.nticl[mtect, mude Elco "rio Ditter;;;. Ollly 50c, n
quito I); in.lisfbctOl'Y showing, I ante ed by 'Y II Ellis, Drug-gis1








"otHI ha. disposed of the lssue of I
$500,000 of bonds, wlllCh were
provided ior S0l110 time ago to re­
tiro the old bonds of the compl1ny
null secnre funus with which to ex­
tOlld the rond, 'rile nQW issue' has
been tuken chieny in Richmum]
und Baltimol·e. It wus nls� stoted
that ten miles of uew :tnd heuvier
mil bus been purohttsed and will
be laid shortly,
As to tho llllttt,er of the e"ten­
sion it is stuted th,tt the survey
hilS beon pmcticully c0mpleted
und tho ongiueel's n.r� llOW com­
piling their report lind that the
oonstruct.ion of the line will prob,,'
bly be begun shortly.-Snvanuah
Morning News.
OUI: place 's st,ill on t.he
OUlL' flLI'Il1el's hu.ve
h'luling thoir gUl1llo.
'�ll·. Fnguu Fl'ltnklin dl'
in to sec ns on last SutU[
Fu.gan i. still one of those
ing 'Joys. We vel'y seldom
l�llgnu for he is not here over t
(It' fOll I' ti mOB IL week allY way,
still we regret vel'Y much to
him .lonvo, C0ll10 oguin l?n
when you hn,v'11 ti quito 80 Ion
stlty.
I have been noticing 111'1 0
young ladies for the past 1
that they would>l't have m
say, 80 on lust Saturduy I
dropped or at least overheul
converstttiofl. I huve nt l.
cedded ia finding out wbat w
matter, They are goiug to
nize "lllnrriageble Union,
uo woman is nllowed to t
husband wi th less than ten t
ond dollars. Now let me te
NO'1'lOE.
'1'0 nIl concerned: i'hc follO\ving
olmnges in names of stl\tions will be
made on JUlI. 15, ]003 on this ruilway:
Stnticn heretofore known as 'Vool1�
burn will be ohangetl to Hubert. Gu.
Station heretofol'c known os Nell
wood will be chaJlged to Brooklet, Gt\.
All shipments to be billed nuli tlckL
etis sold 1\8 nboyc after Jnn, 16, 1903.
H. n. Grimshaw,
General Supt.
SP'lIlt Sundl'y with MI'
ish aud famil),.
In last, weeks issue,
NOTIOE. IS01n]l mistake mnde
Anyone wishing to buy seell oats timber that Mr. E. DI
will lio "ell to see C, O. Dnught y nt instettd of 55
Register, Gn., before buying. nve thousand ncres,
the fhlt:!st eRn be bought nIHl will give
YOH olose prioes. I
!!UL'ES AND CAIn'S FOR SALE
r have 8 hend ot mediuUl size mules
ami four timber cnrts, ehai 's nnd
other fixtures (or 1\ logging an tim­
ber business, whioh I will sel cheap
(or oa,h, I have with thl. a foot,
steel, log ebaln, block onli pulley,
suitable (or pulling log' out of the
swamp. For further partioul ra call






our best to tren.t
OAU'l'[QN
�II' W �I Dnvis WM ill f'rum
Eoal, Oil yuslol'llay und ouoouragod
tho NllII'B. ][0 not only paid fOI'
1002, but sl ippod aneth r dol lar
ill to us 1111<1 Rlli" mnrk it. up fOI'
nnother yuar. 110 just UIU1't got
along without Tho NllWS.
M I', flo 111 811; d ...,lll; 11111 wlll\L nbout
t he r'\Il! " iClllllll WhUKIIUllli1l111nwIl
011 tln' trt' lrur M"\'t'rnl dnYH hof{lrt'
tho dt' //1 f thf' wtHlll,lt'tl t'lliltU', (,IH'
penp ,/If ulumhln Wll1'O nsking enr-h
oLIl 'lie qllUKLioll IIlltl ,II {l1I8sing' iL.
'1'1 J t#"1III.>ill nOrrl'sllolllhmL (If thu
• ,,' York l lcrnlu wlred his pn prr nil
IlIllln)" HighL tlulL till' ('0118(.1118118 or
dol' C)3 Spivey. stepped us loug Opillioll WA" (hilt If Mr. Gonzlllcs,lil'd,
enough to murk his aubaoription II0t hillg would bo dOll. to Mr. '1'1111111111.
up six months He says keep Tho IIIL is not bceuuse puhli" np+nlon .luI'a
NEWS coming
not conucmn t hu kilJiIl�ornn unnrmod
mall, but, ns un plensunt, us II mny IIp­
penr, iL il! llfWf'rLht\less II fUllt, 1 hat
white men o1s',IlIHlinK nru nUL c'ulI\'inL ..
ud ill SouLh Oarntinn (If muruer where
Lhey nave the slig-hl{'sL pruvocntlon,"
SAyS tho r.orrl'8[lOIHlcllt"
NOl' does t.he Ohnr-lcstun Nuws uml
Oourier look fowllrd to lilly punish­
ment to be inflioted upuu MI'. l'Hhunn
for ute killillg of :btr. (lul11.lIlc!4, H we
huve uot Lhe lenst iloubt ns 10 the (111111.
ity of 'Mr. 'I'lllmuu's otl'eusv." it Sill'S,
• * "1 u It better conuit iOIl of Hooil,ty
we should be nble to predict wit.h ncr ..
tninLy whnt tho result of tho triu l uf
such Il CIlSt:' would bc : Illld we IlI'U "I ..
most cquully jllst whnL u.e outcome of
tho teml of 1\1 r, Tilllllllll will UI..' in tht'
condltlous ex ist.lng' in this stute." In
nnouher plncLI thu Nuwa nud Oourier
refers til otlll'l' Ul'iUll'!oI uf blond Limb
huve been nOlllllliLtl't1, "wit.1l just nfi
little fenr of pUllishulOllt nS Mr, Gon­
zules wus killetl 011 'l'hur,�tlny."
'l'heso OllililOIiH IIIRy be rugartlt'd us
those 01' oxports, who ure in touah with
publio scntimt:!J1t in South Onrolilill.
rl'he lIlatter resolvcs ilielr inLo thisj
that, nssuming the story or the tl'llgedy,
as it is now kno,,'n, to be the whole
Ilnd cOlllplcLc truLh, with 110 extcllunt..
illg oirculIlstnnoes ueyotld those nl­
renlly in posessioll of the public Ur.
'I'illmllll will be nrrnigncd and ll'lrd
llud acquitted. 'rhe olily inoollven ..
ience he will be called Ilpun to ocnl'
will be the short tillle tlmt he must
nwuit in jnil for the cnlling o( his CIlBe
to trial. It is Hssumel! that, 110 mut­
ter how oold .. bloOtled nnd tlclibprnte
mny 1111\'0 been his shooting tlnwn \If
his victim he will not bu convicted,
because he is celL white III/III oj' stnnll·
illg/' Hlld thnt six ItlonLh:; lIgn M.r.
Gonzales suid sOllie ('xtl'emely lin·
plensnnt things in his IIcwspnper. IL
means thnt with bIJ'. Oon7.alt..'s tlctul.
A large lot of 'I'obacc 011
hand. Spccial prices by




.11' A DOLLAR SAVED, A DOLLAR MADE
f.
I'
Open your Eyes and Lend us Your Ears .
�, HOM�e'"�iiT�iit P�iEiI���d b\�ORKS,.1' Payablo Nov �mbcJ', Ist 1000.I� The Best as wall as the Oheapest Fertilizers on the� iii
Well-belan""l Goods in ev,,�a:!���l"," having PURE A])TI.





of Juat ns we IV 1'0 running to catch
in the truin nt Motter ycstorday, lTII-
age U JIr Davis was np from
08 on Wedncsduy
••ra. M. J. Bowen & Co. of
r, ore engaged in taking
,nllnual <inventory of thE'il'
k. They JULve conducted a
fhahle IlUsiness during the
t yeltr.




have moved back to "I ch They
uro living neur St 'eBl5oro 11[1'
Newton hus reside ill Springfield
Eflingbnm county 101' the past two
years lJ:flingl�l1\l
is a good old
county and IB 'op lilted by some
of the best P 01' e on earth, but
then there is �o lnoo like old Bul-
10cJ� YOIl kllo\V w� venture the
assertion ouJ can prove it by 1I1r
Newton tl>"U right around Stutes­
bol'O is thOJhub of the universe
Don"o/ miss the Millinery sale
of A. Jl Wimberly. All ladies
Ra,s and other Millinery going
at cost.
Bcykiu's "Alkaline Bone"
Avail. Phosphoric Acid 12
Potash S
ER.AN'"DS:
\ 810.00.32Avail. Bone Phos.Every Reader of the StatesboroNJ!lwS ought to raad the large outpr e sale of E. C. Oliver this week.
flir George F Conley was over
Olaxto« on yesterday.
r. J. A. 'I'errell has opened
'hIS stook of mllrchandise ill
tttlr and is n�w prepltred to
t 011 those who need !1ny-
ng in his line.
Be,e our line of comforts, big
otion in prices on same,
omforts formerly $1.25 now·�1.oo
1.75 now 1.2
IJ F Davis
IIII' H H Brooks formerly of'I'l,e
Sen board is now in charge of '!.h
Suvltllilah & Stntesboro fr i nt
trnill between hero .Ind Cuyle .
.
E. C. Oli"er has a remnllnt
oonnter now. HI} tiUI as prices
in his IlIrge ad Oil first page.
Every lady sliould viRit tliis oOlln-
Equal to Any 8-9-2 Goods on the Market.�
Commercial Value $16.32.
See Oonnnercinl l�epoft of Ron. O. R. Stevens, Commission
Agl'icultul'll, Page 106.
"frome }�el'tilizer"-Oholl1inRh for COnll103ting, 620 lbs.
Av(\i1nblu rhoSllhorlo .:.\.chl 12 �Ammonin (\} U2. IJur'l'OI,I •Potllsh (Aotual) 7
HI' I? E Eields pasBed throngh
ellroute to Savallnah on yesterday
Ail' Field hns bought the Nul'ul
atores business of Mr E H Rober­
son at Emit, ulld will move his
plar.t to thnt plnce He will pay
some attention to farming as well
us turpentine He is clel\l'ing 40
ncres of new land, ill addition to
this. he haB n fille farm l1ud n
Doykin's "E\'crybolly's"







.Boykin's "Ehglo" �Avnil.l'ho•. Acid 0 $18.50Amonia 2 Potnsh 2 Av. n, rhos . 6
OlDREA TiiTE '1'01'-DHESS1NG.
'l_'hc Grent nlld I\lmost only 'l'oJl�Drcsser used in this oountry, Lhe chief i
Ammonin ami Potllsh Will DOllule your Uroll-'l'he truly Gr(,llt Fertilize
'rnkcs the plncl! or Nitrate of Sodl\; while it is $10 ohenperj hns proven S
Plant _li'ood, Jlriec $a8")o. Address,
G. II. HATOII�'EUD, Gen. Agent,
130x J11 llQmc FcrLilizer Ohemi(Jal 'Vor 5, Ailey, On .




TJlere we fifteen new pupils
ho roll of thVStutes-
)(j".JW.I:I:I.I Infltltute 1i11lS week,
�e nnmber bein�
ar illg 11s. Thi� is 11 good
owing fc 'the scho )1, while thel'e
'e many more expeuted to enter
n t,he nenr fnture
E. C. 01 iver tella us he hns had
a tremendous tradA since he stltl't­
ee bis Special Sale.
Dr. D. L. Kjlnnedy is quite
'sick at his hom" at Metter, on
account of a severe cold coo- On Wednesday night the 14,
trncted one day last week. The my double barrel breech loael'
fl'ien<is of the Doctor had rea· ing shot gun WflS stolen fr(lAl
EC;n to hope for his early 1'eeol'- my b�gg'y near the S & S depot.
ery ufter lIiA return from White DescriptIOn us follows: �Iac.k
,Jphnr Sprill1(S some Lime ago,' gutta peruha ?reech WIth Image
n(b�ley hope that this attack of deer on It, :No.
12 shells,
'ill I}ot prov� a serious set RIChardson's llln Ite
branded on
auk to\him, the locks, right hammer crack-
. ed just nnder the cl'Ook. Stock
12�c �In�h�ms for 7�c at has a piecfl of lighter colored
. C. Oliver s m remnants. wood insllrted und plllned in,
Tbe achool at Puluski opened good twist barrel witl1 straight
onday Jalluary 19th witb an en- l1igh rib, Suitable rewflrd will
ollment of 85. Mn.ny of the pa- be paid for retnrn of gun 01',trans were present and sbolVed the
right spirit toward bllilding up u proof of party
who stole it.
fine school in Pul£lskt that will be J. M. Merritt,
a credit to old Bulloch. Ournum- Statesboro, Ga.
berB iLcrease 5 or 10 daily, und we
can oount sufely on 135 or 70 by
�he �econd Monday.
f Stilson will
ry the first for
he will take a
l£lrge amo11nt of compost to mu­
nure it with Ho will plant it all
ill corn 1-10 hns a '10 or 50 flcre
field thut he expects to hurvest
50 bushels to the IICI'O from.
nt The New
Onq plniu Qllesti�n. Have you
seen how chenp E. C. Oliver iB
sellillg out?
Mr. 'l'illmnn stands muoh less cltnllcc
of ,being punished fur Lht! shooting
Limn if G-ollznles hud !illl'vivcil nnJ bl'·
MllY H,wc A Chlllltllll<]lIn.
'J111086 who owe me eitber by note or
aocount will please make settlement
between now and the 15, 01 next month.
All of my notes and accounts up to
the time the IIrm 01 Holland & Avant
commenced must be settled by the
above date. After the 15, of lIext
month my books ",ill be I)ut iuto the
bands 01 my Attorney. I will give
Ove per oent discount on all notes nnd
account paid in full within the next
two we.ks.
'fhis is not 1\ gentle': word-but when
yon think how liable you ure not to Elder 'V. J. Stephenson, of Smit;h ..
purchnse the only remedy universally Held, N. O. will nil the following rlP­
known and a remedy that hAS had the pointments during the m�nth of Feb.largest Bule of any medicine in tbe runry. Savannah 1st SUlll1ny, J_J8IleS
wOl'ht since 1868 for the cure and
all Monday, FeHowtihip on Tuesday,trentment (If OonslIlIIptioli and throat Upper Blaok Creek on 'Wednestlny,
atlll lung troubles without 10sJng its Middlcground on 'I'hurst.luy, Stlltes.
great populnrity all the.e years you boro 'l'hursd.y night and Friday at 11
will be tlllUlk(ul we oalled your nt�
n. m., Bethlehem Snturc..lay and 2nd
tcntion to Bosohee's German Syrup. Sunday Upper J,ot�s Oroek on A[on­
'I'here are so mnny ordinary cough day, Pulaski nt night, the Ln�,e on
remedies mnde by druggist nnd others 'I'ues�ay, Metter at night nml ,"Ved ..
that nrc (Jheap Rnd good for light colds nestiny at 11 n. m., Rosemnry on
M. M. Holland perhaps, but for 8evore Ooughs, Bron- Thursday Summit on FridAy night
______ obitlS, croup-nud eapecinJly for 0011- Antiooh �n Snturdny ulld Srd 8l1ndny'
Harness And Collar Factory s"mption,
where there i. diflloult ex-
Swainesboro at night Hebron 01;
pectorntion nmI.coughing uurinR' �he '!'uesdny Lewis Meeti�g House on
nights nnd morl11ngs. there is nothl.ng 'Vednesd8¥ J.Jollg Oreek on 'l'hursday
'fhere are two gentlemen from like German Syrnp. 'l'he 25 oent SlZe New Hop;on Saturday and 4th Suo:
Atlanta in the oity figuring on a has just been
Introduoed this year. day Oak Grove on Monday Stillmore
R.egulnr size 7G cent-s. At all drug- at n'ight,lt£t. Olive Ott 'l'ue�dIlY' SlIn-TaJlnery. They huve a new pro� g.st. light on Wednesday, Oedar Oreek on
ceS8, and propoBe within the next on'l'hursday, Andersun'. on �'riday,
few days to demonstrate the fun- NOTIOE. Bay Branoh on Saturday, Betty's
libility of their plan; and they Grove on 1st SundllY in �aroh, J.oye.
say if the Tannery is eBtablished Having soldmyBlacksmith and Ohapel 01) Monday, Glellnvllle !It
;t will'ill all probability resuU in wheelwright business I mU8t urge night, Beurd'8 Oreek on. 'l'uesday,
HarneBs and Oollar Factory. all thoBe indebt,ed to me to oome Bethel on W�nesday. .
. thO f r foward and BettIe up without de- Elder Stepneneon Is an able
IDlni.-
prefer to .gIVe no Illg 0 "
Iter.
The ki'ldrod will pi case give puh-
ation untll they have fu�ly lay a� I must have my money. IIcity to the appolntmellts and go out
nd establiBhed the ments DempBe Barnes, to hear him.
plan. IStatesboro ·GIr.'Jall. 20, 11)02 A, W. Pattel'l!on.
APPOINTi\IENTS.
Thore is oonsiuel'ublll lliacllss, Dr. C. lIL Townsend
ion over the question o[ a Chan· from Hav£llla on Mouday. .
t f St'ltesbol'o somll Townsend spent abont a month IIIauqnn. 01' I, I
\tl)llA durinli the uoming
sum- Cllbl1 where he \Vent on.n prospoot-
mer. At, I he lust session o[ the ing tour .. He 'Ii very muoh
llll­
'!'puohe["s InstttuI6 I'Psolulions pressed w,th whllt he Btl'" o.n tl�e
wel'l� lassed by the teachers of ish'lld,
out he Stlys everythln�/sI hIgh III the wny of prICes. rheBull oc]1 , SOl'eV8n :lnd Etnngham ohen est bOl\rd thl1t he oould get
counties advocn.tl11g II Chllntlln- �2 00 d 'I'I e 1"lldB• WfiS ". per ay. I
q,uu tu be held In Statesboro, t'll' Itt ncl ti,e
.
., were S I III argo rae 8 n
cOl'el'lng til" penod o[ the next field cunnot he £I very inviting one
f1nnL1HI s,"sbion in .J une.
. for a lllun from the States.
\�'hile thel"; has heen notillng Dr. Townsend SllyB the feeling
done in thll mattel' as yet ex· for nnnexntion is strong amoug
cept lalle, yet we notice '1 good tho better closs of people,. but the
de31 o[ sentiment ill favor of lower ulld mixed clusBeR uro. bit
something of this kind. Thll terl) opposed to being Ilnnexed t )
to
ob:iect of tbis wonld be Lhe so· the Uuited Stutes. All tha pro -
oUl'ing of some of the best lect- erty holders are in f'uyor of aline {­
n�:er8 in the conl1l.l'Y t.ogether ation. The lower olasseR n I'e
with othel' [ealnt'e� of enter· mixed bre(,ds anc1 they see in
tainment and instrllcLion and nexation a d1'1lwing of the co
make the occasion of the lille, hellce they oppose it.
next annual meeting of the Dr. Townsend mny go bnok
teachers of the three counties tile filiI.
one of pleasure as well as one of
instruction. In Lhis way it is Will Add Bottling" Wo rles.
believed that the teachers of six
01' eight other counties in this
section ot the state could be in·
duced to meet with those of the
three counties already named.
'i'his would be a big adl'el'tise·
ment not only for Statesboro
but for Bulloch oounty.
Wfj expect something more
definite along this line in the
near future.
One five
amount of money iJ1 the pocket
book lost by Mr 0 S :I>lincey, viz;
There were three $11.00 bills uud
a $10.00, biJ1ml1kin� $25.00 in oash
besides some Botes lind otbel' vIII­
unl!le P"POI'S. The Gililer will
pleuse retul''' it· to him, ancl get
reward.
come the proseoutillg' witness ngninst
Attention is called to an error him in ,UI nct,ion for lIssault. Publio
ill last week's jB�lIe relative to the sentimollt might huvc sLood for II con
..
viction 01' nsslllllt with dendly weap·
OilS, but it lvill not stllllc1 foJ' 1\ (�on·
"iotion of murder,
If n;l this is true, it shows not only
u rcgl'cttnlJlc, bllt It lilll'lg-CI'OIiS oOlldi­
trioll of �()ojuty ill bUlltli Ourolilill. It;
nwnllS Lhllt "white 111011 or sLnntling"
nre nt libel'ty to shoot nnd killnt will·
in bold detinlloc of Lhe Inw. ]t menns
thnt sllch persons nru hold superior 1,,0
the Inw, alld thut there is 110 jll�tiou for
those "haUl they lIlay wrong, It means
that life is IIOt snfe ill that st�to if It
"white JIlan of standing" chooses to
take it.
Yet it is possible thntgoOlI will COIIIO
out of the evil 01 the killing or Ur.
Gonznles. It will pe reculled thnt i�
required the killing of 1tl.r, 81HHlil01l of
CnmtielJ by 001. Onsll or. Ohel'nw to
urotlse publio fwntill1l!llt to the point
of putting IlstOP to dllelill�. 11[1'. Slutnw
nOll, ono of the nblc� and most )lOpu·
Inl' lawyers in t·he stllliL, was forced
into 8 duel with Col. Onsh. It is be­
liuvcl! thnt Shnnnon fired into Lha air,
while Oash sent n bullet through his
hcnrt. Thero resulted nt ollce n t'cvolt
in the lJublio mind ngninst dueling and
the most striu�ent RnLi·ddeling Illws
were ,}AsBed. Stlloe that time there has
been 110 meeting on "field of honor"
in the state. 'I'he peopln nrc now stir�
red by Lhe Gonzllics trugedy, find it
may e"cntuate that the nfl'nil' will bo
followed by u. revolution ill puulic sen­
timent tlmt will foroe the pUllishmcnt
of those lIpon whORe hend there is





The 111'111 of .BIIl HI HI'os. lias bC�1I
tinA dny lIissolVlll1 uy IIIItLlml I)OIlSCltt.
ur Mr. . O. Jiland will cont..inul! the
busilH'ss, collt�ct l' ills duo Lhe firm I\lItl
in assume the linbill LieH 01' thuSIlIllC.
Gle" !ll""d A. O. lll:",d
lid Cotton Seed.
NOl'lOE
Mr. S. Landrum George, M of
the leaders 1>1 the Statesb )1'0 Ioe
Mfg. Co., was up from Sa nn�uh
th,s week perfecting nrmll omel)ts
to mOve nis family to Sta esboro.
He hus seoured board nnd his fam­
ily will follow him ill a f w days.
While here Mr. George c ntrncted
with Mr. W. L. Clay, the well dig­
I g�r, tJ bars an artesiall well for
I his fnctory on the s.te purchnsednear the oottOIl IVnr�ho Ba.
I 1111'. George BnyB tllllt it may beShel'lll' Kendrick informs us probable that his co 1pally will
that he has secured from Ohio also put in Itn tlp-to-m �te Bottling
a full blooded blood honnd, Works, uud munllf oture soda
which he will train. This 10- water for the trude. He BUYS tlll�t
gether with two othars-he al- !Jis maohltlery ha� een bought;
ready has, be thinks lie will be a contract mnde w,tl , the manu­
able to track criminals and run incturer by winch tb yare to hUl'e
down many a desperate charao- the inotory tip an 'I sturted not
tel' who would otbeL'I\'ise es- later than Apr,l th( 15th.
cape. ThIS is in accordance with
the r6ccommendation of the
gl'and i ury�iind we nre pfii!iS6d
to-Ieal'llthnt the dogs have been
seour�d.
I now have 01 fiillld l\ large lot of
Stnndard Brant s of Oomrntlrcinl }'er­
tilizcrs rendy r Jr immedintc llolivery.
'I'hose brnnlls n re old nnd IHlVe been
�ested in !lull oh oounty. Also. lot
of cow feed, oLton BCl\d hulls, lI1eal
etc. I am II AO puyi Ilg the highest
market Jnices for cOttOIl auud. Sue me
for nnythlng It till! ubove IIncs. I will
mnke it to y ur illtercst to do 80.
W. J•. Street,
Hegistor, GIL.
All persons havin g cll\ims I\gaiust
tne will pleasc Ilrcse It the same to mit
at Register, Ga. wi hin 110 days, a. I
desire to close my business at that
place. '.p.
F. P. Regleter.
nesd.IY evening at the
home of he bride's parents, Mr
undllfrs 'milk Lilldsey, lit Clito,
Miss Rn y Lilldsey and MI' Jop
W Lewi , of Wilkinson oounty
were un ited in mnrl'luge, Rev B
F Hoga ,omoillting. Theil' !lInny
friends vish them a long and hap­
py life.
D lSSO..,U'l'ION NOTICE
Notil .e is herby given thl\& the firm
or H. . Hegister & 00. doing. Naval
u.iness at lI.[tlhter Ga. have this
en dissolved lind all pllrMes Itov­
irna against snid firm will pre­
me to the undersigned within
8 tram date, .�'. P.Uegister
• Jail. 12, 1903.
SccUI'c,l Bloo,l HlltlutlS.
Cotton Seed Meal.
Just received a car load
of cotton seed meal, for
Fertilizer. See us for prices.





the offioe of Wll- bil
, North side Court pi
NOl'IOE.
persons indebted to me will
e caU at the store and se�tle with­
further notive. I must oulleot our I
• All amounts not settled will be
ed In the bands 01 an omoer for I
lootlon. J. I. Brannen.
I Sl'EOfAJ. 1'ltlUES011 II conut ol high 111]( es 1I11ll
eca rcity ol Iu'st ItlB8bp.�fcnttl,
we will mnkr Iho Iotlowing prt
c( S to (IIkn rill ct l'rb I, 1 00 1
L,nn teak loc
Loin lto IsL 12t
l'UII�1 house steak lUll
POI ('I house ronst 12!
all the bUOUII, corn, lUI<), pot t Round Stell. 16c
toes, rup etc, thn illf:lJ can Round Ho 1St 110
nossib y use besldvs they have BllbkHt Ilia othei JOust 812
been
Il�e
to meet th 'll obliga Hlb Slew 7 S
ttons, md nenrly II of Ihem We buy tho best pOlk thut
have In ney IIIIhe1l P A money c 111 gpt nnd cut It as
good In ny hnve not cheap IS 111 at r lass goods 0 In be
the cou n yet As on tl idence cut
of tbe ll' ndltlon of the people II 'Ve Will glle )OU ·Western
glanoe I Ilollgh th� 0011l1l11l8 o[ Beef Olltl tlllie Heh week I[ you
The N vs 11111 sho\\ thele l� applecmtelt
onlyone Shell! S stIll Idveltls ,OV"llIvILeyolI to come around
ed for III xt s Il,'s d 1), a ud thnt reb 3, lind '1, we Will have a
IS uguns anglo, on an olcl IlIll stock of the best Westelll
aluUl \Vh oh lms been WUUllltt Beef we OUi buy
a long m e Janu,llY 1 gelle Don't 100get our hsh tlay�
ally the uouth wlten tll'le Ule When Ihe Ilvel Will admIt we
male sh�rIJ1' saIl'S ldv el tlsed have fl esh fish ruesday and
than any mOllth 111 th )€al SUtlllClny
Anothel �vldenotl of f(ood tllne! l::)OUlIISIDE GllOOERY Co
to liS IS �le fnllt that til Ie I) ------
practICally no demn'ld fOl Jus Wlltm FENOING
tlOe(Jomt blanl,s, stioh as P{utIOS dOSIII11g velJfLblo wlra
mall" and Alas f�noJllg shollid us� tha AmerlOan
ThIS IS the season of the W II' reuoe 00 S goods For PrJ
when these 1:>lauks are III den oes or nny IIlfOrDll\tlOn on the
ThIS shows ths thot there IS Ittle subject uddrcss F M lIflller
or no htlg�tlOIl 111 tho Just Ices I SIlI\P, GI\
courts l'eoPile aro lmylllg tip vlth
out the {lId of\the courts Of co rse Poclmt Iloolc Lost.thero urc 1\ (�W xceptlOns, but One d Iy lust week betll een Mr
tuke It as wh, 1e tlto pooplo ar III DE Bud's and Ml J MlDoey's
good shape thus beel1 so IJ Ilg ] lost Illy pooket book contalOlIlg
Slllce we have hard u hurd tll1 tes 3 ti VII dolln tnlls, a $10 bIll
ullel seve I ,II notes Arq one hud
Info( Sflme wlllIHt me know I




1 ho all 11011 II' Ol,,"nt '"
tho ComnllHBlollOI of l'on"IOII.
tlmL ho wil l PI') tho \otclnns nnd
widow S of Bulloch county on Fob
27th 1 hero nro 53 of them In
Bullooh and uho IUUlIOY II III como
nt a Lime when tho old Veta"
and widows \1111 nppreornto It nut save hun
o riO( k yt SLtirlln� nflcrnooll while the
III LhnL hOlle reu hili 41Llzcnosillp nnd
professiouu! RCr\ lOCH hung mournrunj
upon 1118 explrin� brenth nlHl those who
were ucnr nn\! denr surrounded hlm
III I1IUlY respects M r OOllznlc8 ""US
1\ rcnrarknble IIIUII III his personnl
mnke 11)1 nlHl jill c r there WUH much
Llmlis I"wnly leuum lnnted ptcturcsque
Jle wna n flghLIl g I lUi III Lhe itmBe
til it Im)_)ilcs hOIlOI IlIld pnLrloLHl1Il \1Il1
lher! "1\8 1\ tins I nJld I crve abuut
Ii III thaL mon ntlllllrcli Jle IUlll Lh�
lllenlsnnd fel VCIIL nnLltI cillllcronL from
lIS Cllb"" blood lOl1l1 cred b) the best
blood of the �lU LI Jill IIlny hn \ c been
Jlllpulslv(.! bUL 118 henrL \VIlS 111 the
fight JlllCc III 1I reason re-silled In IllS
hend illS \\liS 011 or Lho!:!!! 11l1\CXIUlc
Lruth lovlllg so lis LhnL \VI)) noL tame
Iy brook whnt aJlpears to be Ial poorl:;,l
nnd wrong IIlid III hiS Held of labor 110
fo HIli nlnludnllL exerCIse ror the pro
Lcster 8 )1Cn IlIHl he \\ loilled OIlOIlS rear
less \s It WIlH I rill Slill when Editor
Gonzales Iltttl }kcd Ill{ t I\1ld JlIcllBuresl
I e was gCTlcrnlly SUllllOrtcli by the pub
110 conHOIOlice At luust he beheved he
\\ llS right Illill there \VIlS I 0 policy
about hlll1
fho tlend editor WitS long 1\ distin­
gUIshed "gure III tho poll tlOll I af11urs
of the PnlllluLto Stnte snu with such Il
natur� he could lIoL but liu\ 0 Illude him
self felt lie served for a tmel time
but WILh conspicuous gnl1nlltry ns Ull
ofliccr III the Ouban army o( lIberntloll
ne b lilt up 011. of the stro11gc.t jour
natB In IllS stuto by dint of pluok allli
tircl�ss ellurgy III the fnce of seellllllg
lYltlsuperllble obet loles lie Imd ma­
ny ndllurnblu alld noble qunlitlCs lUHl
the olle tl nt Will! respollslblu for his lin
tllnely tnklUg of[ \VIlS not the lenst nd
mirCtI of hiS follow mell
Afny ho rest III pelio� -Atlar ta Can
StltUtiOIl
Slightl lUlstlllwll.
0111 good Iriend the editor
J ho Jdhllghnlll News IS sl ightly 00
his bnso when ho spcuks nbou t I ho
Senhonrd having It" Special
Statesboro truin ' lettered for tho
oconslOn \Vo ptll1t hiS cdltollnl
In another oolullln Iho passOll
ger tlnln willoh our [floml S{LII
lettored III such bold lottols Sn
v{1l)l1nh & StnteBhoro ' was not the
Seaboull1 8 Stntesboro SpeCIal but
tho rogull\r passengor tmm of the
Savallnah & Stll.tesboro Ry, a sepl\
rate und dlStlllct rOIl(1 from the
Soubourd It has no COlilloctlO1l
II Ith tho 8 uboard except tlmt It
hns nn arl angomollt by II hwh It
runs,ts tl al 118 over thA S9l\bol'l d
trnck (rom uyler to Slwnnuah
We hope hOIl over thnt our friend
Sno\\ Will be able to get I he Cen
tral to letter Tho Guyton Goober
ttllllt Snvnnllab & Guytou
A �a11l .. lo ot MallY
A (lur example 01 the condltlOll
of Bulloch couuty fnllllers "Ub
shOll u one duy thIS \I eek lIIr
W H IIolltngsworth \I I\S III tOil u
und huuted up the NEWS to Bettle
IllS subsorlptlOn He w!tnted to
pn.y It bofore h� left tOil u for the
reuson thnt the dollM he owed us
II ns the IllS' dollnr he owedln lhe
Wide world lfl Hol1lugsllorth
fttrlll�d lust year on a rented farm
He has p 'Id IllS debts has 1\11 tbe
bllOOll, lttrel, corn pot!ttoes, syrup
home made sugnr etc that he onn
pOSSibly destroy ILnd showed ns a
roll of bn.nk bills contl\lntng $200
He w6nt ont of tdwn With a smIle
on IllS face, a hl\ppy und content
ed WI fe by IllS Side a wagon lond
of dry goods and other m<!rchau
dlse together WIth a p!tcl,!tge
\I lllch he rAcelved frolll the ex
press oflloe the oontents of whIch
the NEilS leporter fl\lled to Sl\tn
pIe �.rl HollIngsworth hl\s I{lrk
ed hnrd and desenes evelY bIt of
the suocess he hns attl\lned
The NI!l\I� wlshe� for hlln unoth
or Just us successful year us the
last olle
1[, BUI e, Del< Ie of Exoel,>or nul
10 h uouliLy "Rsnlll ost Illstllltly kIll
cd bl 1\ Jolin g tree I car IllS home last
1, osd ') nr Dekle WllS one of Blli
loch B most 1 rOllllllcnt nnd beloved
(Itlzens and \\as olosely lelated to
lIrs S Jl hunnedy llnu oLl ers of th,s
plnce - Mr E, J\ Ueg18ter, the prOnll
nent nOli popular nIH nl storeS opern=
tor o( Von wns attending to bUSiness
III the olty \Vcdnesdnl 1t[r Register
SillS he 15 HUlking n good livtng and
some 1110 Ie) out o[ turpentl1lc -] d
](cunClly OIUII€! Ut' FroUl Statesboro
lust SnturdllY Hight, 111111 was greetang
hiS 1111111) frlclilis hOI e Sunday Ed
wlllnlwnys 1\ 11 I "trill weloome 111
S" n t 8bOl 0 -\\ II ogr \SS l3lado
Spll
�usett10d'I htll e IS yet some doubts ato the C01'1Sll I hlch Will be pmsued III the rllsp(SILIO[ and
managemlillt 01 tbe, state \If 11-11
W M: F()r
A 'eeeting ([ lelatlves was
held on 'l'uesd! y to detmmme
If pOSSible what oOUlse to PUI
sue MI )�oy I !t a "Ill wluuh
was substa�lllallY us lollows
"That all hl� ( st Ite shoutd �)e
kept IJJtao�, un 1 hiS bUSlIless
caIrI"d on nnll hiS � O1\ngest
son beollme21) also[age Ex
oeptlon was 1lI,Ldl> so fal IS llls
mercantile IIltelt SIS wele oon
cerned l"lllLt he W 'nted closed to lk the weathel
whab was true
OUI but It W�8 his debll" tnut at eSLelday might be Sali! of
Ius N III al Stores and othel 111 mo It ,IllY
othel d ly 111 the States
bOI a ootton marl,et Theul IS
mOl e or less of Itsold every day
In some seotlOns the fmmels are
not :lone pH klllg In fact, thOle
lue ,Ollie lields where PIUCtI
c ,lly 1I0ne h IS been pICked out
of I h 1111 1 he cotton SelltllS on
vesLe day wele noticeably falm
ers fl )rrt Emanuel countv In
the I )\\ et sectIOn of Emanuel
count r they IUIse bne orops of
cattail 1 hele lands are especi
nlly 1 ar;ted to the l,nslllg of
thFl sea ISland cotton Itke those
of Bnl ooh and nearly ..II of
ton oomes to StatesbOlo
They n ,t only sell their ootton
10 State 'SbOLO but they bllng
thell 111 \lohandlsB, thell mules,
buggies wagons etc. hel'"
[hey fIll< a a gooet mUlket llele
for what they ploduce, aud 0.
good rna EI ket to buy III In
that seotl all thele arB hundleds
o[ substa IltlRl farmels, iarmels
\I ho me IV ,ell to do, and theu
trade IS su joh th,lt It IS applecl
aood wher ver It goes States
bOLO I� pr Gud to have It and
proud of t (e fact that her mer
chants c"n offer these people 1I1
ducements, osuch as to make It
to theu lllt �lest to haul theIr
cattail 20 to 30 mIles to thiS mar
VISltlllg ket States )010 hus long SlUce
demanded t Ie blue ubbon, as
bemp; the bl gest mland sea IS
laud cotton fl:U ket In the ",mId
OUR COTTON 1UAH.KET Domesllc 'troll!Jles
is e..."\oeptlOlllll to Hud n fAIntly
where there urc no llomestio ruptures
oGCnSlollllll� but these cnll be ICl�sclled
b) IIll.Vlllg Dr ((lUg sNow L,(e P,lIs
nronnd 1\[uoh tro Iblos they save by
their glcnt \\ork II stolHlloh !lntII ,er
tl:_oub\1 s lhey not ouly relieve lon
UI t 01 U 2uc at 'V II ElliS Drug
1'01 several days tIllS "eek
the stleets of Statesbolo have
looked very mlloh ]Ike It was
Oct)bel 01 November On yes
teld.,y thele wele at least 100
(Jal� of S�a Islalld cotton
JI ough t 111 by W!lgons and soJd
lin S kltesbolo the }JrlC"'S rungecl
1 Il t'ile wly flam 13c to 180
,ood/ootton hus not dl opped 1Il
11 IlOe at all d UI Ing the entue
• asoll I he 13c plloe IS what
IS pnt� tOl poor glades COLton
til It has stood 111 thfl tieldM IUd
amollnt
FltA.NK DIXON (lOMING
Hev Flank DIXOIl one of Amer
Ica s f"IllOllS pll\tform I)'mtors WIll
lectme lit tha Alld,tOrlUlll 011 Wed
nesdl\) evelllllg Feb 5 He wtll
lecture under the !tllsplces of the
LycAulll Mr Dixon hns the reptl
tn.tlOU o( being one of the best ou
the stage, ILud \Ie !Ore slIre ho will
be gl eeted by 1\ large CI owd of that
olass of people II h\) \I aut to hear
sometlllug IUterestlllg and fit che
sume tIme Rometh lUg lDstructlve
Don't forget the dl\te n.ud go out
to hear him Weduesdl\y eveulng
Feb 5 8 p m Below IVA gIve a
blOgraphlcl\l sketoh of hun
I he Ho\ I rank Dixon WIlS born In
Oleve! UHI COllllty North Cllroilull n
1866 lie ,. the yo lOge,t of the group
of three brothers" 1I0 have mnde l\ntl
0111\1 IIIHI IlItelllatlOllnl reputatlOlls
The nev A C DIxon ot Doston
formely of Brooklyn and long assool
ntcu With Air Moody IS known as ono
of the III )st powerful cvnugeltst and
leoturers on either side of the AtlnntlC
I hOllins Dixon Jr author of 1 be
Leopard s Spots, stauds nt the hend
of tho Lyceulll platform IJI Amcrrcn
lhe Rev Tilomlls Dixon the fnther
Ir ::some tuue ago my dnughter oaught
IS now 81 yenrs old Ilnu still preaohes ; SeVore oold Sho complar'ned of
til IllS country ohurches. He hns bUIlt pains �Il h�r chest nlHl
hnd a bad
out of the \\ Ildcrnc s of PlcumontJ oOllgh [gnva her Chnrnber}tun s
NOith OnrotlllR sixteen 11011rlshlllg Cough UOUlClly uooording todIreotlons
13lptilBt ohurches in his mintstry of Ilild Itt twodll:)s
she was well and able
n fteen years to go to
school I h"ve dsed tl118 re
Rev ] rallk Dixon held pnstorates mody III my ralllily lor the llllst
seven
at Oharleston 'Vest Vlrgllua and Oak years .wd have nover known
lt to tnll,
lanll OultforOlR Nlue years ago be says James Prenllcrgll$t Inerohnnr3,
reolcved two cnlls nt tho same tllne Anllllto Day Ju.ml\loa 'Y.est IndHt. Is
one from Brooklyn and one from Hnrt- lanus fhepilin Hl �lJeohest wdlontes
II H t;.. nn upproaolung attAok of pneumdntalord H. acceptell the ca to ar wInch 1U tillS III.tance was uudllubt­
loru to the South lJap�l.t Cburoh and edry warued olr by Ohamb�rlaln's
tor the past III 00 years he has been on6 Cough Remelly It oouuteraots any
of the leadmg Ulell of that o€lnter of tendency or a oold toward llneumoma
New Englanu oultur. Soil( by,
W H Ellis
terests contllllle
had stILl ted It
fwo admllllstlat OIS IIld two
Id III the \I III
'fhH adlllllllslralol JlI1Il1 Id lie,
Messl S Jolin .... sh lnd J L 01
hff I he exepu to ,5 al e J Fl
:\sb and Lin LorI 00 lie
Up to the 'pI Isell t tIme only
$6,UOO 00 life 1JIsma nee has beHn
found, bu tIt IS g >netally be
heved that MI Fa .amed a
!rood deal more tllln thIS
T 0 Bishop hns l\ slIro CUI e for 1111
!IllmcllLs COl1ll1lon to IndieS V rite or
mlll to See No hUlilbug Hundreds
teotlf) Box 25 Pembroke Ga
Dr A I n Avant of Statesboro
form Ily of l)nLtcrson \"iRS n pleas
nnt \ ISltor to Ihe Jo II nnt tillS morn
ltlg Dr A\tlllt Is now one of the
lending physlClllllS of Stntesboro and
CIlJol s n lnrge PHlCtlCc In that {lour
Ishlng toWI! ne IS cnthuslRstlo for tl e
present 1111(1 future of ::5tntesboro I be
DooLOl BUYS he lind liS Cunnly love flle
Journnl llnd Cfll1not do Without It
_" nycross Journal
fhe publtclure warue d 19n1ilst n
gnlI1st tl ndlllg for the fol 10wIIIg notcs
One (or $SO uuu Oct 1902 moue by M
1: ParIsh to IV II Par.h One for
$20 mad. by R M COlli Cli to J Z
Patrick dUA No\ 1002 these notes
ha\it! been lost b) me Ih
1�3 0
Mr nnd Mr.s Flank Gumes
are spendlllg the liij'Y )I I Sa\ an
nah to day
'VIII Mo,eTa St"ts!JOtO
Mr J B Kennedy wus over
flom Col\lUs on MOlld{,y nud pur
chnsed the Virgil MOOle resldeuco
ou South )Ifnlll St rhe purchase
price IIUS $3,15000 Mr Kenne
dy ,,111 move over shortly
make Statesboro hiS home
MI J N
left aile d tV last week
ml, FIn "helelhe.has
navu.l stales buslDess
11y will lem 110' at
for the presen I
MIS Leon Hall IS
relatlves at Brooklet
Col John P M(lore C"-I ne OVE:r
from Claxton yestelday.
It IS lefres hlDg to know that
whIle the pe IOple of the North
are freezlll� t death on account
of tlte soarCl t , of coal that we
..re snugly Btl ated bl a hght
wood knot fire
We art' plac�d nndel
obhgatiOl.s to MI B L
ertson of Hubert, for a m
fine smoked s..usages, th
we haTe even sampled
Robertson Is recelVmg rna
ders from Savannah At




ILU ttl mul« n ,1011.11 STRETCH A LONG \JVAYS, bo sure YOII ci('li'l Inl"" � hn.\ moved, J OU must I Ol11l mbor,
\\lJ,lJut)w..tOloundflOnimgtbeCOUliHoul:leSqU<),lt',L L'\l n Mcssrs 'v,{ B Martin and E C O1IV'1 �1'I:l,whC10WOllltH,ill Lly
"ni THE PUSHlJ wlih as protty a 111111 of
Staple ad] ashionable Dry Goods, Musical Instrumen and Supplies
for same as Y011 OVOl put youi peepers on Wo also C.111Y Iull lino of
Drugs, TOIlet Articles, Notions, Crockery , Glassware, Trunks, Etc,
lr.very gnrlllt Ill, II11lrlU2d III P11\11I Ilgul ('s-evel y gl\rlll,>n� Is worth
wluu It IS lIu\rkul
WQ like to do businoss, wo liko to do lots of It, and \10 do
Wo uon't believe 111 marking n leu Dollar SUit, fifteen und
\ taklllg twelvo Wo don't believe In throwing III a house
and lot or It horse and buggy JLl order to make 1\ snlo ; If we
did dou't ) Oil think there would bo aomothing wrong?
We soli good morohnnd rae and tell the truth about It
If YOUI SUit or overcoat wears wrong we will mnko right,
Oun yon expect mora?
Young mnn, If you dcu't know PALK, nsk your fath­
er or grnnd father It's only a matte: of a short time and
we shu]] olotho you too
Dependable Suits and Overcoats.
Hats and Furnishing Goods.
If J ou ha, 0 Ring VJOlm or aa vthing like It tty om Sure Om e for Ring
Worm




No cui , Nv pay Others have h icd It an p seem
14 pOLlnds of Good
...I
See us when you come to town
'Vo (1\11 sn\ c you J hree Lo ]l'IVC Dollnrs on your olothes on nccotlnt
of our smnll eXJloIHw A round Lhe Gorllcr
JFALII. CLOTHlNG CO.
00l'gress Ilnt! Wh,taker Streets
• Isll\]1(l coLtou stIli com
I'rlugs IHOUOlI 17 cont
Il,des
e OUI dotlilllg PII«S be
huy YOII Will saIl; 1110
Olng so
Llt11l01-BllUllIClI
] rOlll IrCllSllnr or llllllouh UI t ty I Calds tHO Ollt 1l.1l1l0UnOII g thefrom J \I 13 lUO� to J \II 1" 11103
:r
i1 [1\[ II' I II' In
AlIloIIIIL on llul d wiloll f\ctLlcmc ]) ttl nnge 0
1 I ) e) ltll
J \II 11 lU02 $1000301 nOll to �[18S Bosslo LnlllCr {LL the
11 llt frO>II HII so Irces homo of MI nnd �I!s J G Nell
'" co JHI1 13 1)0J 183 ooa IlIIlU nOllr Clito 01 Wocillcsd!ty
IoLlll "301S5! �lelllllgleblll1uy 11
2174758 Iho NI'IIS oxtends to the h"ppy
74J 08
yonng oouple Its hOHltl oonglutu
20 18950
IfLtlODs 11\ ",II I\nco
Bnl In Irenslll y B (}1)8 08
\II W Der oaeh j,J \II 12 lOOS n:lilhnery Good:; Ullllnced::HAll��mNl -In Older to closo ont our stock
Of COIlI1L) 00 II t luml. mHde to Or of Mlil,nery goods lI.dles ttlln
"'I1Hr) ]I C fro III Irell,urer of B 0
lIled and ulltlllllmed Imts lib
frOIllJll1l II 1002toJHI1 12 J90U bOilS lIollels Itlld tlllllllllDgS I
All t 01 IlUlld JIlII 1U 1002 $6071 WIll 8ell ,,11 goods at gle"tly Ie
AI1l�ICCel\e"toJH' 12 lOOS 71450 dncod pllces for tho next few
10tHI \I eel s Ihe stock compnses a
fulllille of uew nnd fnshlolll\hle
goods 1\1lc! )OU \1111 1I11SS fi big
balg'LlIl If )011 fl'll to cnll
A J Wllnbelly
)In., l11g Itccoptod It pOSit 1011 With I
J W Olll!) &; O\) 1 tnko thlsl D StllCklllltrlofStllson,motho,l of IIsllllg 111) fllonds to IS I"l Ill" 1t01l Nn,nl StOtOR
give Illoachallonto (lIlOtO)OIl Illylplllnt Llisoll Ho lius pur
plloes 011 gunllo uofolo you UU) l h�sed I LIII l,nd IS g01l1g (,head
1 wlil tlent YOII right J wdl 10 to lIorkn ) ,Ogl,to �lr Stuok-
,dso C lInocted IIILh Lho Inl rl nil 1I( hus" lot of tl mher
alto \I ngoll tlopnrtmollt fLIHl hus bot It lot mOle Johu
Hespt s" llUatlol!t 11111 got thole He
1" )) 01!J fl �b"l ted IL fOil IS I'go "nO. now
------ hilS ono of the t pc;pulllr mer-HUFUS clllltJ)e bUSiness lIt th,s seotlOn
Mr HonlY Soott of GCOIglf' ]:£0 eps ul1ythmg
StLte Normullnstltuto I,t Athens flOUl n p"p r of 1 I to a Btel10l
lust Monday englue nnd cun me liS compe­
Mt '1heo Johnson of tho USA tltors iI of the Illty III '1ve them
tllO pOints to StUI toll ,th He
hus un III' to dnto ginner I'W nDd
gllst mlll, Hlld IS now I )Iltlng
to plant IllS lflrg� fal m hn 18
11 hustlel and hus L1ludo mOL
E rom 1l1� I lie!! leur "Ncll\\ood l:iun
lJIl) eve I IIlg J \1 lone d II k colored
) ou[ or ler bl ok II III L 11\ hOUll I PUPil) SIX
I he) II l\ Cit CUlIllIIOtlJOIiS "lrehou::ie months lIld 1111 I cd DlOk newl rd
at the:-5 � S depot \\ here you eRn bo \101 IllS return D A UrH SOilnccollllllodnLcli \\ I til their gllltllO outof LI e IH lIoi! II gool! shnpe
� J "llhal1ls A Cllre For J...Iulll1ng'o
,y (1 "Jill \ IIS011 of Amherst \ 1\
snys For mOle tl III 1\ )ellr [ hu,e
suflmcd 101 III lumbago I flnflll) tr ed
01 fllllberl \ I S Pit III Balm u li It gll"ie
II e entire I chef wll all \11 other ro




The People ot Bulloch County.
I expect to sell mv �ntlle stock of
Dry Goods, Clothmg, Shoes. Hats.
Caps, Underwear, and ShIrts, or inI
other \VOids, evelythlllg gOJUg at cut pnces for the next
T1B[][RTY
D.�YSas we waut to make 100lU fOI our spnn stock Don't miss thISopportumty, we Will save you mQlley Ive us a call and be can·




All t pilli ouL
1 rensurcr 8 Commission
IotHI
n I III If{ IHIUI Y Jun 12 1003
LEON DONALI SON,
Ou COHrt House Square Statesboro Ga
GUANO.
I am yet handlmg \' \
Old) Reliable Brands of, 6.uano
that I have been for the last TWENTY FIVE Y"'''''- �?
have always gIven satisfactlOn These good�:n ..,1
full up to the GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
My Pl'ices Will Ue Equal to Any One.
These are the best goods on the market for the money
111111 dehver at all pomts on the mil road
See ]lIe before buymg




HI [tllnen gn,ve I h"
� \I S OHlOO a ploasl\llt cnll u fOil
)S ago 1\:[1 BlnnllPn IS one of
he few Coufedemtes ,et 11\ lug
Brool s ,)eLoach II ho hilS
been III tOll 11 101 Bome time hn8
hou"ht p Lit l f hiS f"thol sold
place ]'lP.H HIl\llle nll( "Ill soon UpOIl OUI ucwuful Hel< 81;0 \\Ide
mo\e thelc Ami hClellllli liclC
�lHl cv ry\\IH!re
A few I1IOle of those balgallls OOl.LftlfCS \\ele on tvt!r Side
In Men s 11lc1 Bu)s SUIIS stlll\lhrOIlJh mea lOll ami laneleft B� Itel c til be[ol e they A" I)\lnpled II ,th raIn
lie 1111 gone 001 henutlf, I valleys 11I1 III lis
J( 1 \, C By otl 'ges so fauell til (.) ( one We 10 19l!fl t) Il\c thure
Alii bl r sLIO old wnter mlllf!
rhe lelephnno uOlllpnny now \
hns thQ Bell lUes of MI A]:[ Holt
Onw" d II weI t
man \I ho IS sltl<l to be L h rst cl ass
muu for the posItion H� bllllgS
hiS family here to ll\e
A New Film
Mr \Ii 0 Delonch hus bought
a hal f III tel est In the store 01
MI A 0 Bland, ou West Mam
St lll1d the style of the fil III IS
now Blnnd & DeLOlLCh 'I hey are
two hald \I urlung nnd desen lug
youug men find the 1<.Je\ls ex
tends to them best Wishes for an




1\\111 snl au reVOlr
.r}lld n happy Ilnd prosperous
Ne" Yellr for you
Statesboro,








WE CAN'T t�LL YOUR FORTUNE, I
But we oall hoIp:' au mnke 0 e with what we sav.)o I
ON EVERY lllI I .... OU BUY OE US
Our Goods are good enough for anybody, Cheap enough
for evel'ybody No matter how we sl�tsh the prices, it never
injures the Quality_
IT WILL P:A.Y YOU
W 0 PARKER
J L MATID \\8
D I OUrL\ND
TltANSAOIS A (JENERAI BANK1NG BUSINESS
Aooounts·of FumB alld InulvH.luuls SQliOlted
Promllt and Caretul AttentIOn Gil en to Oolleotions.





A dlspa\ch from W,lshlllgton Mr J F Lee was 10 from the
says that the RepublIcan mem 48th
and malked up hIS sub­
belS of the Senate ale groomlUg scnptlOn on yesterday
\>lank Hanna to oppose Roose Col J D Kukland of Metter
velt for the next presldentlaljwfls a VISItor to town on yester­nomlDatJon 'ThIS wlli qe good day
news to the Soutllem negro Re Two pounds FlOe Roasted
publican leaders That lUeans I RlO coffee for 25 cent atthat the barrel WIll be tapped G ld & W'au ' aters
'j)AKE NOnCE The fanmars have begun to
d t
I haul guanno lU deacl earnest
1 We are requesle a
an
nounce that Rev Mr Dubostl
vill preach at the PresbyterIan




Come ou� to the COUlt House
to mghtand let us declcl� wheth­
er we willl;lave a summer Cha'u
tallqua or not All lllterllstbd
in the weltare of our town
should attend.
I r
fo Rec us anll t Will please us to see y6� 'Ve a!!lk you to look the goods Will ask you the rest
IF FALLING PRICES Oould be heard our store wvuld sound hkc botler Illctory
IlOl1Ce the
(OIlOWlllg low prlOes
BOYS' SUITS MENS' PANTS
Boys' Stuts formerly $2 50 now Meus I'auts formerly $4 50 gOlllg at $2 80
Boys' SUitS formerly $2 25 now Mells F auts, furmerly $B 75 gomg!tt $1 98
Boys' Snits formerly $2 00 now Meus Pants formerly $B 00 gOlllg at $1 135
Boys' Stilts, fOlmerly $1 50 now Mells' Pants,<formelly $2 50 gOlllg at $1 25
Boys' SUitS fOlmerly $1 25 now Mens' Pllnts, formerJy $2 0(\ gomg at $1 00
BOYA' SUItS formerly $1 QO uow Mells' PRnts formerly $1 50 gOlllg Itt 95
We til so carry a fnlllille of I !ldlos' SklftS, Shut Waists UnderlVenr HOlsery and
alllnnds of StnI?le Dry Goods, suoh as, Oahcos IIomespuu 131eaohlllg Tlckmg Glughams
and 1\11 other pnuts SHOES D(ln' forget that we have added 1\ complete hue of Shoes
nnd they cun be bought of us as cheapl\Y as best qnalltles can be sold
Remember the place,
"THE WHAT NOT",
C H HAMIL roN, Propnetor-
i����.�������������
The best nelv Georgla syrup.
Try It at GOldd and Waters.
Mr, W A' Slater was np from
Nellwood WIth 0. load of ootton
one day tills wee�
We are pleased to report· an
Improvement In the condibiolt
o'f Mr, _IN '0 Par¥r I i8
hoped J6at he WIll soon be ont
again.
II ho hus beon stntlOned lit 1 ybe
(ur somo tllne IS \ ISltlng IllS "IS
tel lIere ms L J Scott
Col Ohurel of Lone Oak Arl
IIUS at Ru(us lnst wool. tl,klllg 0'
Idence for tI legnl Sillt nOli III PIO
greBs nt Stn.tesboro
Oold wellther seems to hnve
come to stlt) nil hllo, nnd tho f,tr
mels l,re IJus) slnllghtotlllg thc
i.Jldanoe of tholr fut hogs
I he patron. o[ Rufus lloude111Y
ho, e snOUI ed the sel VICCS of MISS
Cllmeron for 1\ telm School
openod lust MOlldny II Ith. tI good
nttenduuce
J uelgo Chnt!es Plldgett 11IHl mss
Bfirb!tm C �l1ulk II to qUIJtly
andlmp]1 Iy ml'ltled Itt Rufus on
the 13 Juslme Z A Ruwls OHICI
atlDg I he groom 18 II j)loml lel,t
i.JuslIless man f Hilton Hend SO
and the bnde 11 heuutlfnl lind pop
ulul young "ady, duughter 01 W
WI [\ulk lhe ceremony IIns Wit
uessed by onl) a few lelntllea and
friends after which the It!lppy
couple left on the O{,t!y t!1tIU via
Egypt, for the homo of the II roo 111
!fnv the II bUI k snll smootllly 0' er
hfe s soa
lhe friends of !fr ana Mrs A V
JohnBon reg[et their lel1lovnl from
here
Stilson On A Boom.
JU<ty Connect At Browo(),tIllO ':\(1l11 A BI.Lze
On Sutnrdny mOl nlng JIISt be
fotO day smoke wus seen OOllllng
out of tho StOIO on 80uth Ua1ll
St used b) J \IT OlbA & Co lor
a II firehouse It II as h Ilod \I Ith
cotton seed hulls IIhlOh had f"lIeu
bacle Into the hel\l th the opposite
Side of which II us uood by Mr I
H SllnelCison Iha !lIght befOle
a bod of ootlls II us left 10 the
henlth In MI SundelBon s stOle
IHlei t IS supposed the he{tt set the
hulls IIfito through the II {dis lhe
llIatter II ,. snch that It would not
bmll VOIV I"pldly lind Itll{LS seeu
10 t'Ole to prevent 11 bl"z�
J J) StllClllllld "nd Lhels
Ille (Igullng 011 l(ettlll
competltlv latos fl011l tlmt pOint
J hey 1113l1egotmtlllg With the Oen­
t[fil to llI00t them nt tho Ogeech�!l
til el II Ith a 1,1 {'lIch roltd ]\[r
Stllckl!tlldls putting In It IIl\val
stOles buslncss, nnd will budd a
IIIlO to tho rivOI If tho Centrl\l
wllj meet the11l Ih 1ll1e WIll be
about f.i III lies long Ilud wIll be
knOll n us I ho Stilson und Nort',­
r tLl Hal "\tty
SIR \YED on SIOI lil '
'1 h lUgS iliA hUlllllllug Iltouud StIl­
son A N ID\I S loporter droppod
In on the SltUlttlOn a few du)s ngo
und found somethllIg dOlllg cle­
Cldedly so MeBsls J E Burns
und W H Proctor hl\ve bought
out the Nnval stOleS plant of 1\Ir
_.___ H C BUluhdl, und ure maklllg
N\JIICF things hum Ib�l are hustlers
Havmg formed " P{lI tnershlp
flom nwuy bnok rhey Imve aI-
under the ftrll1 nllme of Ollll! &
I
ready lun of] severnl cll!tlges of
SmIth we ttlkn tIllS llIetholl of ntuJ1 and have set
III to ml\ko some
aUlloullolllg to tbo publtl that eo
cent SpiritS of turpentllle be­
we are prep!tted to servo them wltb
iore tho fuctors cnn bnt thea eyes
a fnllline of both stylish {LOd fnn
Ihe CltlzenB aro IIlthout a
C Goods Crockerv Glassllale sohool
A meetlUg was held one
y, d!ty thiS \lRele Itud steps looktnl!
I\ud StatIOnery eto \� Q \I III be to the establtshment of tI good Ipleused to huve our f!lends und scbool \I ere tl\ken laklllg It aI­
the publto generally give liS II together Stilson IS decldedli'...on
call Hespectfully the up grado
Solomon Olltff -------
Ed L Smith NOlIOE
1 1903
11118 M 'I l A nrlC! 80n ])CI\(1
<On SatUldny lust MIS Mary
Audelson died afte[ a Jong III
ueBS at I er home at EmIt At
the tlllle of hel dontll sho II us IU
her Boltb yenr 'She \IUS the II Idow
of the Jate Wm Andenon and the
mother of Mes.rs EM, J H
nud W M AndOison and Mrs 0
W Zetterower aud Mrs Dfiu BIlle
Mrs S F B HenG!lclls Mrs M
H Lel M[s J F Lee Mrs MIl
leutoll Sllllth nnd othols She
f!tlsed n large fltnllly and It IS
sl\td that nenily BOO rellttlous Itt
tended her funeml on 8unday
The Interment \Ins made I\t the




All perse 118 Indebted to liB either by
note or nccount lind who hllvc not
made arrcmgernents nbout sumo will
pleaso collie for Will tl lind settle 'Vo
lIeed tho money J G lllltch & UoI hnve for 81\10 olletlp OJ e good grist
Inlll ''iuter wheel Boroll alld slll\ft
complete ready for lise to run by wa
ter po"er Apply to C 0 Newman
REMI\Rl(ABLb OUUE
CEWUP
A J.,ttle Boy'S Ute Saved
I hllV� It few words to sny rcgnrdmg
ChamberlaIn. Uough )(emod) It
�ir B II Stokes left on last saved my little boy 8 ltfc ltnd I feel
that I cannot prllise It enough
Fndlty (or Cedfir Keys, Fla. where bought one bottl. of In from A E
he goes to look up Cl'saw mill 10 Steere of Goollwin S D Rnd when I
cntJOu rhe mill about two nlllos got home WIth It the poor baby could
north of thIS place will soon be bnrdly breathe I gave the modloine
d US the tllnber wlthlll reach jas
lhrectell every ten minutes until he
fll0ve
thew up and then .( thought Bure
of It has I\bout all bceu cut It he was g0lll1l' to ohoke to lleath We
Will ollly be !t few yel\rs before the
I
hau to IlUIl the phlegm out 01 bi.
whIstle of a snw mill will not be mouth III great long strlllgs I am
heard III Bulloch POStIV. that III had not got that bot-
tie of oough medIcine lilY boy would
not b. on earth tOdllY -Sool Demont
Inwoou Iowa For s.l. by W H Ellis
New Loa•• of Life for an Iowa
Po.tma.ter.
1 POllm.slor R �d.Il, Dunl.p I.. ,
1 ..Y8 I lull'orod
trom Indlgoltlon .nd r..
lultlng evUI tor yo... Fln.Uy 1 Irled
Kodol. 1 loon know 1 bad tound wb&'
11 b.d lonl! looked tor 1 .m bellor IodayIbon In yo... Kodo' g.vI me & new
I
10..0 ot 1110. Anyone ••n lave my &t
tld&vlt 10 the truth ot 'hll 11&lIment."
Kodol dlg.. ta your tood ThlllD&bl.. lbe
•,,!em IoUllmll&lI.uppU.... lrongthen.
IDJ every org&n and r..lorlng healtb.
I Kodollllake. You Itrong.r;�����.bl.:�D�::=:�.��:
For sale by W HilIIUIfj
NOTIce fo DEH10RS AND OJllmlJORS
GROROIA HULLOOR OOUNTY
All partIes Indebted to F L Aklll'
late 01 saId county deceaseu Will please
come Coward and make settlement
and all parties having ol&1D1s against
saId estate will present sam. to me
Respeotfully
L 0 Akins Mgr
The Tax collectors are dIrected
by the oomptrollor geueral to 001 •
leot a tax of 1200 for each per.
son who sells beer, liquor or WIDe,
Itud In mauy of the countIes tho







Publl.hed at Statesboro, 0•. ,
aVERY FRIDAY
11 Tlte 81.UMbo.. Ne". I'.bUshln, Co.
A trnlnod, i·tlU(,lltl'ti mechunlc Is the!
mORI IlO" 1'1 fill fUC'tfll' In t hI' 111 CH..;'I'('SM
of nnuons. �IH'II a 111:111 111111"�. pro­
\'hl(l� COl Iht' 1llh''';Ilt'I'lt't1, 1IllllllJliil':
hill (01'1'1.'1.; :11111 ,lm'l'd Olt' worhl tIJ mvct
111111.
TIl{' ",\"RII'1ll 01' 11I:-U1'nIH'c upon tuo
1I\'(.'s of .'11:11111'11 rOt' tilt' l�]l{'lnl 01 JI:tI'­
ellis IIIny lJvfol!:tlhl,\' 111,(,,1 11tC' (':11('(111 ut-
1('1111011 oj' It'g'lloIilltIl11'S tuncvomt SIIII(H,
'l'here lmvo beeu hldcous lnxtnncos 1("
(,(,1l11.r of 111(1 1I111111l'1 or buhy I!OrH nud
gills by 111111111111'111 fllll1t'lfi n ud 1II011l('Il'l
",1:0 were willing' to onnuuf t these
�l'llllcS 111 order to g'cl 111011(,:\,.
It Is !lOW tlcnnl!rly 111'1'1111£,['(1
Bcrttn "III lin "C' Its nudcrgrouud olcc
trrc 1 nllwny, I I ,,'111 cost 5U,OOO,f a
mlll'l;:s, wlileh �1111l will lJe I'fll�(,tl II I 11
i;p�clnl Jail II, 'I'hc 1I11{, '\\ III bel
1bo munll'lJlllllty, :Iud will br
kilometers long, with nflCCII ntloll�,
Including Ihe lel'mlnl lL wll' \In l'IUI1I
th(' lIol'th 10 the soulh of j
copllnl tll1<lCI' the IllORt U\1
fnl'es
cfll'l'lug('s, will 1'1ll! cve . t hl'c(' mill'
utcs, '1'ho tUllllcls U11' 1�11O\l1 will hc
lilled with ('011('1 Ie. I'he" 01'1;: IR ex
peeled to he hegul, next summer, 10
be eOllllllctet1 III 81/ ,'cnl�,
nnillb' IIl111lel'Ons 1('tol'le8, though II
f!Quires l'OIlHtallt 1;;IIf1l1cC .\I111 legit;
)otiv(' agilntiolt 10 tlcff'lld the llHtlll'll1
bCllUilcs of the l110uulnlns agnlnst 1l11'
b:lnll of tho ll(,S1101l01',
The coullll'YSl'ho(JIIl1.I'tllUS of lnlllllu:1
lIu"e I'lsCI1 f In theil' llllSht, :111(1. t;\1»'
ported QY II llll'se 1l1l1llbcl' of tcachel E
011 o\'el' tho Slute, Ila\fe begull to ai'
gunlr.e a 111110n fOl Ihe plOloclloll oC In
In lonely, oul·o(·thc-wH,'i'
y.ll11)Joylng n lid ll/I� 11Ig teache!'s :1I1t1
ircl'onsc the length oC the :scllool
t�rms, One III 0\ Isloll of the cOllsll1 u·
Han will CXlIct n sllpulatctl s.II:II)' for
tC!.Ichers in ('aHO tho lllIlCI; hn\-o lllffl'r·
�nces wllh theil' I'esllcdhc COl11l1IJtt(>C�
0I111 go all sll'i!�e, :\ fUllll willue llllsrtl
to cnrc for sll'1� tcnchcls, nncl a hallie III
to uc r,Jul1l1cll (or old :lilt! illlil'Ul in,
structors,
,
Despite the enOlI:s 11Inl h:l\ 0 hrcn
m:llle III the Im;t. fc" �fl':tIR to atlinet
AIlICIlctltl Rt\llJCllis to [':Iris they �o to
OCI'Ul:lUY ill e\'cl' 11l('lt'lISIII.!-: lllllllht'l'l
�'hCl(! :11'C IIIOI'C Ihan (,"C\ al the !-:,IPal
,tllllrOI'81t1cs 111;;(' HCl'll!l, IJeiJl�I('t
),11111.[jeh :lllli Gotting-ell, and the }J:t:"it ),(':11'\tllol'C "liS nolell n tlecilled mo\ c t.o·ivni'd the !5lUnllol' Hml le�s 1.]10,,'11 111811
ItlltlollS, ,VIlI7.hulg Is :1ltl:lctlll� mlllly
f;h,Hlents of l�IIt�llllstI'Y :Iilll mcnlal phi·
JO�OHh.Y, )ltlliHlI'g' hns [01' the HUH
time lu lis histol'Y sC\'oral .\I1lCI'i('1I11
Btudents of theology, lind (;WS!,;CII is
nlso nttl':lclliq; st\ldents o{ tho snmo
subjoet. )[ost of the .\mel'iCl!llS who
nrc nt these sLII:t1lcl' unhcIsltic8 HlC
",ol'l\.i11g III 11I'el):1l ntioll to tnl;;e t he Icc­
turcs of the mOle noted \)1'01'08801'8 III
the S'l'cn t srhoolR.
A FI'('llCli SPOl'tSllI.1ll has t1eyisC'lJ n
1)11111 far 1111lklng hunt1l1g casy :lUU flS'
surlug' a b:t;; of gaUl.:! to Gullic 111m
l'ods, sal'S the B.litimol'c SUI1, If his
l)1oject 1-HICCeec1o;:, thoro Will be In
Fl nllce nono of tllOse Ii l'itatiug nud
,dl!:!:!lP!')ollltlllg upecl't!l.lnties '\\ hlcl1 tIl
tho I;ouls of ambit lou;:, llllulers In the
United Slates, 'l'lIore Is :I fumllillt' re·
clpe fOI' mnl;:lllg Inbl)it SOUll, whlcb
pl'escl'llJcs hll:it. thut tl,lc rnblJlt be
cnuglit 'l'his Is the pllllC'iplo upon
which the Pl'clich nlmloli i)[oposCS to
conduct his sboollng' langc" His }l�os,
pcctUf!o sets forth that slllt.I1Jlc gl'oulHls
wlll be purchased and sllI'l'ounued with
n blgh, bullet Illoof embnlll;;ll1ent, 'l'lIe
)1\ cscr,'c wiJl' be stocl�cd "Hit C\,CI'Y
Idud of gaUle, Including deel', woh es,
wild \.Jams, mbblts :lnd LIlally species
or birds, 'rho fUlIllin:; g'l'ouulls will
hn "c n lal':;c cll'cul:U tmd., ill closed by
• fcncc, AIOllUll this l'lng big gumc
will 1Je chn�ed hy 11:lcl;:s or hounlls.
Ihullntlng: 1'1'0111 Ihe trucl.. will be nl·
1cYi!, YI'hell II 81lOl'tsman wnnls to
fi�oot !I bOlli', U decr 01' 11 wall', tho nlll·
ruailio R{'ICC1S will be {]Iivcn Into 1\11 01·
ley, :lila. tIJCle will bc no clltlllec tal' it
to C.sl:IIP� - ... !
c..;nhha�e plll!i,
, 1\111 110" IIJ'l'pllrt'd J 1111 lilly nnd nf l
ol'dt'r� (or gt'lIl1llJJ.;' st 1'1I1SK ollbbn�;'l'
plnlJtH lelll'ly 11l111,ltf' Yurlet los lit.
fl,110 Ill'l' tnuusau- WI'!tO fur prll:r
011 Inl-gol' 11)11-1. ,I 111111118 R�lilll)od (}
o J) WIH'1I 1Il0111' IIUL'R not IIl'('nn:IHlIlY






Olico North SIde of Court Jlouso
S,I' Il 1'0 , just n hovo olllco of D,'.
;J. 'I, Rog rs.
f(Vt�Efi��E �MWtM AND
DEAUR�:
the h Ht known va
OaiJlmgo Plants COl
sale. Grown ill open gil'
Will Rtand KCYCl'e cold, at
theRe low pri 'C�:
J to 50(]O!lt �1.fjO pCI' IliUlIsnlld.
Ci to tO,OOI) aL, 1.25111'1' t IitHl�lIl1l1.
UpwllrtlH of 10,000 *' pel' UIOIISlilltl
Speelilll priot,:-!o till Inrg-el' arilt'I·B. AI
ortlt'I's shipped hy eXIII't!!iS, O. O. I>
IInles811lulley 1I1'('OIIlI1I1I1'y SII!llt'. antis
fnuLlol. g'IIHI'lIl1tCI!t!, Atltll'cs'i
H. L, (;OX, )'(l1Il1gS 1>lIHIllI,!::l, 0,









My pel', '(mal a.ttent.ion given
to all ()l'tlel's in
--S�rA'l'ESBORO---
]\I 1\111 Olllt't· !!Oll J t'fll't'�OIl Ht.., !'S:\\'llll Illl I
Ga. I'IItHiC 10;:1.
Uahhag'c Plallls.
For sl\le. I 1\111 agnLlt pr(')1nrcti
Ill! nul' 111111 1\11 UI't1l'I'S fOl' L'nrly nnll
laLe "lInl'lH''- of (lllbbagc IlllllltS, ]\cs
knuw lin l'XI)l!I'ICIIl'cli '1'111(')( IUI'IlIel'
1I11t! will SIHIHJ SC\,l'I'O ,'olt! \\ ItllOllt ill
jUl'IIIg', lit, �1.50')L'1· thollsalld_ III lot
ot O\'t'I' fI(lO(lnL $\.�u per 1000, nut! I
lot� of t)\'l'l' 10,OUO at *1,00 pCI' lOUD,
A II Ill'lien slllll11Cli U (I L1 whl'1I IIU
rCluillil'(\ Wit h ()I Ill'I', Addl ('85 :111 ol'dcr
to, B ,I 1)011:IIlI1':I01I,




he tries toglveyou tbe Dledtctn
that be tlllnkB will 'c·Iievl you
pain. "'hen you
DRINK LIQUOR
yOIl want Lotlrl"" the bes' yo
Ol\n get fol' I,h'l least money. 'l'htl
is hard to illll\ l1ules!i you kno
where to get it. Tbat a
tiolc yon elln get from liS. Why
For sevorn! l'enBons, One is, W
hnvc Ollr own distillery; secon
when you bill' fl'oln us you bu
aile gnllon for the surne price a
YOI1 CAn buy R grallon; and, thir
It we charge the same priclt a
oLher honses, we give you f\ be
tor nI'l iele for till! money. If yo
hnve nc\'cr ordored from us, giv
He n trial and you will be oon
vinoed wkntwesay i8 true.
you nnd our guods are batt
t hl\n other houses we will be gift.
to oontinue to seud you th
!HllIll' ::roods,
W� l]on't chnrge for jugsn.nll prepl
v,ll express chnrges to your station a
liquol's from $:-1 nnd uP" nrds, Bela
yOIl will lind Ollr priccs and we tru






Sam Ill!limnm .Rye,S YCbrs old
J, E. Peppor Rl'C,]O years old
X North Ollrolinn Corn
XX North Caro!tnn Corn
XXX North Carolina Ooro
XXXX North Carolin.Corn
Old Tom Gin 2.50 Holland gin
Gcneva gill 2,00, All W'ines 1
VI\, Apple nntll:lcnch llrandy $�
'ij Now England Rum 2.00; X Jam
ion Rllm 1.60; Sllnta Croi:'f Rum rLO
Glug�r Jlrnlllly 2,00; Peach and Bon
2,OU j Hook and Uye 2,00; Cognao Bra
dy 2.00; Canada Malt 3.00 and 4.00
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.,


























































ItI'� a poor mnn. YO\."
Illnll 11I1�lit, holt l' uff'ord to BU o� t sa 0
{\lIt,(·d alJ!:LClIlI'U f'rnm huelucss t mn,)h poo
/jOt II IlIt'II-llUh or poor ere 'Btl. Jill
thollllllL of tltnu required to I Itt then
I 'cv« I Tonic
l n.lwnys reel ROIry for th fafhily
tilOIlH;('I\'CH to the Quinine tl'et tment,
Tho Jlroc(\",,� is slow. Tho rusult un e
.lnhnson's 'route' hue two nrc iuul Jl i
I� Ln e, err thinldllJ{ Illan in tl lis (�ountr
"'11:0£ (If all, it is harmls: IS, Absoll.i
clllIlRtallc('s,
t'-i,'c'()lId, It. is qlllok; it!'( ts at. oncc. 11 inut.es after It.� nclmillistrnt..iol1,
l( C1,j(1I'S tho lliood and hogll 3 to undo th eh of caused by Mnhuiu,
I� lillo'S a wondorful reOD ri of 17 yell S tCeMS, {lOO OiU3OS out. of every
11)(10 lue promptly ollred, n d the 1000th cns t II be eaSily cured by doubl1Ug
1110 <)l)sO IUld t,lklllg it 1\ littl oftoner,
.Johnso1\'sToll1o iSl\ w ndel'flll medioin(l t is not mere merohandise, It
I� Io;I1JlI.�rl.t No rellIedy III t.1 e whole domAin 'Of luteriu. Medica is lUore posit.ive
in It:- nCI lOll !md unfallillg I] it,s results,
Jt. will (.all 0, ]t will ell e every time It
will CillO uul' t.ype of fovcr.
Jt i� t.ho OliO grent Ined cine thnt seldom pL ppoints
Don't 11 !lIe ",it,h Fev 1', If nilowed tq rI h, it is like II. hOtiRe allowed to
l�ul'n-i(, Will consume you Us� Johnson's To ie, Use 1I0thlllg else
�ow, take YOllr choi e, LIB III bed for d yH. or nmybe weeks, und POISOD
y01l1' digestion wit.h Quil)'ne, nnd arlso finqll) with nil the !tfe aud vim talwn
nul of YOII, or \lRO Johw:iOl 's 'rOTtlO and bo 'C tared nt alice to perfect health.
:\0 Im-s of vll.al faroe, No loss of !lesh, N01 \\ I\ato or !lIBOIOUS time 'fake your
oLoll;#>
URE RYE
Ju�t uko Y(\Ir chr
A II at .nuk uf Feve
thil, Ii 110 ur yl.ll\l', '
QUill1l 6 es t.ho L
rucnt, IIlCnnR 1\ W el
ten II y� lost. from I
lIe88,
]t 1 tenns ten dny
uuhu )pill0S8 [or you
ton nya or hurd \
nnd anxiety (or I
who avo YOII
Th sis JllllLlIIg it
very happiest aspect
mlgl It, mean yourd t I,
1\ n It ofteu JIlel lK n
!)ro."\ rdown in K 0 II r I




















Bell's Pure Rye. j/mperial Nectar Rye.
B'EUSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
43·45 WlII'J'AKJm S'l'Iu:X'I', Savannah, Georgill,
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRiCE,




FANCY GROCERIE.S AND LIqUORS. Millen &
Consignments of Country produce Sollolld,
SOUTU DOUND, NOR1'U BOUND,SAVANNAH ClA40�2 West Broad Street, Read Up.
5 'DI�IY '. 1 I I
2 iDatlY! 0
Exc�t I ' l�c�tDalll � Dnily DRllyISU" .r'Dall,.
P.M: A.U. A,M. L al'e Arril'ol A·1o.1.1 P,.M: P.M.
! � H H � � : : ,:S��,\!,:� I.�:n:
... ,' 19 �� ��; i �
4 2,1 II 55 5 2.1 .• , BuLl .' , , JO OS 2 fi3; 8 �
, SS 12 OS 5 83 . , . 'J'hr ft, . . . I) 61 2 40 846
'86 J2 Ofi 6 30 .. , SlIn. 'ille , , , : I) &1 2 42 �
• (2 ]2 10 fi 4� Jolinson's 'nreholls(l
0 i;) 2.a� -,' �)
4 4& J2 J2 6 45 :., u H _ 2185; 8 8�J
461 ]2 17 15 51 : : '�til:;�IJ'I�g,,: {) tiC 2 80� 8 2�
4 64 12 20 5 54 Hooks':' ossillg Il 38 � 27; 8 24
'1i7 12 23 5 67 ' .. 0011' lI'�S , 0 30 2 26; 8 2l
Ii 08 12 28 n 03 .. S"111 nit. , 0 24 2 20: 8 15
5 00 12 60 0
0i
' . G":)l'IIont , I) 21 2 17: 8 12
Ii 00 12 32 0 0 : , . Ol'el. t, ('et , � 1182 22 11051' 88 00395 15 12 37 6 I' ... Durd lII'ille "
6 21 ]2 42 6 2. , . MOlllt' unctiun {) 06 2 06' 7 (,'j
Ii 40 I 00 0 �� . ... }.[Olltc 0 00 2 00 7 5t
Ii 411 I 05 60 1688 .'
, . .Montc J IIncLlOn • 8 40 1 43' 7 86
5 49 I 16 , .. C"nl)oehec . , 8 87 1 40' 7 82
o 00 I 20 6 5. . .. �t,lt",o,.e.. . 8 27' 1 kO' 7!!O
'l'rain No lcollnt'cts with S�illmot;e .AIr Line train in the mormngforCol­
!Ins nlld pOints w�st 011 the Scabo!\1 d A II' Line. CcnLrnl of Georgia (OCODe.
DIvision) (or M cuter, Slutcsbol'o Ullil Su\'allnnh
'l'rnin No.2 CIOllllcctS "itli Ot'ntr_tl 01 Georgm at Millen for Augusta, Mao
COli nnd .\Llnntn'l'I'rain NCl. U Jenvcs Millen uftcr arrival of Oentl'lll No,l from Sn\'nnnnh antS
AlIgl1stn, lind CO�lne(}ts at :-)t..illll1ol'(! With t; A., L. fOl' Oolltn8 and Sllvunl1llh.
'!'rain No . .j COl1l1ect� wiLh Uunlr.ll 01' Oeorgin fOl' Silvunnnh and AlIf{1I8tft.
'l'rnin No. 5100llllccts at sti llntol'c for SwalJlsbol'o lind 'Wlidley vln StIllmoreAir Line. Wit I Ccntral of fi.col'gin (01' AlirlulI, ]lrulolllllld Dublill.
'llrain No, 0 departs alter urrlv:li or tnllns from Oollins lind Statesboro.
FI! KK H. DUnDEN, General Munng-pr.
THE FAVORABLE'
jUdgment of thc hundreds who arc ortlcr­
ing from liS thlily is evidence of the puu­
llc :tpprccinLioli nnl] tnLisfacLIOlllut good
fier lice.
Olli' l'IC-('lIIiIlOIlCO as BIl�ers in­
sures liS Lile oplloll 011 all big Jllln'hases
nt the lowest figllre8. That's why Wl',
unci we nlollc,lIrc IIhle tosllpply {ltecml'
stuntly incrensing demalill lit tho Most
1tensolllllJlc PI'I!lCS.
A wide 1'!�IIg'e OHl lir�t-class stuck to
st'lcct from.
W'e al'e stili SCIHlll!g Ollt our No, 7. nt
$2,60 per gil 11011 , cXJ1n'ss prepuHl, t a YOIl I'
nearcst ex press ofliec, when ol'der1l1g not
less LllllH one gallun.
We are Headquartars for
Ch:unpngnc Cider_ Wr:tc� for price;:, on
salllc. EllJllti� bolLles c:tn be r.:!turncd
to LIS
ON Tor", AS USUAl"
FollOWIng !Ire II few pJ'lces from our large selecllOn:
reI' Gallon,
1
Olu N. O. Cur" frolll $1.25 to $S.OO 1l1S'nl
'Monogl'nm '.' ••• , .• ,' $1.25 1I011l\nll Gill frolll,
. l.�ti to 8.00 "
..
XX Alonollg'lIhL'ln, .• , •••. , J,50 H.1I111 from, . , . , . ]'�5Lo 3.00"
II
Tar !rt'cl Olllll, , •.•••••• 1.751 HI'uudics, . , . , , 1.50 to 5.00
" II






••.. ;:�o AlIlcllHls of wi ilL', $1.00 per gnl and up.
Olll Lyndon UrHll'bUIl. , •• , , .1.00 l Duff Gonion's Sherry $1).00 per g-nlloll,
P,O Box, 2-16.
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.




All prices quoted per gallon.
2, X Rye whiske'y
X X Ryc whiskey





Baker', X X X X
0, K. Ollb",.t
������. �����. ���������.
JI�������0z7��';'z;7fZ}fZj'fij}��'OZ'.-z?;-z7.Ifj�'��� •�o� The Franklin Life Insurance Coc� �b
�� �p
�o� OF ILLINOIS, I �o�
�0� \Vhose Home Office is at Springfield, Illinois, �OiJ
(}j�� c..,_, � ==" .�.. �� Issu s nil forms of up to elate, Legal B.CHC'l·\'O Policies. 'I'his �
I, wide awake aurl growing company, operates under the provisions �OP
of tho Statute of {,]10 f::\(ate of Illinois entitled, "An Act to provide \\(\iJ
/ I� for the Deposit 01' Reserve and tho HegistnLtlon of Policies and �
I �� Annuity Bonds by Life Insurance Companies of this State" which �Vv
(}ji�
1�� @
� � FIRST. Thllc Lhn Oompnuv shill I Hegistor nil Its Policies lind Bonds in tho �O�
a i:ltntG' Iusurunco Depnrtrne: t. �OP
Il.'f\'/\, SECOND
Thnt tho Comp: ny shall Deposit wilh said Dupnutmcnt Seourities t\(\iJ
VV� eq un I 10 the Ent.iro Resorvo Vulue of all its Poli ies and Bonds. �v
�� 'l'IURD Thnt tho S curities sholl be of tho kind prcsnribed by Low, and bo �OP
�O� approved by til" Insurance Superintendent. �OP
t1t\� FOURTH 'l'lmt when tho reCJllired Deposit shnll l"we been mode, Lho Superin- �iJv.V, teJodent .holl certif" thut fnct on face of cach llolicyand Bond issuod Wv
di.�.
J �iJ
V FIFTH 'l'hllt tho Suporilltelldcnt shllillceep .uch RegIsters of tho Company's ...VV
�O� Policies und Bonds itS \I'd I ollable him to compute thoir olltiro l'eSOl'VO �OP
d.O� vldue
at nuy tllne. �O�
11(\'/\ SIXTH Tlmt Lhe C(\I1lJlfl.ny shall 11Ioko udditlonnl doposlts
from timo to time .(\,
V.V� so thllt the VJ11ll0 nf nil the Secul'itios dopositod sh,,11 equal 01' ox �Vt7
t!O� coed tho ElltlrO Resorvo Vnluoofritsl Ols,tstanding PoiiOlos nnd Bonds, �OP
�O�
as showll by tho computatIons 0 tIe. uporllltendcnt. 1SEVEN'J'H 'l'hllt lhe SeouJ'lties thu8 deposited slJIIll be held In Tl'lIst by tho �v
�O� Stllte Insurance Superinlendent. �
d� Extruots frollJ IllcLter written by tile StaLe JuslirIlnccSlIl1orilltolldent III rc- t\(li1.V� ply to llli inquiry ubout Tho Franklin. WI!
A.'II'/\. ICIND O� \\(\iJVV\l ..,' uThis CCJlIllllIllY has cOlllplicl1 with nil the reqllircnwllls of the Lnwe or this �VV
111\.� BECURlfl'LT�S State go\'orning Jnsllrancc CorpnrnLiolls." t\(\.
V.V� DEt'O::lI'I'IW. �t7
11fl� "'I'ho Securities c1epo�itell with this Depnrtmcnt for the protection of t\()i1�V. Policy· 1I01110r5 ol)llsists of first mortgage IOIlTlS upon real estate 1I0t tu cx- �Vf/
® ceetlility pCI' ccnt o\' t,hu uP[lI';\isoll VUIIIC, 1I1so GovOrnl110llt bonds and othCl- ��
� gilt. edge
sl'curlties." t\�iJ
&(,i Your speoial nttl'lItiut1 IS cnlloll to the ncw flllltUJ'cs i Ilcorpol'l\toll 111 n llCW eontrnot Issued �Vfl.V� by this C"'''p""y calloll Lho "GU>lnAN'l'1>�ED CUMUl.A'l'IVI� RlilVEHSlON POl,roY." \\(\iJ�� llood SoliCitor:; wnntell, 'ViJl lIIuko libHal COIlLl'liuts to Lhl' right mnll , �Vf/
� For further 11111'ticlIl!u's t\lldress the Company, Fl'Illllclin Lire lluiltling, Springfloltl, L11. or ��
�� ITM. II. t:ONlO:,
Gen, Agt, Stat"s�oro, Ga. IJ. O. nAnnOlV, Mgr, 'l'ho'''''9I'illo, Ga. .�'Qb
'�W�0�§§W�����WW�W������• �.����"'S•. 'S.� ���� � ���"""
REASON"S -w-:s:y_
Why you shouI,:1JnsLll'c in tIll'
�ATIO�AL LIFE OF 'rHI£ U. S A,
t'
BECAUSE it IS Ihe only Nnlionnl Life lllsululloe Company l1ICol'pol'Ulecl by COlIgl'ess,
I BECA USJ� it II1IS $1 ,IIUO/Oii.O(j'(j,';pil.al Slock all paid in.
BECAUtlE it i� 84 � ours old undlle\'el' conte31etl a just clnim.
BECAUSE its pl'el1lillJrJ lutes al'(' low, and guarantees high.
B.l!CAUSE it will sell YOUlL polioy wit.h evelY figllre warranted.
BECAUtlE it bas a Jal'get' percentage of SlIrplns thallllny other :eadill,� l'OIIlI""I),.
BECAUSE it hus more Assets in propol tion {O its OlllSI:llllling inSlllallCl1 tbun any olher
leading oon'l,any,
BECAUSE it has lIlore slll'pills in proportion to its i nSIll':J lice liabIlity than any othel' lead·
ing compauy ill the Wl)dd, which means that the Stockholders ]Jut lip lUOl'e
money to gUaluutee the payment of ii,s claIms thall allY olher leadillg COll1JIllUY·
BECAUSE it sells you a policy that guanlllrees to be paiclnp ill J'ullln 15 yPlll'S [or a less
anllllal premllllll thun some cOll1l'ani'!s charge [01' a 20 Pay Polic�'.
Why Agents Should Rel�resent 'l'he
NATIONAL LIFE OF n-IE U. S. of A.
BECAUSE its mallagers belong to lIu association 01' cOlllpact, and are nt liberlY to and du
pay betler {)olllll1issions thun allY other leading C011lJJ:lnies doing business in
the �(luth
BECA USE itH mUlIngel's pny I he same comlllission on all kinds or policil's. They do not
J'elluce the commission 011 Siock mte :llld cheap inslll'llwe in ol'.ler to force the
agent to selila liJe people the higher priced pnlioies.
BECAUSE the COllJpauy has just bpglln to dave!?p lhp SouliJel'll l(·,rilol',r, and fumi. hes
better chances ['or l)J'onlotioll Illall a compouy 1l1l'enLly eo,lablished.
LAST BUT NO'l' LEAS'[,.
BECAU 'E our policies absolutely gnarantee lhe l'eslI!J5, :lnd are s(llll at jlrices thut come
wilhin I he reac·1t of all. If YOlt want to knoll' more "reasons why" you should
take a Polic)' Ol' un Agellcy, At1dress,
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
. - - '-'_--'-_-' -------_.-
.MANAGEUS FOR G1WUOIA,
LOWNDEi:l BUILDlNG, ATLANTA, GA.
Two huudl'ed yOllllg men and la­
d les to qultiLf.\' fOI' po ylLlg pOSlttOUB
1£ YOll Ilro 1Jltl'l'est8<1, wrJte I1S for
Our hlllldsome, illustrotod catalog.




WANTED See us before placing youI' In·
surance, ';>,Ie write all kinds:
FIltlt, LWllTN!NO, RENT,
l_:OIDEN'J', HICALTJI, S'l'OR�!
BO;ND [NSUIlANOI'; & PI,ATE
Gr,ASo:
In tht'l following oompanies:
Phrenix, Queen, L, L, & G"
Manchester, Hartford,















.' _MAm\:ET Machinery T. M. EDWARDS,
LET us H�VE YOUR OROERS FOR Mill SUPPLIES OR �HOP WORK,
MALLARY BROS. MACHINERY CO
I.
MentIOn l>b(.l!�p<:!:. MACON. GEORGIA.
RICHMOND U'U8INESS COLLEGE.
Savannah. Go,.

















wo�n for Business.. 'It 1::; the be. t e lppell, most thorough and Reason-










schedules of t,-ains and --------J- T '
sailing dates of steamer.
UO SA.D' '. l::)PEClAL'rY.
cheerfully furnished by
any 'agent of tho company,
Wholeslll ud Retllil DenIers In
Prices, Per Gal.
Old Pcdigree ...• , .. $5.00 d Holl,,,,d Gin. . ,�.OO
l'hllildelphill Olub, . . • •• 4.00 ?\� Gin, , , ...•..... 1.00
PUIlI Jont!I:I, 4,00 P e Apple "lid l:1eaoh Brandy 8.00
H,OO
I
J> hand llolley ... , •.. " 2.00
2.00 Ro nml Ityo .• , .. , . . .
2.00
).40 [Wit Hllm,
•••••. [,60 to 2.00
,1.00 001" .,.,.... 1.50 to 3,00
fOO.
G"l'l��,(�e�"L" 221. Consi[nments of COlNry Produce Solicited,
MAKIl OUlt STOIa: YOUlt REAIAuAH'I'EltS.
Leave yuur Sntchels nnd BUlldles. We are for thou1
THEO. 0, KLINE, W, A, WINBURN.
PrICes, Per Gul.
TraffIc Mllne!:,or,a.noral 8up·t,
Penoll G rovu ... , , ..•..
I Morlllllg DeW',
.•
Old SUllny lIollow •
XXXXGin .... , , ,
J. O. HAILE, Oeneral P.... ·r A&,.nl,
• , J, ROBINSON, ".. 't General P... ·r "'"enl,
8AVAN NAH, QA.
Stillmoro Air Lino Railway,
TRAFFIC DEPARTME!!'r,
PuseDI" Train Time Table No 2,
Eft'.oti.. Sunda,., June 30. 1901.
FllIn; OF CJlAHGE.
N'ORTHBOUM». BOOTH notJND.
No,4. No.2. No,I. No.8,
DII,.. D'ly, ITJ.TIONB. D'ly, D'iy.
p,m, a.m. a.m. p,m.
6 00 9 45 I,v .. Collins Ar 8 46 5 20
6 11 956" SeotionVllle .. 8s( 509
o 19 10 0'" Oobbtown .. 8 27 5 O�
686 1018" .. OorolC..... 812 <147
645 10 27 ••.. Hurryhill ." 7 57 <I S,
6551042 " .. Stillmore 750 t 2.
7 15 11 00 " .. MeLeod _ 717 <101 ..."'{r·IIOLE<"<ALE AND7 90 11 20" SwalD.boro" 7 00 9 lit vv
_ <:::' �
1140" .. Oakdell 381 LIQUOH DEALERS11 59 .... lIruudale 8 �
I
==============
12 05 H .,GreBllwr\Y., It •••• 801 ,
1220 Ar., Wad1oy .. LT .. ,' �� W Cballenge
comparison aB to Ihe quality of our good.
000110. oM. BlIlNBON Pr.,id.Df. I e RONllST GOODS AND HONEST MJ>ASUIn:OU.B. O. BnowN, O.D. P•••. Ageut. You get when yon buy of ELANEY & CO.
REMEMBER I We ma.ke no' misrepresentatiolls-What you order
EVACHAMPION & ,





'l'hllt I nm always at the Slime old
stand, IIlld a III alwlIYs liS ready to
give YOll
YOU GET.
No Oharge For J\lgs or Boxes,
BARGAINS We ca,rry :1 full line of Eastel'l1 and Westem Bt'afids,
NOB.TH OAROLINA OOHN,
HOLLAND GIN, RUMS ancl BRANDIES
A trial order will convince you of wllat we represent.
Deaney & CO,
in Diamollds, Wntchcs, Clocks Sil­
verwure, Spectaclos, Jowelry, etc"
us YOll III'" to receIve thom, I
My "bJilty us a watchmaker hue
been tested aud I only g,ve you
fiJst-olns. jobs.
All fine "utchl's nre �ldjll8ted by R
nnrine Chronometer whwll J hn\fe for
thUD pl1rpos(�,
l CIlII lurnish you With School !red·
nls 01 lilly style nnd qu:lIity nlld UII·
g'ruvc tbl'1II us yon Wish,
Eye Exnmill!ltiolls Free.
I







I AlR LINE RAILWAY I,1




North, East, West or South.
--
\VII('le\,cr \'ou I1l'e going 111('




NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA I
Columbia and Savannah. [(;,\1"1': DINfKO C'\RS.-- --- ---- - -NEW SHORT LINE •
1lJ.:1'WI':I:N
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA,
COlillult. lho lIClltCHL Seaboard '1Icl{el A !;,Oll I
Or writ.o (01' nil you \\IIIIL Lo kllO\" Lo
C. B. WALWORTH,
Aulllnni General Passenger Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
r!
Foley's Honey and Tsr





-I -JU. ]ll. L!WELV, Who" YOllngnin viSIt Savannab,
don't nllBB the opportullity tu con­
sult us Ilnd Imvo your Eye8 e:l(lIn­




Office witIJ L, F. Da\'is' SIOI',
Opposite Court HOllse Sqllul'e.
Residence ill [lont o[ MelllO,llsl
chlll'nh.
J. A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
S'l'A.·J'ESBOnO GEOIlGIA thnt cun bo fonlld.
Office over the T'ost Office.
Will practice in all the
courts,
to look well and feel woll.
'.)0 you wan. an u.,..to.dat.. live
newlpaper-one that will keep you
posted on affair. at home and abro2dT
,Ycu will ans\·,er the question affirma·
tlvely by eendlng UI yoyr name and
&ublcrlptlon for this pap." for a ,yell'
or at Icalt .Ix month.,
Let Us AMk FOI It OltlllNAltY'N NOIIOI'S
Uncle Ike's
Pawn �hop




tl'erson SL COl OOllgrlsh
, l!ort">1n
See �I J 1?'lIni<llI1 101 youi snsh
doors and bliuds°tlY�It.!'· Early Risers
The famous IIttlll pIlls.
S,tvltllll.th N,t, ul SLol es 1\I.LI­
keto
rYOURMOrn'�-�'
� Out Store lS Chock ]!1111 of Good 'I'hings ll1 �
r� Furniture, Carpets, Mat- 'rQllD tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs, W
I And GOnOraiHo��; F;r��hi;�vses "
� OUR FIRM IS IIIl, LAHGESI IN J IIF scorn �
� OONDUOrJNO IHGIlll�I�N FURNIlUHl� SlOHES �
I ��";"."��;�::,. ;�:ALII�;�::I·I::� Don't fall to call 011 ur:; II hen III tho 1ty �
I RHODES-liAVERTY �
:1 FURNITURE COMPANY. �III 209211 n",ughton Street West Sovunnflh Ga, W
� Wecd sNell BuIldlllg �
��,!:.,���Y:;::::::::=���€,��
MIS ll,ol\llol SI'lte"boIO pnss
ed th laugh tOll n yeSlerchl) en IOU te
10 NOlllstolln whele she 11111 mnke
her [utUIO home Llttle Penrl
lInd Ruby PhlIJps lIere Wlth her
Ihey \\ III be III scholl here IIftor
a fo\\ dn)s -8tIilmOle BlIdget
A GOOt[ Rccommenillltioll
]1[, lIenry Halllliton
Br) lin county hns moved to om
to\\ n lIe IS the Illthl I of Olll
me: chnnt, ChILI itA II am i l tall, 0 nd
wns ana of llrynn s loading cit:
zells,lllHl he now ousts his lot wit.h
us
8' ,,:s;:s: -c :s: s: x :s: S�I MI I A Wilson is pretty sIck
Local andPersonal \\ Ith I houmatism ot the homo of
bJ.: "s.s- _, :,.�v� :s: x "�I1\[1 f 11 Goodwinb resh gui d Il seeds i rish p to]1[, �I illedge Ruaniug of thg
I toes OIlton sets 111111 enrly Cal
n lit
lith wns til lawn th is weal 1foltlll'S
II you 1IIIIlt lend nnd oil to pn.mt
your house, soo A J l?IUllld,1l
�Iossl S J II' Outlnnd J A Me
HI W,ley Nosamitl: drupped III
und enthused us on Woclnesclu)
Bu) the oelebruted Osborne IIIlI
10\\S GIIIltt Guano Diatributors
nnd eottou I'Iunter« of Ruiues
�II C )I a roeu hns opened ru
stock of goode ut Pulaski
lhe mule market continues to
boom and Ole eelllng for bIg pi I
cos
Buy the 8tlu Brand Shoes from
Proctor Bros and gAt tno bast
It will take something I1IOle
thnn two ICe tnctor ies to fl eeze
out Stuteaboro
Mossrs Gould L� Waters hilI a
ftesh dairy butter 1111 the tune
Gull on them lilt! be com inced
When the S & S extends Its IIIlC,
our tOil n \\ I 11 have four 1I1t1 Wilds,
to ull points of the compnss
Go LO Proctor Bros and get youl
shoee
Douguld lind Dr A II' (lUllttlobfllllll
Illude n f1) Ing t, 1[> to tho Foreat
Oitv' this \\ oak
A tI kiuds of School Books III d
nuppltes at Ol l ift & Smith
�[, luck OIIl'JI spent tho day
In Wuynasboro Oil Wedneedny MI Joe Wntars IS selling guuno
UII) )0I1l bricx 110m A J Frnnk fOI M[ IV j[ Bl itch
1111 uud get tho I est Alabnmn I line
fOI �I 00 pet I filial 11'0 cnn sell YOIl
steel plow s
D,XIe plows HlIr1l101, lind Rnohot
�II M itchell Dixon came down steel s cheaper thnn j 011 01111 buy
from Pn nsh und spent the dny III them elsew here
l\'edllest!ll)
I
II' 0 R linestow 11
Ask those II ho lise OUI brands of
guano II hut the) tlunk of It, und
get 0111 pI Ice bclolc YOIl Illnke c0n-
tIncts J W 011t1.1 & 00
�II �[Wlllrell lind fnm i ly
hove moved into thaii new horne
lit Puluskl
IRbll1olllbor us II hen you need
[1,111 th Ing III the 0 I ocery J IIle
Ollr slook IS new and ollr goods Ifire fresh
Gould & Wlltels
MI ]I, J RegIster WILS dOli n
I flOm the State (f l?munuel allI\'edllesdll.)
I MI II R Bleil ten II us III frolllOlnxton IIlld pOld the NI'\\s off,co
II plellsllllt IISlt one dny th,s
\\eek
Uol D R O,oovel spentthedny
III Sill nn Ilnh Oll I unsdlt)
I,osil countl) butter 11111 a) 8 all
hUlld nt Proctor B,os
O••pt J J rlemlng of Auglls
tn, ex plesldent "f the old D & S
l't R spent II dl\Y or so 1ft tall n
tho fll st of tlw II cel
] he best gUllnoes to be hud are
OUI old alld lehflble hll1nds
J W Ollttl & Co
1\lts H B LaId IS \lSltlng her
pnlellts Ileor Mocon thIS IHlek
School opens MonelllY Get yOUl
school BooJ(s nlld ""ppltes (ron
o ltil & SmIth
M�ssl" l� SImmons find Ed
Illond KOllnecl) Il1l1de II shOl t busl
lIess till' to Atl "It II tillS weel
rlll� loL of Yelloll Polal(je�
It Gonld&W,tPIH
tall n hus been full of DUlln
tlte past II eek
Go to L 1! ])II\1S for )our on
IOU Sets lind GUidon S.ed for
Spnng phtntlng Ihey IlIQ PUIO
lind fresh
11;, or) ReMlel of bite 8latesboro
lIfl Geo I\' W,lltnllls IIIIS Oler NE\\S onght to IOUe! the large cnt
f'OIll SlInp one clay the pnst lIeel I pI
Ice snle of lt, C Oillel
Stop nt tho bIg !IX and get the M,ss Bosslo
\Iood 1etumpd on
best prtcU on "II f"'1ll tools Iuosdny
110m .lll extended VISIt





�[, Ollllord Groo,er left on
yeQterdflY for Athwtll where he
WIll /tnlsh lip IllS bllSIIlOSS edu(1I
tlOn He cltlled nnd had the
N I'lll S to lollow hlln
do lIot dep( nd on the
amO\l It of leather" orked
lIltolllen hl t the quahty
of It ] he lightness the
grace uwl the \\ eanng
quuhhes of thl;:
cntes ItU Ohll1JO cxccpL It be t 1l\\lIld
111 llis LOJ1lll!llc� -8u\ HIl lin I! "cckly
Nu\ul Stores Hc\ Ie"
ISSllI cnn ha found the ud, I tlse
Illellt of the Olt) leo compan)
�II J F FIelds and 1IllWy oth
er CIt,zens Itle tho stook holdels
fully uble to oallY out thell PUI
pose ,Ve lnlll n thflt the lllllOhlll




\\ e wouhJ ll1w to IISi( tJ 10 �I Lhc
columns of )Ollt IUPf! II 11 elc S Illly
persoll "ho II \S IIse(1 G I CCII 8 AtI�1I8L
li'lower fOl tJhocurcot IndlJcsLlolJ lIlS
pCpSlIl llmlll' cr troubles tllnt Ii IS 1101.
been oured-aml" c dso mean uhclr Ie
RffillUCliJD HAllS
l\lub It rens 10011
IlCn011S d}spcpsJa hCHllloh� despOil
dellt feeling:; slceplcs$ll�ss-ln I wlt,
nny trouble connected wILh Llle stom
8(h or liver? IhlSlI1cdwlllC has becn
�ah} fbi lIlony leal'S III nil HI\ IIUNI
cOllntrles lind \\ c \\ Ish Lo 0011 c�)lolld
wILh ) 011 nntl send you 0110 of au I 1J00l{s
rrco of cost ]f YOll nO\ 01 tried A II
gnst t"'lowcr try a 250 lJOLtJie Urat
"e hllve nevel kllm, 11 of lis falllllJ
If so something' morc S�IIOIJS IS th�
mntter With YOll Ihe 250 size hns
just boen IIItrOlluccd tillS l ell Rcg
ulnr size 76 cents At all drugglR
G G Green "toodbuq N J
L<\NIER
SLL\ 1IIlllllh &
Intlll II WIll plob!lbl) beglll \lolk
on ItS ploposed extensloll at fin
elltly dllY It \1111 [UII 11 a nOlth
\lestoll) c1lloctlOn flOm States
boro nlld OpOIl up fi hne fnl mlng
sectIOn
GEl OUR PRI@S
Alina HI d ]�IIC Eng-Illes nnd J om
bUI I Jlollers J \Ilks Stncks Stund
Pipes nnd sheet JrOIl "arks Shnftlllg
Pulle)R Gonrlng noxes Hnngers eto
Oomplete OOttOIl �n\V Grist 011
nnd Fertilizer Mill outfits nlso' Gill
Pross Onno Mill and :Slllngle outfits
I uJldl Ig Bridge lllCtor) Franoe
and H IIlrOlltl OIlSLllIgS Hlllirond Mill
}!faclll lists IUlll] notOl � Supplies
UcltlngPlCI{ ng InJcotorsPlpellt­
tlllgS SnwB 1l ILS OlleiB eto
Dnst evol � Illl W'OI k 200 Ilnntls
Lombard Iron Vlorks
and Supply 00.
Passellger Depot Auguati �,.
TRl<: COl\ll'OST HEAP
lhe farmer who depends nlto
gether on guuno to make JlIS
ClOpS 1\111 nelsr mfike a lory bIg
success It 1S the fill mer II ho
-raIses compost flncl hus bIg pdes
of cOttOIl seed stnble m Inure
etc, thllt IS buddll1g up I1nd IlIl
provlUg h,s lands ]\1l1ny of thom
negloct th,s velY 1Illport"ut mat
ter lind let go to wnste much that
oonld be su, ed 'I he horse lot,
the cow pell, the cluckon honse,
and snch plnees are [Ill 'fiJunble
to the farmer III the wily of fertd
lzers The" Ise and suocessful
f[lrmer depends all other thIngs
than guano to make crops
UncouSCIOUS FI 0111 UI 0111)
Durlllg n Budden and teillbic attnok
of oro lip Ollr little girl \\US lIllCOIlSOI
OliS flam strllllgnlntlOn S I) s A [
spnn 01 d postmaster Chester MIOI
und 1\ dose of One MlDute ough C /I e
WHS ndllllilistci ed and repcnted often
It reduced the s"elilng I\nd Illnlllll
tlon 0 It the muc1ls nTld ShOT tly the
chilli wns lestIng ensl 1\IIl13peeilill
[L Olll es COIIJ'hs colds
Illlli III tlnoflt unll IUllg
Olle MlIlute Cough allre
lingers III llie throat and ohest !lnd ell
lbles the lungs to oontrlb1lte PlJrc
henlth gl\ Ing oXlgen to tl e blood
W II EllIS
] OUlldll �[nolllne 1l00Ier \Vorks
uml Supply Store
One Hlllldrc(l 0011:u8 it Bux
GfOHGIA-IIUIJ.QOII COUNT\
All pc.1'lOllS tl\dcblod to the estale or Marcli f)\ I r­
aU. \ t1Il1en�e nnko 8Ctllemcnt at at cc And 0 II
pnrtles living demands aKnllsL s II est te \ III
I reu It.lilulr elll !J to II C
Stlttes )OrO WIll yet be II glellt
1lI11nllfnctllrmg olty WIth plenty
of lOe, fllellther fllctory, II spool
cotton fnctory, and dlvelS other
uS [I thlllgS III cOlltompJlltlOll, \\e \\ III
got to bo the Lowell of tI,e south
Kodo. Dyspepsia Cur�
Digests what you eat.
'I he Orcllllllr) dId II IIILld oflloe
bUSlIleSB III 1ll111llttge ] Icensos ll1
enffels ellongh IIltendy? Deoembel The month bloke the
llllqnonts bIll colloololS, lind record AboutGO couple- plodged
\lood Ittlls 1110 en�llgh 101 IIllylthemSel\CS for bolte1 Ol "OIseed,tol to oontond IIlth along JOlciun "Iouiy rond
lhe tluSt IIJO I"y lave the countyby the th'Ol1t bllt tho f II I
hilS )Ient
0 ow \I 10
r ) 01 COlli mellt I1nd home
made Sl I ill R hns hnld t1llles bytho hru It ul,o
M't W W W,lltnllis paId
pJonsnut � IBlt all WcclnosdllY
M r J F FIelds hfis been on the
slOk ltst for the pnst fell clays MI J K Whltnl er cUllle In to
seils tillS lIeek
\\Te !lIe hend qUflrtels for Itil
kInds of f'"111 tools
II' G Rnllles
t;S lit Olhfi's & SUl1th'e
r M Wurreu IIIIS clown
110m Pnlnsl I on Woclnesda)
��§§§§§w.§§§§§w.�§�§§§§§�,�1J�"""S'''''''S'''''''S'''''''S' �.� ""'-"""S'''''''S'''''''S'''''''S'���'�''''''S'''''''S'''''''S'�'''''''S'b-. •tfV.r �O






the enthe stock of A. Rosollo at a �
�. VERY LOW FIGURE �o�
.. �o�
• w
� We have detrmmecl to close them out durmg the next �Vtl
��� few weeks at �O�
$ �
��� ACTUAL COST PRICE. �O�
$ �
��� The Stock ConSIsts of aLarge hne of �O�
�� ��
��� Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants, Hats, �o�
��� Coats and Vests, Underwear Ho- �o�
$ �
��� siery, Etc. �o�
$ �
��� The pllceii on these good have
been placed at sueh ct figUle that �O�
��� you
cannot affOld to mlRS 1t These boods �O�
���
:al.[UST OrO. �O�
��� We lTIust have loom for OLlI lalge stock
of �O�
��� Gents' Furmshing Goods, Shoes, Etc, �O�
��� whIe h wlll :1l11Ve ;;oon �O�
��� Don't llll<;>; thlr:; sak Come e:111y and get a bargalll LeLaH they �O�
��� a1 e a.ll iiolc1 �O�
��� �EN�ED'Y' & CON"E, �O�
��� Sucocessols to �O�
O� A ROSOLIO, StatoslJOIO Get II�;
'�.t2.• .t2.• .t2.••<:::"..s;",..s:;"..�.�.�.s:;"..�.s:;"..s:;"..s:;"..s:;"..�.�.s:;"..�.s:;"..��.�����������������������
COM' ([' ONOE
Fruit of the Loon) Bleachillg ut
_ (In Remnants 10 y�V61"ge)oc Blc:lchill;';, ill I'C lIallts, • ae300 ,d!li D,'cs!ii C ood ill .'elllllulItS.
Now j!ii ) 0111' CIHIlIt'C.\ �CC thcse utoncc. !
fie ) d widc SC;I Island 4 II�
fie (jll(�ck HOlllcslnln, b �t IIl;ulc
6(' (jalicocs. b4�!iit luudc
$1 Shocs Goill� ;at
1.00 Shoes Goill;; at












Come at once, �fore









J lldden & llll tos S �f WIll Sltve your
elolythlllg III ollr IlIIe --:----._
W G-ltlllLles
MI Tohn 1"1) It, "ho hilS beGn
\lo,",ng for MI IV M loy fit
UndIne hilS letlllned to titntes
bolO lilt! III e of IllS nlBt ncts IIUS
to 111010 h,s sllllscllptlOn up way
nheac1
p'l1nO tllnel 11111 bo III lills Ott) III
a fUll d'l) s .lllel 1111 P II SOilS who
deBlID IlItvlI g IhclI p,onos til ned
1111(1 lep!llled 11111 plcl,"" 101 ",t
sante to Box 137 i
lit POI tnl on T,," 20 M r J 1I[
L (, r UOIIS Oell AJ( lit H lei III d.", lind M,ss Id,d'lrowtJ
StnLolsboll Gn lUlU 1IIl1l1letllll I{II r f 8CIIl_!!S
I \1 II) they 1111\ ( II lIfo of ]0) ,nd
If )OU '''lnt I-:ood hocs IJI\ I ho I" IC"
stilI B,alld f'OI1l PjO(t ... , H,o. I
th II Ifell I A II pel SOliS IIHlJbtcd to Mrs
A J II IInl> til 11111 plulse come
I )1 II lid !llld IIlllke seLtlcllJent as
] l\llnt to MuLtle ul' the UtlUllS of
tlto estn'e A T Wllnberly
�I ARRJI�D
NonOE
I \lIllnglllll oponschool III the
bUIldIng at Judge B,nllnell's all
next �[olldfl\ the 12th IIlst I he
DUtlOI nge of the people 01 Stutos
iJOIOIBOlllIlCsll) solICIted Igul1l
fl.nton r.:utlsffl('11011
MIS JIlIIIL �1 IOld
NOlIC]�
\Ve IIle pie Ls,d Lit lOP" t
l!tel(' IS lOt "Single ell') nl
III StllteslJol ILt LItis tllne
Buy lOlll G,tlden seed ltlld seed
potlltoes �t the South SIde Gro
cel) Co IIl1d got the best �o IICF.
Five Year Loans ne- ! III II! III or Moor< &; Deal hos been
d d
Ih!:lsnlvetll y IliltUlIllOIISUIiI Ihe un
g,)tiate on improve I hl"oll,,1 h".,,,,"" 01 LIl, II,,, w,11 be
Bulloch County farmslluukctl "rIel by buLllor". PRrtles 111-lelJLt'tI 10 tic fllill nt C rcqllestt!t1 to
atsIx to seven peri""kll"UIlIJ'Ll'lIl11! "trO) •• �Il"or UB
cent interest
�I, ,10,,,.,\111 "u"L"'''" lie JlfnctlCe
III II" lLlillOlloflhcotl l:;ollthA� 11
�Lllct �Ir Delli will cOlltllllle the
pi l( tIC U )f II V III Lhe Urick build I ng
N I LIl!:lI 11.1 III the (0111 L 110 Ise 8qllnre
II Hi ufliCc w II he IIpsLaH!:i over tllu of
110. 01 D I I no)(ers 11". Jan
I IDOl
I
nil r �I Blookley of RIIIJun
COllllty pflld us II plensnnt IIBlt
last MondllY
Lhc lands orp 11\1 fill 111 some
pi noes lind 1111 of ,\llIch goes to
sltO\l that sOllloth Illg must be dono
A bIg mnoillne SIX mules and
tltl[t) 0011\ lOtS would soon cllltnge
Lhtllgs \Ve IIIIIC [llLssod thc dOl
of ttnkellng \I It It tile rands and
blnr.lng tho tl pes
OLD LOANS
RENEWED.
R. Lee 1\1 O() I'e,
MI H B SLol es \lslted SlIlIIn
nnh thIS \leek




The best PrescrIptIOn, Patent
and Family Drugs, Also
Toilet and Medicated Soap, Per­
fumery, Syringes. Etc.,
can be found m the Drug Depar tment of
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,
between ObV61'S clothll1g store and Mal till'S glOCCl'
A lIcensed and expenencec1 DruggIst 10 manage the
busrness.
i::ltatesbol () G I
lVe \lOle milch plellsed \I Ith our
glln no slIles lust seI1S0n--\1 e file
sttll bctter plellsed to hetlr those
\\ ho usod 011[ goods expless tbeu
01"11'011 us to the \alue of these
goods I h,s IS especlully true
II horc Olll goods hal e been usod
on SIlITIO fUlms WIth OthOI goods
We cxpect to be relldy to fur
I1lsh the Sl\me lolluble blands thIS
sellson IV 6 lllll e the goods nOli
on hfll1d for those who II Ish to
hllul eurl)
J IV Olltll & 00
DI \I' D Wooels 01 \ on, IIns
dOlln Olln dllY the past week lind
plllchnsed {\ nloo lot of wall pllpel
(Ol IllS nell <holllng Ml L H
Good,,,n 11111 do Lhe wOlk
You can finel a remedy here for most of yom dIseases
Prescriptions Carefully FiUed.
Call here for "TheSm8 CUle!) for Hmg WOlln;LLl1l ChapsS \\ II �I 11 til S IOc countol
